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PREFACE.
THERE is no Occafion to fay

any Thing in Relation to thefe

Plays, which fome Time iince have

been every Way made public : And
confequently, are already placed in

that Degree of Reputation, (what-

ever it be) which their Auditors and

Readers have thought fit to allow

them.

This Edition of them, therefore, is

only recommended as the leafl faulty

Impreffion, which has yet been print-

ed ; in which. Care has been taken

both to Revife the Prefs, and to Re-

view and Corred many Paffages in

the Writing.

Not-



PREFACE.
Notwithftanding which Care, it

muft be confeffed, too many Errata

in both Kinds ftill remain ; thofe of

the Prefs, are to be reckoned amongft

Things which no Dihgence can pre-

vent. Mr. Bayle, in his Preface to

the firft Edition of his Didionary,

fpeaks of the Vexation of ineffedual

Supervifing the Prefs, in Terms fo

feeling, that they move CompafTion

in his Reader; and concludes the Pa-

ragraph touching it, in thefe Words,
'
' Je louhlie autant que Je puis, animus

" meminijfe horretj'

The Tragedy of the Mourning Bride,

in this Edition, is reformed in its

Xumbers, and by feveral little Varia-

tions and Tranfpolitions in the Ex-

preffion, entirely call into Blank

Verfe; inRefpeftofwhichMeafure, it

was before, in many Places, defedive.

Some few Verfes are alfo, in one or

two



PREFACE,
two Places, inferted, or fubftituted

in the Room of others, it is hoped

for the better.

It will hardly be denied, that it is

both a Refpeft due to the Public,

and a Right which every Man owes

to himfelf, to endeavour that what

he has written, may not appear with

any Faults which he is capable of

avoiding. This Confideration alone,

were fufficient to have occafioned

this Edition ; but it has been haftened

by another Motive, which is, that

thefe five Plays have lately under-

gone a fpurious Impreffion, and have

been very faultily, as well as very in-

diredlypublifhed, in Prejudice both

to the Author, and the Bookfeller

who has the Property of the Copy.

In the Third Volume there is an

Opera, which has never yet appear-

ed ; of which, there is little to be faid

in



PREFACE,
in this Place, but that the Mufic to

it is excellently well compofed, by

Mr. John Eccles.

The Mifcellaneous Verfes, which

conclude this Work, are of feveral

Kinds, and written occafionally at di-

ftant Times ; the early Date of fome,

no Doubt, will plainly appear, and it

is hoped will alfo plead their Excufe.

Part of them has heretofore been

printed fingly, or difperfed in Mif-

cellanies.

THE



THE

OLD BATCHELOR

A

COMEDY.

Quem tulit <id Scenam ventofo gloria CurrUy

Exanimat lentus Spectator; Jedidus injiat.

Sic leve^fic parvum eft, animum quodlaudisavarum

Submit, aut reficit

Hor. Ep. I. Lib. 2.

Printed in the Year MDCGLXI.





To the Right Honorable

CHARLES,
Lord CLIFFORD,

O F

LAJVES BOROUGH. &c.

My LO RD,

IT is with a great Deal of Pleafure, that

I lay hold on this firfl Occafion, which
the Accidents ofmy Life have given me, of

writing to your Lordftiip : For fmce at the

fame Time, I write to all the World, it will

be a Means of publifhing (what I would
have every Body know) the Refpe6l and
Duty which I owe and pay to you. I have

fo much Inclination to be yours, that I

need no other Engagement: But the par-

ticular Ties, by which I am bound to your
Lordfliip and Family, have put it out of my
Power to make you any Compliment; fince

all Offers of myfelf, will amount to no more
than an honeft Acknowledgment, and only

fhow a Willingnefs in me to be grateful.

b 2 I



DEDICATIOJV.
I am very near wilhing, That it were

not fo much my Interefl to be your Lord-

fhip's Servant, that it might be more my
Merit ; not that I would avoid being o-

bliged to you, but I would have my own
Choice to run me into the Debt ; that I

might have it to boaft, I had diflinguifhed

a Man, to whom I would be glad to be

obliged, even without the Hopes of having

it in my Power ever to make him a Return.

It is impoffible for me to come near your
Lordlliip, in any Kind, and not to receive

fome Favor ; and while in Appearance I

am only making an Acknowledgment (with

the ufual underhand Dealing of the World)

I am at the fame Time infmuating my own
Interefl. I cannot give your Lordfhip your
Due, without tacking a Bill of my own
Privileges. 'Tistrue, if a Man never com-
mitted a Folly, he would never fland in

Need of a Prote61ion : But then Power
would have Nothing to do, and good Na-
ture no Occafion to (how itfelf ; and where
thofe Qualities are, 'tis Pity they fhauid

want Objects to fliine upon. I muft con-

fefs this is no Reafon, why a Man fhould

do an idle Thing, nor indeed any goodEx-
cufe for it, when done

;
yet it reconciles

the Ufes of fuch Authority and Goodnefs,

to
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to the NecefiTities of our Follies ; and is a

Sort of poetical Logic, which, at this Time,

I would make Ufe of, to argue your Lord-

ftiip into a Prote(5lion of this Play. It is

the firft Offence I have committed in this

Kind, or indeed, in any Kind of Poetry,

tho' not the firft made public ; and, there-

fore, I hope will the more eafily be par-

doned: But had it been ac^ed when it was

firfl written, more might have been faid in

its Behalf; Ignorance of the Town and

Stage, would then have been Excufes in a

young Writer, which now, almofi; four

Years Experience will fcarce allow of. Yet

I muff declare myfelf fenfible of the good
Nature of the Town, in receiving this Play

fo kindly, with all its Faults, which I muft

own were, for the mofl Part, very indu-

flrioufly covered by the Care of the Players

;

for, I think, fcarce a Character but re-

ceived all the Advantage it would admit of,

from the Juftnefs of the A^lion.

As for the Critics, my Lord, I have No-
thing to fay, to, or againfl, any of them of

any Kind; from thofe who make jufl Ex-

ceptions, to thofe who find Fault in the

wrong Place. I will only make this ge-

neral Anfwer in Behalf of my Play (an

Anfwer, which EpiBetus advifes every Man
h 3 to



DEDICATIOX,
to make for himfelf, to his Cenfurers) viz.

That if they vjho find fome Faults in it, were as

intimate tuith it as I am, they wouldfind a great

many more. This is a Confeffion, which I

needed not to have made ; but however, I

can draw this Ufe from it, to my own Ad-
vantage, that I think there are no Faults in

it, but what I do know; which, as I take

it, is the firft Step to an Amendment.
Thus I may live in Hopes (fome Time

or other) of making the Town Amends

;

but you, my Lord, I never can, tho' I

am ever

Towr Lordship '5

Mofi Obedient and

Moji humble Servant,

William Congreve.



T O

Mr. COMGREVE.
WHEN Virtue in Purfuit of Fame ap-

pears,

AndforwardJlioots the Growth beyond the Years,

We timely court the rifing Hero's Caufe;

And on his Side, the Poet wifely draws

;

Befpeaking him hereafter, by Applaufe.

The Days will come, when we fliall all receive

Returning Infrefl, from what now toe give: ^

InftruBed and fupported by that Praife

And Reputation, which wefirive to raife.

J^aturefo coy, fo hardly to be woo'd,

Flies, like a Mifirefs, hut to he purfud.

Congreve ! boldly follow on the Chafe;

She looks behind, and wants thyfirong Embrace:

She yields, fhe yields, furrenders all her Charms,

Do you hutforce her gently to your Arms:

Such Nerves, fuch Graces, in your Lines appear.

As you were m^de to be her Ravifier.

Dryden has long extended his Command,

By Right Divine, quite through the Mufes Land,

b 4 Abfolute



To Mr. COXGREVE,
Abjolute Lord; and holding now from none,

But great Apollo, his undoubted Crown,

(That Empire fettled, and groiun old in PowW)

Can wifhfor JVothing, but a Succefjbr

:

JVot to enlarge his Limits, but maintain

Thofe Provinces, which he alone could gain.

His ^W^ Wycherley, in wife Retreat,

Thought it not worth his Quiet to be Great.

Loofe, wand'ringEtherege, in wildPleafures toft.

In foreign IntWefls, to his Hopes long lofi:

Poor Lee and O tway dead ! Congreve appears,

% The Darling, and Iqfi Comfort of his Tears

:

Mayfl thou live long in thy great Maftefs Smiles,

And growing under him, adorn thefe Ifles:

But when—when Part of him (be that but late)

His Body yielding miifi fubmit to Fate,

Leaving his deathlefs Works and Thee behind,

(The natural Succejor of his Mind)

Then mayfl thoufinifi what he has begun:

Heir to his Merit, be in Fame his Son.

What thou hafl done, fiows all is in thy PowW

;

And to write better, only mujt write more.

'Tis Something to be willing to commend;

But my befl Praife, is, that I am your Friend.

THO. SOUTHERNE.



T O

Mr. C N G R E V E.

rHE Danger s great in thefe cenjoriom

Days,

When Critics are fo rife, to venture Praife:

When the infediious and ill-natufd Brood

Behold, and damn the Work, becaufe 'tis good;

And with a proud, ungenerous Spirit, try

To pafs an OJlraciJm on Poetry,

But you, my Friend, your Worth doesfafely bear

Above their Spleen; you have no Caufefor Fear

;

Like a well-mettled Hawk^ you took your Flight

Quite out of Reach, and almofl out of Sights

As thejirong Sun, in a fair Summer's Day,

Tou rife, and drive the Mifts and Clouds away,

The Owls and Bats, and all the Birds ofPrey.

Each Line of yours, like polipid Steels fo hard,

Ln Beauty fafe, it wants no other Guard.

Nature herjelfs beholden to your Drefs,

Which, tho' Jim like, much fairer you exprefs.

Some vainly flriving Honor to obtain.

Leave to their Heirs the Traffic of their Brain,

Like



To Mr. C XG REVE,
Like China under Ground, the ripening Ware,

In a long Time, perhaps grows luorth our Care:

But you novj reap the Fame, Jo well you ve/own

;

The Planter tajies his Fruit to Ripenefs grown.

As a fair Orange-Tree at once is Jeen,

Big with whafs ripe, yetfpringingjiill with green;

So at one Time, my luorthy Friend appears.

With all the Sap of Youth, and Weight of Tears.

Accept my pious Love, as forward Tjal,

Which, tho it ruins me, leant conceal:

Expos d to Cenjure for my weak Applauje,

Tm pleas d to fuffer in fo juft a Caufe:

And tho' my Offering may unworthy prove.

Take, as a Friend, the WifJies oj my Love.

J. MARSH.

To Mr. COXGR EVE, on his Play

called The Old Batchelor.

WI T, like true Gold, refind from all

Allay,

Immortal is, and never can decay

:

'Tis



To Mr. C OXG RE V E.

'Tis in all Times and Languages the fame;

J^or can an ill Tranjlation quench the Flame:

For, tho the Form and FaJJiion clont remain,

TK intrinfic Value Jiill it will retain.

Then let eachjludied Scene he writ with Art;

And JudgmentJweat to form the labor d Fart;

Each Character be jufl, and Mature feem

;

Without tK Ingredient, Wit, 'tis all but Phlegm:

For thafs the Soul, which all the Mafs mufl move.

And wake our Paffions into Grief, or Love.

But you, too bounteous, fow your Witfo thick..

We are furpris d, and know not where to pick:

And while with Clapping, we are jiift to you,

Ourfelves we injure, and lofe Something neiu.

What mayntwe then, great Youth, oftheeprefage,

Whofe Art and Wit fo much tranfcend thy Age?

Hoio wilt thoufhine at thy Meridian Height?

Who, at thy Rifing, givjtfo vaji a Light.

When Dryden dying, Jhall the World deceive.

Whom we immortal, as his Works, believe;

Thoufhaltfucceed, the Glory of the Stage,

Adorn and entertain the coming Age.

BEVIL HIGGONS.



PROLOGUE
Intended for

rhe OLD BATCHELOR.
Written by the Lord Falkland.

jTOST Authors on the Stage atfirji appear

1 Like Widoius Bridegrooms, full of Doubt

and Fear

:

They judge, from the Experience of the Dame,

How hard a Tafk it is to quench her Flame:

And who fallsfhort offurnifhing a Courfe,

Up to his brawny Predecejfofs Force;

With utmqft Rage from her Embraces thrown.

Remains convidted, as an empty Drone.

Thus often, to his Shame, a pert Beginner

Proves in the End a mijerable Sinner.

As for our Youngfter, I am apt to doubt him.

With all the Vigor of his Youth about him

:

But he, more fanguine, tnfis in one and twenty.

And impudently hopes hefhall content you:

For
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For tho his Baichelor be worn and cold,

He thinks the Young may club to help the Old:

And what alone can be achievd by neither.

Is often brought about by both together.

The brijkeji of you all have felt Alarms,

Finding the Fair One proflitute her Charms,

With broken Sighs, in her old Fumblefs Arms.

Butfor our Spark, hejwears he'll ne'er be jealous

Of any Rivals, but young lufiy Fellows.

Faith, let him try his Chance ; and if the Slave,

After his Bragging, prove a wafiy Knave,

May he be banifid tofome lonely Den,

And never more have Leave to dip his Pen

:

But if he be the Champion he pretends,

Both Sexes fare will join to be his Friends;

For all agree, where all can have their Ends.

And you mujl own him for a Man of Might,

If he holds out to pleaje you the third Mght.

PRO



PROLOGUE.
Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle.

T TOW this vile World is changdl Informer

JL JL Days,

Prologues were ferious Speeches before Plays;

Grave folemn Things, as Graces are to Feafls;

Where Poets heggd a Bleffmgfrom their Guefis.

But now, no more like Suppliants we come;

A Play makes War, and Prologue is the Drum:

Arm'd with keen Satire, and luith pointed Wit, ^

We threaten you who do for Judgesfit, >

To fave our Plays, or elfe we'll damn your Pit. j

But for your Comfort, it falls out to Day,

Weve a young Author, and his firfi-born Play;

So, fianding only on his good Behaviour,

He's very civil, and intreats your Favor.

Mot but the Man has Malice, would hefhow it,'^

But on my Confcience hes a bafhful Poet;

You think thatfrange— no Matter, he II out-

grow it. J

Well,
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Well, Tm his Advocate— by me he prays you,

(I dont know whether IJhall fpeak to pleaje you)

He prays— blefs me I luhat Jhall I do now I

Hang me if I know what he prays, or how I

And 'twas the prettiejl Prologue as he wrote it!

Well, the Deuce take me, if I hantforgot it.

Lord, for Heavns Sake excufe the Play,

Becaufe, you know, if it be damnd to Day,

1 fhall be hangd for wanting what to fay.

For my Sake then— but Im in fuch Confufion,

I cannot flay to hear your Refolution.

[Runs off.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
Heartwell, a furly old Batchelor, pre- 1

tending to flight Women, fecretly > Mr. Betterton.

in Love with Sylvia, )

Bellmour, in Love with Belinda. Mr. Powel.

Vainlove, capricious in his Love ; in Love 1

W^thAraminta. ^
Mr. Williams.

Sharper. Mr. Verbruggen,

Sir Jofeph Wittol. Mr. Borven.

C zTptain Bliiffe. Mr. Haines.

Fondlewife, a Banker. Mr. Doggel.

Setter, a Pimp. Mr. Underhill.

Servant to Fondlewife.

W O M E N.

Araminta, in Love with Vainlove. Mrs. Bracegirdle.

Belinda, her Coufin, an afFe<fted Lady,
)

. T • I, D ;; \ Mrs. Mountfort.m Love with Bellmour.
)

-^

Lcetitia, Wife to Fondlewife. Mrs- Barry.

Sylvia, Vainlove's forfaken Miltrefs. Mrs, Bowman.

Lucy, her Maid. Mrs. Leigh.

Betty.

Boy and Footmen.

SCENE, LO J^D X.

THE



THE

I I

O F

C O N G R E V E.

WILLIAM CONGREVE, the

only furviving Son of William Con-

greve, who was fecond Son oi Richard Con-

greve, Efq; of Congreve and Stratton in the

County of Stafford. As to the Place, and

indeed as to the Kingdom, in which he was

born, Authors greatly differ; fome are

of Opinion that he was a Native of Ire-

land; but it is morally certain, that he was

born in England, at the Village of Bard/a,

near Leeds in Torkjhire, which was the

Eftate of a near Relation of his by the

Mother's Side. The Time when it hap-

VoL. I. a ' pened



X The Life of COMGREVE.
pened can only be collected by Circum-

llances, which place it in 1671 or 1672.

His Father carried him, when a Child, in-

to Ireland, where, at that Time, he had a

Command in the Army, but was after-

wards entrufted with the Management of

a confiderable Part of the large Eftate of

the noble Family of Burlington, which fix-

ed the Refidence of himfelf and Family in

that Kingdom.

Our Author received the firft Tindure

of Letters in the great School of Kilke?iny,

and from thence went to the Univerfity of

Dublin; where, in a fhort Time, he became

perfectly acquainted with all the Branches

of polite Literature, and acquired not on-

ly a general Acquaintance with, but a cor-

real and critical Tafte in, the Claffics. His

Father, however, was very defirous that

his Parts fhould be appKed to more profit-

able Studies; and therefore fent him over

to England foon after the Revolution, and

entered him as a Student in the Middle-

Temple. But the fevere Study of the Law
had
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had fo little Relation to his a6live Difpofi-

tion and fprightly Humor, that though he

continued to live in Chambers for three or

four Years, yet it does not appear that he

ever applied himfelf with Diligence to con-

quer his Diflike to a Courfe of Life, which

had been chofen for him, with fo little Re-

fpe^ either to the Turn of his natural

Parts, or the preceding Courfe of his Edu-

cation. But how little foever he anfwer-

ed the Expectation of his Friends, in the

Profecution of that Profeflion to which they

had deftined him, he was not either indo-

lent or inactive in the Cultivation of thofe

Studies that were both his early and lateft

Care.

About three Years after his Return to

England, during a flow Recovery from a

Fit of Sicknefs, he amufed himfelf in writ-

ing a Comedy, which he very foon finiftied;

and though he was very modeft and dif-

fident of his own Abilities, yet he fuffered

himfelf to be overcome by the Perfuafion

of his Friends, and confented to bring it

a 2 on



xii The Life of COXGREVE,
on the Stage. In Order to this, he was

recommended to Mr. Southerner who^ in

Conjunction with Dryden, and Arthur Man-

wairing, revifed the Old Batchelor; of which

Dryden faid, He never faw fuch a firft Play,

and that the Author not being acquainted

with the Stage or the Town, it would be

pity to have it mifcarry for Want of a little

Affiftance. Mr. Thomas Davenant, who had

then the Direction of the Theatre Royal

in Drury-Lane, was fo much ftruck with

the Merit of the Piece, and the Author's

Converfation, that he granted him what is

called the Privilege of the Houfe, half a

Year before his Play came upon the Stage;

which was not only an unufual, but an un-

precedented Favor.

The Old Batchelor was aded before a nu-

merous and noble Audience, and was ad-

mirably well performed, and received with

fuch general Applaufe, that Mr. Congreve

was thenceforward confidered as the Prop

of the declining Stage, and as the rifmg

Genius in Dramatic Poefy. It was this

Play
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Play that brought our Author acquainted

with that great Patron of Learning, Charles

Montague, Lord Halifax ; who being de-

firous to place fo eminent a Wit in a State

of Eafe and Tranquillity, made him imme-

diately one of the Commiflioners for li-

cenfing Hackney-Coaches ; bellowed upon

him foon after a Place in the Pipe-Office;

and likewife a Place in the Cuftom-Houfe,

ofthe Value of fix Hundred Pounds a Year.

We need not be furprifed, that after

fuch Encouragement as the Town, and

even the Critics, had given him, our Au-

thor quickly made his Appearance again

upon the Stage ; as he did the Year follow-

ing, when he brought on the Double Dealer,

This Play was honored with the Prefence

of Queen Maryy and was very highly com-

mended, as well as generally approved,

by the belt Judges: And if it was not fo

univerfally applauded as his former Per-

formance, we need not wonder at it; for

regular Comedy was at that Time a new

Thing, our Author being the very firft who

a 3 attempted



xiv The Life of COJVGREVE.
attempted it ; I will not fay he was the laft

who fucceeded in it ; but I may fafely af-

fert, that he carried it to the higheft Degree

of Perfe6lion; and amongft all his Plays,

there is not one that does him greater Cre-

dit than the Double Dealer^ notwithftand-

ing fome Objections that were made to it.

It was towards the Clofe ofthat Year, Queen

Mary died, upon which Occafion he wrote

a Pafloral, which, in Point of Simplicity,

Elegance, and Corre^tnefs, is at leaft equal

to any Thing of that Kind that has ap-

peared in our Language.

In 1695, when Betterton opened his new

Theatre in Portugal- Roto, Lincoln s-Inn Fields,

Mr. Congreve ftrongly efpoufed his Caufe,

and gave him his excellent Comedy of Love

for Love; fo judicioufly contrived, and fo

happily executed, as to unite at once the

Approbation of the Few, and the tumultu-

ous Applaufe of the Many, in its Favor.

The fame Year he diflinguifhed himfelf in

a new Kind of Poetry, by addrefling to

King William an irregular Ode on the tak-

ing
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ing of JVamure ; in which the Sublimity of

the Sentiments, the Harmony of the Num-

bers, and the graceful Turn of his Panegy-

ric, are truly admirable. As he had now at-

tained the higheft Reputation as a Comic

Poet, he was inclined to fhow, that a regular

and finifhed Tragedy might fucceed upon

iheEngli/hThG2itrG', audit feems to have coft

himmorePainsthananyofhisformerPlays,

for it was not till 1697 ^^^^ ^^^ Mourning

J5n^^ was a61ed at the new Theatre in Lin-

coln s-Inn Fields. Very few Plays ever excited

fo great Expectations as this ; fewer ftill

have met, after fuch Expectation raifed, with

fo univerfal an Approbation. In ftiort, it

was the beft received of all his Pieces ; and

without Doubt, whatever Credit he drew

from this Tragedy, was in fome Meafure

fharedby the Audience, who fairly entitled

themfelves to the Character of equal and

able Judges, by the Applaufe they beftowed

upon that excellent Performance.

He afterwards brought on another Co-

medy, the laft, though not the leaft valu-

a 4 able,



xvi rhe Life oJ COXGREVE.
able, of his Performances: It was called

The Way of the World, of which it was fo juft

a Pidure, that the World could not bear it;

which gave our Author a Difgufl to the

Theatre: Upon which Mr. Dennis faid a

very fine and a very kind Thing, That Mr.

Congreve quitted the Stage early, and that

Comedy left it with him. He feems to have

forefeen the Fate of this Play, which is will

revenged in his Epilogue, as it is juftly ex-

pofed in the Dedication prefixed to it,

wherein our Author Qiowed, that he well

knew how to refentthe Injuries done him

by^ little Critics. But this Play has long

ago triumphed over its feeble Adverfaries,

and is now juflly efteemed as it deferves.

He amufed himfelf, however, after this,

and obliged the World by a great Variety

of Original Poems and Tranflations. He

had a fine Talle for Mufic, as well as Poetry;

which fufficiently appears in his /^w?z^oi/(37'-

mony in Honor of St. Cecilia s Day, fet by Mr.

John Eccles, one of the mofl elegant Com-

pofers our Nation has produced. To him

alfo
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alfo our Author was obliged for fetting fe-

veral of his Songs, which are very beauti-

ful in their Kind, and have all that Viva-

city of Wit which can give Life and Luftre

to fuch Performances. His Tranflations

have done him the greateft Honor, in the

Sentiments of thofe who were the beft

Judges, and who have taken Pains to com-

pare them with the Originals. The Hymn

to Venus, and fome of the moft moving

Paffages in the Iliad, appear with all the

Spirit and Dignity of Homer : And as it is

impoffible for a learned Reader to perufe

them, without confeffing his Accuracy; fo

whoever has a true Tafte for Poetry, mufl

feel the Effetls of that Art and Force, with

which all the Emotions, naturally rifmg

from the Paffions of the Human Mind, are

exprefTedin thefe nervous Pieces. His Imi-

tations oi Horace have as much the Air of

that Poet as our Times or Language will

permit; that is, the fame Strength, Viva-

city and Delicacy, for which they have

been fo long admired in the Original. The

Third
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Third Book of Ovid's Art of Love, appears

in our Tonsrue with all the Sweetnefs and

Softnefs peculiar to that Author, who was

perfectly acquainted with the Paffion, and

knew how to defcribe it with all the mafterly

Graces of a great Poet; and what was ad-

mired in the Auguftan Age, becomes excel-

lent in ours, from the happy Union of the

mofl diftant Excellencies in a Tranflator,

Eafe and Exadnefs. He was the better qua-

lified for an Undertaking of this Kind,

from the natural Turn of his own Temper,

for his Poem to, and Epigram on, Mrs. Ara-

bella Hunt, are entirely in the Ovidian Strain,

and are as pleafmgly pathetic as any Poems

in their Kind, in our own or perhaps in

any other Language.

There is a Strength and Solemnity in

his Verfes to the Memory of Lady Gethin,

and in his Epitaph on the two Huntingtons,

that makes one fcarce conceive it poflible

that he fhould fucceed as well in lighter

Compofitions ; and yet the Tales that he

has told after i^^n^^m^, are fo unaffeded and

natural,
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natural, that, if we were not apprifed of it,

we ftiould never have fufpeded they were

Tranflations. But there is one Piece of

his which ought to be particularly diRin-

guiftied, as being fo truly an Original, that

though it feems to be written with the ut-

mofl Facility, yet we may defpair of ever

feeing it copied: This ishis Doris, fo high-

ly andfo juftly commended by Sir Richard

Steele, as the fharpeft and moft delicate Sa-

tire he had ever met with.

His two Pieces of the Dramatic Kind, do

him equal Honor as a Poet and as a Loverof

Mufic, viz. The Judgment ofParis, dL Mafque,

and The Opera of Semele. Of thefe, the for-

mer was a6led with great Applaufe, and

the latter finely fet to Mufic by Mr. Eccles.

In Refpe^l to both, it is but Juftice to fay,

that they have the fame Stamp of Excel-

lency with the Reft of his Writings, were

confidered as Mafter-pieces when publifli-

ed, and may ferve as Models to Pofterity.

His Effay upon Humor in Englifii Comedy,

is, without Doubt, as inftrudive, as enter-

taining.
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taining, and as corre^ a Piece of Cri-

ticifm, as is any where to be met with : It

is therefore infertedattheEnd of the third

Volume, having never before been printed

in any Edition of his Works.

It has been obferved, that no Change of

Miniftries affected him in the leaf!:, nor

was he ever removed from any Poft that

was given him, except to a better. His

Place in the Cuftom-Houfe, and his Of-

fice of StcxttdLxym Jamaica, are faid to have

brought him in upwards of twelve Hundred

Pounds aYear; and though he livedinaMan-

ner fuitable to fuch a Fortune, yet he was fo

far an Oeconomift, as to raife from thence

a competent Eftate. No Man of his Parts

and Learning ever pafled through Life

with more Eafe, or lefs Envy ; and as in

the Dawn of his Reputation, he was very

dear to the greateft Wits of his Time ; fo

during his whole Life, he preferved the ut-

moft Refpe^l, and received continual Marks

of Efleem, from Men of Genius and Let-

ters, without ever being involved in any

of
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of their Quarrels, or drawing upon himfelf

the leaft Mark of Diflafte, or even DifTatis-

fac^ion : On the contrary, they fought his

Approbation with Concern, and received it

as the highefl Sandion of Merit. Addifon

teftified his perfonal Regard for him, and

his high Efteem for his Writings, upon ma-

ny Occafions: Mr. Pope Ukewife honored

him with the highell Teftimony of Defer-

ence and Efteem, and in his Poftfcript to

his Tranflation of Homer thus fpeaks of

him: '' Inflead of endeavouring to raife a

'' vain Monument to myfelf, let me leave

'' behind me a Memorial ofmy Friendfhip,

'' with one of the moft valuable Men, as

" well as fined Writers, of my Age and
*' Country : One who has tried, and knows
" by his own Experience, how hard an Un-
" dertaking it is to do Juftice to Homer;
*' and one who (I am fure) fincerely re-

*' joices with me at the Period of my La-

" bors. To him therefore, having brought

" this long Work to a Conclufion, I defire

'' to dedicate it, and to have the Honor
" and
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" and Satisfaclion of placing together, in

'' this Manner, the Names of Mr. Congreve,

'•' and of J. Pope."

The bell Part of the laft twenty Years

of his Life, were fpent in Eafe and Retire-

ment; but towards the End of his Days,

he was very much afflicted with the Gout,

which at length broke his Conftitution fo

much, as to bring on a gradual Decay. It

was for this, that in the Summer of the

Year 1728, he made a Tour to Bath, for

the Benefit of the Waters, where he had

the Misfortune to be overturned in his Cha-

riot ; from which Time he complained of

a Pain in his Side, which was fuppofed to

arife from fome inward Bruife. However

it was, upon his Return to London, his

Health declined more and more, but with-

out making any Impreffion on his Spirits

or Underftanding. He had accuftomed him-

felf to confider Life, and every Thing be-

longing to it, as Bleffings in which we have

a very uncertain Tenure; and therefore

was neither furprifed or diflurbed at the

Profped
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Profpe6l of lofing it. He yielded his lafl:

Breath on Sunday Morning, January igth,

1728, at his Houfe in Surry-Street in the

Strand, in the 57th Year of his Age ; and

on the Sunday following, his Corpfe lay

in State in the Jerujalem Chamber, from

whence, the fame Evening, between the

Hours of Nine and Ten, it was carried with

great Decency and Solemnity into King

Henry the Seventh's Chapel, and after

the Funeral Service was performed, was

interred in the Abbey. The Pall was fup-

ported by the Duke of Bridgwater, Earl of

Godolphin, Lord Cobham, Lord Wilmington,

the Honorable George Berkley, Efq; and

Brigadier Gtntxd\ Churchill; and fomeTime

after a neat and elegant Monument was

ere^led to his Memory, with the following

Infcription thereon.

Mr. William Congreve died Jan. igth,

1728, aged Fifty Six, and was buried near this

Place; to tuhofe mojl valuable Memory this Mo-

nument is Jet up, by Henrietta Dutchejs of

Marlborough, as a Mark how dearly flie re-

members
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members the Happinejs and HonorJJie enjoyed in

thefmcere Friendjhip of Jo worthy and honejl a

Man, whofe Virtue, Candor and Wit, gained him

the Love and Ejieem of the prefent Age, and

luhofe Writi7igs will be the Admiration of the

future.

THE
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THE

OLD BATCHELOR.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE, The Street.

Bellmour and Vainlove meeting-.o

Bellmour.
FAIJ^LOVE, and abroad fo early!

good Morrow; I thought a Contem-
plative Lover could no more have

parted with his Bed in a Morning, than he

could have flept in't.

Va I n l o V e.

Bellmour, good Morrow—Why Truth
on't is, thefe early Sallies are not ufual

to me; but Bufinefs, as you fee, Sir

[Shewing Letters.] And Bufmefs mufl be
follow'd, or be loft.

Vol. L B Bell-
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Bellmour.

Bufmefs ! And fo mud Time, my
Friend, be clofe purfued, or loft. Bufi-

nefs is the Rub of Life, perverts our Aim,
cafts off the Bias, and leaves us w^ide and
fhort of the intended Mark. '

Va INL o V E.

Pleafure, I guefs you mean.

Bellmour.
Ay, v\^hat elfe has Meaning?

V A I N L o V E.

Oh the Wife will tell you
Bellmour.

More than they believe Or under-

ftand.

Va I n l o V e.

Hov^, how, Xed, a wife Man fay more
than he underftands ?

Bellmour.
Ay, ay, Wifdom's nothing but a pre-

tending to know and believe more than

we really do. You read of but one wife

Man, and all that he knew was, that he

knew Nothing. Gome, come, leave Bufi-

nefs to Idlers, andWifdom to Fools; they

have need of 'em : Wit, be my Faculty,

and Pleafure, my. Occupation; and let

FatherTime fliake his Glafs. Let low and

earthly Souls grovel 'till they have work'd

them-
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themfelves fix Foot deep into a Grave-

Bufinefs is not my Element 1 roll in

a higher Orb, and dwell

Va I n l o V e.

In Caftles i'th' Air, of thy own build-

ing : That's thy Element, J^ed—Well, as

high a Flyer as you are, I have a Lure

may make you Roop. [Flings a Letter.

Bellmour.
I marry. Sir, I have a Hawk's Eye at a

Woman's Hand—There's more Elegancy

in the falfe Spelling of this Superfcription

[Takes up the Letter.] than in all Cicero—
Let me fee How now! Dear perfidious

Vainlove. [Reads.

Va I n l o V e.

Hold, hold, 'flife that's the wrong.

Bellmour.
Nay let's fee the Name (Sylvia!) how

canfl thou be ungrateful to that Creature?

She's extremely pretty, and loves thee en-

tirely 1 have heard her breathe fuch

Raptures about thee

Vainlove.
Ay, or any Body that (lie's about

Bellmour.
No, faith Frankyou wrong her; flie has

been juft to you.

B 2 Vain-
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Vai N L O V e.

That's pleafant, by my Troth, from thee,

who haft had her.

B E L L M o u R.

Never her AfFe6lions : 'Tis true by
Heav'n, fhe own'd it to my Face; and
blufhing like the Virgin Morn when it

difclos'd the Cheat, which, that truftyBawd
of Nature, Night, had hid, confefs'd her

Soul was true to you; tho' I by Treachery
had ftol'n the Blifs

Vai N L o V E.

So was true as Turtle in Imagina-

tion, Xed, ha? Preach this Do6lrine to

Hufbands, and the married Women will

adore thee.

B E L L M o u R.

Why faith I think it will do well e-

nough If the Hufband be out of the

Way, for the Wife to fhew her Fondnefs

and Impatience ofhisAbfence, by choofing

a Lover as like him as ftie can, and what
is unlike, fhe may help out with her own
Fancy.

Va I n l o V e.

But is it not an Abufe to the Lover to

be made a Blind of?

Bellmour.
As you fay the Abufe is to the Lover^

not
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not the Hufband: For 'tis an Argument

of her great Zeal towards him, that (he

will enjoy him in Effigy.

Va I n l o V e.

It muft be a very fuperftitious Country,

where fuch Zeal pafTes for true Devotion.

I doubt it will be damn'd by all our Pro-

teftant Hufbands for flat Idolatry But

if you can make Alderman Fondlewife of

your Perfuafion, this Letter will be need-

lefs.

B E L L M O U R.

Vv^hat, the old Banker with the hand-

fome Wife ?

Va in lo V e.

Ay.
Bellmour.

Let me fee, Lcetitial Oh 'tis a delicious

Morfel. Dear Frank, thou art the trued

Friend in the World.

Va in l o V e.

Ay, am I not ? To be continually dart-

ing of Hares for you to courfe. We were

certainly cut out for one another ; for my
Temper quits an Amour, juft where thine

takes it up But read that, it is an Ap-
pointment for me, this Evening ; when
Fondlewife will be gone out of Town, to

meet the Mafler of a Ship, about the Re-

B 3 turn
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turn of a Venture which he's in danger of

lofing. Read, read.

Bellmour reads.

Hum, Hum Out of Town this Even-

ing, and talks offending for Mr. Spintext to

keep me Company ; but I'll take care he fiall

not be at home. Good! Spintext I Oh, the

Fanatic one-ey'd Parfon!

Va I nl o V e.

Ay.
Bellmour reads.

Hum, Hum That your Converfation

will be much more agreeable, if you can coun-

terfeit his Habit to blind the Servants. Very
good ! Then I muft be difguifed- With
all my Heart It adds a Gufto to an

Amour; gives it the greater Refemblance

of Theft; and among us lewd Mortals, the

deeper the Sin the fweeter. Frank, I'm

amaz'd at thy Good-nature
Va I nl o V e.

Faith I hate Love when 'tis forc'd upon
a Man, as I do Wine— And this Bufi-

nefs is none ofmy feeking ; I only happen'd

to be once or twice, where Lcetitia was the

handfomefl Woman in Company, fo con-

fequently apply d myfelf to her—And it

feems fhe has taken me at my Word
Had
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Had you been there, or any Body, 'thad

been the fame.

B E L L M o u R.

I wifli I may fucceed as the fame.

Va IN LO V E.

Never doubt it ; for if the Spirit ofCuck-

oldom be once raifed up in a Woman, the

Devil can't lay it, 'till Ihe has done't.

Bellmour.
Prithee, what fort of Fellow is Fondle-

wife ?

Va I n l o V e.

A kind of Mongrel Zealot, fometimes

very precife and peevifh : But I have feen

him pleafant enough in his Way ; much
addided to Jealoufy, but more to Fond-

nefs: So that as he is often jealous with-

out a Caufe, he's as often fatisfied without

Reafon.

Bellmour.
A very even Temper, and fit for my

Purpofe. I muft get your Man Setter to

provide my Difguife.

Va I N L o V E.

Ay, you may take him for good and all

if you will, for you have made him fit for

no Body elfe Well

Bellmour.
You're going to vifit in return oiSylvia s

B 4 Letter
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Letter Poor Rogue. Any Hour of

the Day or Night will ferve her But
do you know nothing of a new Rival

there ?

Va I n l o V e.

Yes, Heartwell, that furly, old, pretend-

ed Woman-hater, thinks her virtuous

;

that's oneReafon why I fail her: I would
have her fret herfelf out of Conceit with

me, that flie may entertain fome Thoughts
of him. I know he vilits her ev'ry Day.

B E L L M o u R.

Yet rails on ftill, and thinks his Love
unknown to us ; a little Time will fwell

him fo, he muft be forc'd to give it Birth;

and the Difcovery muft needs be very

pleafantfromhimfelf ; to fee what Pains he

will take, and how he will ftrain to be

deliver'd of a Secret, when he has mif-

carried of it already.

Va I n l o V e.

Well, good Morrow, let's dine toge-

ther; I'll meet at the old Place.

Bellmour.
With all my Heart; it lies convenient

for us to pay our Afternoon Services to our

Miftreffes ; I find I am damnably in Love,

Fm fo uneafy for not having feen Belinda

Yefterday.

Vain-
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Va I N L O V e.

But I faw my Araminta, yet am as im-

patient.

SCENE II.

B E L L M o u R alone.

B E L L M O U R.

WHY what a Cormorant in Love am
I ! who, not contented with the

Slavery of honorable Love in one Place,

and the Pleafure of enjoying fome half a

fcore Miftreffes ofmy own acquiring; muft

yet take Vainloves Bufniefs upon my Hands,

becaufe it lay too heavy upon his; fo am
not only forc'd to lie with other Men's

Wives for 'em, but muft alfo undertake

the harder Tafk of obliging their Mif-

treffes 1 muft take up, or I fhall never

hold out ; Flefh and Blood cannot bear it

always.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

\To him] Sharper.

Sharper.

I'M forry to fee this, M'ed: Once a Man
comes to his Soliloquies I give him for

gone.

Bellmour.
Sharper, I'm glad to fee thee.

Sharper.
What, is Belinda cruel, that you are fo

thoughtful ?

Bellmour.
No, faith, not for that But there's a

Bufinefs of Confequence fall'n out to Day,

that requires fome Confideration.

Sharper.
Prithee what mighty Bufinefs of Con-

fequence canfl; thou have ?

Bellmour.
Why you mufl know, 'tis a Piece of

Work toward the finifhing of an Alder-

man ; it feems I mufl put the lafl Hand
to it, and dub him Cuckold, that he may
be of equal Dignity with the reft of his

Brethren: So I muft beg Belindas Par-

don.

—

Sharper.
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Sharper.
Faith e'en give her over for good and

all
;
you can have no Hopes of getting her

for a Miflrefs ; and fhe is too proud, too

inconjftant, too affected, and too witty, and
too handfome for a Wife.

B E L L M o u R.

But fhe can't have too much Money

—

There's twelve thoufand Pound, Tom.—
'Tis true fhe is exceflively foppifli and af-

fected, but in my Confcience I believe the

Baggage loves me : For fhe never fpeaks

w^ell of me herfelf, nor fuffers any Body
elfe to rail at me. Then, as I told you,

there's twelve thoufand Pound Hum
Why faith upon fecond Thoughts,

ftie does not appear to be very affe6led

neither Give her her Due, I think the

Woman's a Woman, and that's all. As
fuch I'm fure I fhall like her; for the

Devil take me if I don't love all the Sex.

Sharper.
And here comes one who fwears as

heartily he hates all the Sex.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

[To them] Heartwell.
Bellmour.

WHO, Heartwell! Ay, but he knows
better Things— How now George,

where haft thou been fnarhng odious

Truths, and entertaining Company, like

a Phyfician, with Difcourfe of their Dif-

eafes and Infirmities? What fine Lady

haft thou been putting out of Conceit with

herfelf, and perfuading that the Face fhe

had been making all the Morning, was

none of her own? for I know thou art

as unmannerly and as unwelcome to a

Woman, as a Looking-Glafs after the

Small-Pox.

Heartwell.
I confefs I have not been fneering ful-

fome Lies and naufeous Flattery, fawn-

ing upon a little tawdry Whore, that will

fawn upon me again, and entertain any

Puppy that comes, like a Tumbler, with

the fame Tricks over and over. For fuch

I guefs may have been your late Employ-

ment.
Bell-
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B E L L M O U R.

Would thou hadft come a little fooner,

Vaiiilove would have wrought thy Conver-

fion, and been a Champion for the Caufe.

Heartwell.
What, has he been here ? that's one of

Love's April-Yoois, is always upon fome
Errand that's to no Purpofe, ever embark-
ing in Adventures, yet never comes to

Harbor.

Sharper.
That's becaufe he always fets out in

foul Weather, loves to buffet with the

Winds, meet the Tide, and fail in the

Teeth of Oppofition.

Heartwell.
What, has he not dropt Anchor at Ara-

minta f

B E L L M O U R.

Truth on't is fhe fits his Temper beft,

is a Kind of floating Ifland; fometimes

feems in Reach, then vanifhes and keeps

him bufied in the Search.

Sharper.
She had need have a good Share of

Senfe to manage fo capricious a Lover.

Bellmour.
Faith I don't know, he's of a Temper

the moft eafy to himfelf in the World ; he

takes
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takes as much always of an Amour as he

cares for, and quits it when it grows ffcale

or unpleafant.

Sharper.
An Argument of very little Paflion,

very good Underftanding, and very ill

Nature.

He ARTV\^ ELL.
And proves that Vainlove plays the Fool

with Discretion.

Sharper.
You Bellmour are bound in Gratitude to

flickle for him ;
you with Pleafure reap

that Fruit, which he takes Fains to fow

:

he does the Drudgery in the Mine, and

you ftamp your Image on the Gold.

Bellmour.
He's of another Opinion, and fays I do

the Drudgery in the Mine. Well, we have

each our Share of Sport, and each that

which he likes beft ; 'tis his Diverfion to

fet, 'tis mine to cover the Partridge.

Heart WELL.
And it fhould be mine to let 'em go

again.

Sharper.
Not till you had mouth'd a little, George,

I think that's all thou art fit for now.

Heart-
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He A RTWE L L.

Good Mr. Young-Fellow, you're mif-

taken ; as able as yourfelf, and as nimble

too, tho' I mayn't have fo much Mercury
in my Limbs ; 'tis true indeed, I don't

force Appetite, but wait the natural Call

of my Lull, and think it time enough to

be lewd, after I have had the Temptation.

B E L L M o u R.

Time enough ! ay, too foon, I fhould ra-

ther have expeded, from a Perfon of your

Gravity.

Heartv^tell.
Yet it is oftentimes too late with fome

of you young, termagant, flafhy Sinners

—

you have all the Guilt of the Intention,

and none of the Pleafureof the Practice

—

'tis true you are fo eager in Purfuit of the

Temptation, that you fave the Devil the

Trouble of leading you into it: Nor is it

out of Difcretion, that you don't fwallow

that very Hook yourfelves have baited,

but you are cloy'd with the Preparative,

and what you mean for a Whet, turns the

Edge of your puny Stomachs. Your Love
is like your Courage, which you fliew for

the firft Year or two upon all Occafions ;

'till in a little Time, being difabled or dif-

armed, you abate of your Vigor; and

that
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that daring Blade which was fo often

drawn, is bound to the Peace for ever

after.

Bellmour.
Thou art an old Fornicator of a fingu-

lar good Principle indeed ! and art for en-

couraging Youth, that they may be as

wicked as thou art at thy Years.

Heartwell.
I am for having every Body be what

they pretend to be; a Whoremafter be a

Whoremafler ; and not like Vainlove, kifs

a Lap-Dog with Paffion, when it would
difguft him from the Lady's own Lips.

Bellmour.
That only happens fometimes, where

the Dog has the fweeter Breath, for the

more cleanly Conveyance. But George,

you muft not quarrel with little Gallan-

tries of this Nature : Women are often won
by 'em. Who would refufe to kifs a Lap-

Dog, if it were preliminary to the Lips of

his Lady?
Sharper.

Or omit playing with her Fan, and
cooling her if fhe were hot, when it might

entitle him to the Office of warming her

when (he fliould be cold ?

Bell-
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Bellmour.
What is it to read a Play in a rainy

Day? Though you fhould be now and
then interrupted in a witty Scene, and fhe

perhaps preferve her Laughter, 'till the

Jeft were over; even, that, may be born
with, confidering the Reward in Profpe^l;.

H EARTWELL.
I confefs you that are Women's AfTes

bear greater Burdens : Are forced to un-

dergo Drefling, Dancing, Singing, Sigh-

ing, Whining, Rhyming, Flattering, Ly-

ing, Grinning, Cringing, and the Drud-

gery of Loving to boot.

Bellmour.
O Brute, the Drudgery of Loving

!

Heartwell.
Ay, why to come to Love through all

thefe Incumbrances, is like coming to an
Eftate overcharg'd with Debts; which by
the Time you have paid, yields no fur-

ther Profit than what the bare Tillage and
Manuring of the Land will produce at the

Expence of your own Sweat.

Bellmour.
Prithee how dofl thou love ?

,

S harper.
He! he hates die Sex.

Vol. L C Heart-
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Heartwell.

Sol hate Phyfic too yet I may love

to take it for my Health.

B E L L M O U R. .

Well come off, 'George, if at any Time
you ftiould be taken ftraying*

Sharper.
He has need of fuch an Excufe, con-

lidering the prefent State of his Body.
Heartwell.

How d'ye mean ?

Sharper.
Why if whoring be purging (as you

call it) then, I may fay, Marriage, is en-

tering into a Courfe of Phyfic.

Bellmour.
How^ George, does the Wind blow

there ?

Heartwell.
It will as foon blow Jsforth and by South

—Marry, quotha! I hope in Heaven I

have a greater Portion of Grace, and I

think I have baited too many of thofe

Traps, to be caught in one myfelf.

Bellmour.
Who the Devil would have thee ? unlefs

'twere an Oyfter-Woman, to propagate

young Fry for Billing/gate thy Talent

will
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will never recommend thee to any Thing
of better Quality.

Heartwell.
My Talent is chiefly that of fpeak-

ing Truth, which I don't expe6l fhould

ever recommend me to People of Quality

—I thank Heaven, I have very honeftly

purchas'd the Hatred of all the great Fa-

milies in Town.
Sharper.

And you in Return of Spleen hatethem:

But could you hope to be receiv'd into the

Alliance of a noble Family

Heartwell.
No, I hope I fliall never merit that Af-

flidion—to be punifli'd with a Wife of

Birth— be a Stag of the firft Head and
bear my Horns aloft, like one of the Sup-
porters of my Wife's Coat. 'Sdeath I

would not be a Cuckold to e'er an illuftri-

ous Whore in England,

Bellmour.
What not to make your Family, Man,

and provide for your Children ?

Sharper.
For her Children you mean.

Heartwell.
Ay, there you've nick'd it—there's the

Devil upon Devil—O the Pride and Joy
C 2 of
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of Heart 'twou'd be to me, to have my
Son and Heir refemble fuch a Duke— to

have a fleering Coxcomb fcofF and cry,

Mr. your Son's mighty Uke his Grace, has

juft his Smile and Air of's Face. Then
rephes another—Methinks he has more of

the Marquis of fuch a Place, about his

Nofe and Eyes ; though he has my Lord
vs^hat-d'ye-call's Mouth to a Tittle

Then, I, to put it off as unconcern'd,

come chuck the Infant under the Chin,

force a Smile, and cry. Ay, the Boy takes

after his Mother's Relations—when the

Devil and ftie knows, 'tis a little Com-
pound of the whole Body of Nobility.

Bellmour, Sharper.
Ha! ha! ha!

Bellmour.
Well, but George, I have one Queftion

to afk you—

—

Heartwell.
Pfhaw, I have prattled away my Time

—I hope you are in no Hafle for an An-

fwer—for I (han't flay now.
[Looking on his Watch,

Bellmour.
Nay, prithee George-—

-

Heartwell.
No, befides my Bufinefs, I fee a Fool

coming this Way. Adieu. SCENE

'
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S C E N E V.

Sharper, Bellmour.

Bellmour.

WHAT does he mean? Oh, 'ti^ Sir

Jojeph Wittoll, with his Friend; but

I fee he has turn'd the Corner, and goes

another Way.
Sharper.

What in the Name of Wonder is it ?

JBellmour.
Why, a Fool.

Sharper.
'Tis a tawdry Outfide.

Bellmour.
And a very beggarly Lining — yet he

may be worth your Acquaintance— a lit-

tle of thy Chymiftry, Tom, may extract

Gold from that Dirt.

S H arper.
Say you fo? 'faith I am as poor as a

Chymift, and would be as induflrious.

But what was he that follow'd him ? is

not he a Dragon that watches thofe Golden
Pippins ?

C 3 Bell-
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B E L L M O U R.

Hang him, no, he a Dragon ! if he be

*tis a very peaceful one, I can infure his

Anger dormant; or fhould he feem to

roufe, 'tis but well lafhing him, and he

will fleep like a Top.
Sharper.

Ay, is he of that Kidney?

Bellmour.
Yet is ador'd by that Bigot Sir Jofeph

Wittoll, as the Image of Valor: He calls

him his Back, and indeed they are never

afunder yet laft Night, I know not by
what Mifchance, the Knight w^as alone,

and had fallen into the Hands of fome
Night-walkers, who I fuppofe would have

pillaged him: But I chanc'd to come by,

and refcued him : Though I believe he was
heartily frightened, for as foon as ever he

was loofe, he ran away, without flaying to

fee who had help'd him.

Sharper.
Is that Bully of his in the Army ?

Bellmour.
No, but is a Pretender, and wears the

Habit of a Soldier; which now-a-days as

often clokes Cowardice, as a black Gown
does Atheifm— You muft know he has

been abroad— went purely to run away
from
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from a Campaign; enrich'd himfelf with

the Plunder of a few Oaths— and here

vents em againft the General, who flight-

ing Men of Merit, and preferring only

thofe of Intereft, has made him quit the

Service.

Sharper.
Wherein no doubt he magnifies his own

Performance.

Bellmour.
Speaks Miracles, is the Drum to his own

Praife—the only Implement of a Soldier

he refembles, like that, being full of bluf-

tring Noife and Emptinefs—
Sharper.

And like that, of no life but to be

beaten.

Bellmour.
Right ; but, then, the Comparifon

breaks, for he will take a Drubbing with

as little Noife as a Pulpit Cufhion.

Sharper.
His Name, and I have done ?

Bellmour.
Why that, to pafs it current too, he

has gilded with a Title; he is call'd Cap-
tain Bliiffe,

C4 Sharper.
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Sharper.

Well, I'll endeavour his Acquaintance

—you fleer another Courfe, are bound

For Love s fair IJle: I, for the golden Coafi.

May each Jucceed in what he wifhes mqft.

End of the Firjl A^.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

5zr Joseph Wittoll, SHAR?ERfolloiuing.

Sharper.

SURE that's he, and alone.

Sir Joseph.
Um— Ay this, this is the very damn'd

Place; the inhuman Cannibals, the bloody-

minded Villains would have butcher'd me
laft Night: No doubt, they would have

flay'd me alive, have fold my Skin, and

devour'd, (ifc.

Sharper.
How's this!

Sir J o s E p H.

An it hadn't been for a civil Gentleman

as came by and frightened 'em away—but

agad I durft not flay to give him Thanks.

Sharper.
This mufl be Bellmour he means— ha I

I have a Thought
5zr J o s E p H.

Zooks, would the Captain would come;

the very Remembrance makes me quake

;

agad I fhall never be reconciled to this

Place heartily.

S harper.
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Sharper.

'Tis but trying, and being where I am
at worft. Now Luck! — curs'd Fortune!

this muft be the Place, this damn'd un-
lucky Place

Sir J o s E p H.

Agad and fo 'tis—why here has been
more Mifchief done I perceive.

S HARPER.
No, 'tis gone, 'tis loft— ten thoufand

Devils on that Chance which drew me
hither; ay here, jufthere, this Spot tome
is Hell; Nothing to be found, but the De-
fpair of what I've loft.

[Looking about as in Search,

Sir J o s E p H.

Poor Gentleman— by the Lord Harry

ril ftay no longer, for I have found too

—

Sharper.
Ha! who's that has found? What have

you found? reftore it quickly, or by

—

Sir Joseph.
Not I, Sir, not I, as I've a Soul to be

fav'd, I have found Nothing but what has

been to my Lofs, as I may fay, and as you
were faying. Sir.

Sharper.
O your Servant, Sir, you are fafe then

it feems ; 'tis an ill Wind that blows No-
body
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body good : Well, you may rejoice over

my ill Fortune, fmce it paid the Price of

your Ranfom.

Sir J o s E p H.

I rejoice! agad not I, Sir: I'm very

forry for your Lofs, with all my Heart,

Blood and Guts, Sir; and if you did but

know me, you'd ne'er fay I were fo ill-

natur'd.

Sharper.
Know you ; why can you be fo un-

grateful, to forget me!
Sir Joseph.

O Lord ! forget him! No, no. Sir, I don't

forget you—becaufe I never faw your Face

before, agad. Ha! ha! ha!

Sharper,
How

!

[Angrily.

Sir J o s E p H.

Stay, flay Sir, let me recoUe^l— he's a

damn'd angry Fellow— I believe I had
better remember him, 'till I can get out of

his Sight ; but out o'Sight out o'Mind agad.

[Afide,

Sharper.
Methought the Service I did you laft

Night, Sir, in preferving you from thofe

Ruffians, might have taken better Root in

your fliallow Memory.
Sir
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52r J O S E P H.

Gads -Daggers -Belts -Blades and Scab-

bards, this is the very Gentleman! How
fhall I make him a Return fuitable to the

Greatnefs of his Merit 1 had a pretty

Thing to that Purpofe, if he han't frighted

it out of my Memory. Hem! hem! Sir,

I mofl fubmiflively implore your Pardon
for my Tranfgreflion of Ingratitude and
Omiffion; having my entire Dependence,

Sir, upon the Superfluity of your Good-
nefs, which, like an Inundation will, I

hope, totally immerge the Recollection of

my Error, and leave me floating in your

Sight, upon the full blown Bladders of

Repentance by the Help of which, I

lliall once more hope to fwim into your

Favor. [Bows,

Sharper.
So-h, O Sir I am eafily pacify'd, the

Acknowledgment of a Gentleman
Sir ] o s EF H.

Acknowledgment! Sir I am all over

Acknowledgment, and will not flick to

fiiew it in the greateft Extremity, by Night,

or by Day, in Sicknefs, or in Health, Win-
ter, or Summer, all Seafons and Occafions

fhall teftify the Reality and Gratitude of

your fuperabundant humble Servant Sir

Jofeph Wittoll Knioht, Hem! Hem!
Sharper.
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Sharper.
Sir Jofeph Wittolll

Sir J o s E p H.

The fame, Sir, of Wittoll Hall in Comitatu

Bucks.

Sharper.
Is it pofiTible! Then, I am happy, to

have obliged the Mirror of Knighthood

and Pink of Courtefy in the Age; let me
embrace you.

5/r J o s E P H.

O Lord, Sir!

Sharper.
My Lofs I efteem as a Trifle repaid

with Intereft, fmce it has purchas'd me
the Friendfliip and Acquaintance of the

Perfon in the World, whofe Character I

admire.

Sir J o s E p H.

You are only pleas'd to fay fo. Sir

But pray if I may be fo bold, what is that

Lofs you mention?

Sharper.
O term it no longer fo, Sir. In the

Scuffle, laft Night, I only dropt a Bill of

a hundred Pound, which I confefs, I came
half defpairing to recover; but thanks to

my better Fortune

Sir
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Sir J o s E p H.

You have found it Sir then it feems ; I

profefs I'm heartily glad

, Sharper.
Sir your humble Servant 1 don't

queftion but you are ; that you have fo

cheap an Opportunity of expreffing your

Gratitude and Generofity. Since the pay-

ing fo trivial a Sum, will wholly acquit

you and doubly engage me.

Sir Joseph.
What a dickens does he mean by a tri-

vial Sum ? [Afide] But han't you found it.

Sir?

Sharper.
No otherwife I vow to Gad but in my

Hopes in you, Sir.

5zV J O S EP H.

Hum.
Sharper.

But that's fufficient— 'Twere Injuftice

to doubt the Honor of Sir y^^/z Wittoll.

Sir J o s E p H.

O Lord, Sir.

Sharper.
You are above (I'm fure) a Thought fo

low, to fuffer me to lofe what was ventur'd

in your Service; nay 'twas in a Manner

—

paid down for your Deliverance ; 'twas fo

much
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much lent you— And you fcorn, I'll fay

that for you
Sir J o s E ? H,

Nay I'll fay that for myfelf (with your

Leave, Sir,) I do fcorn a dirty Thing. But

agad I'm a little out of Pocket at prefent.

Sharper.
Pfliaw, you can't want a hundred Pound.

Your Word is fufficient any where : 'Tis

but borrowing fo much Dirt, you have

large Acres and can foon repay it

Money is but Dirt, Sir Jofeph—Mere Dirt.

Sir Joseph.
But I profefs, 'tis a Dirt I have wafhed

my Hands of at prefent; I have laid it all

out upon my Back.

Sharper.
Are you fo extravagant in Clothes, Sir

Jofeph?

Sir Joseph.
Ha! ha! ha! a very good Jefl I profefs,

ha! ha! ha! a very good Jeft, and I did not

know that I had faid it, and that's a bet-

ter Jeft than t'other. 'Tis a fign you and
I han't been long acquainted ; you have

loft a good Jeft for want of knowing me

—

I only mean a Friend of mine whom I call

my Back; he fticks as clofe to me, and
follows me through all Dangers— he is

indeed
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indeed Back, Breaft and Headpiece as it

were to me—agad he's a brave Fellow

—

Paugh, I am quite another Thing, when I

am with him: I don't fear the Devil

(blefs us) almoft if he be by. Ah— had
he been with me laft Night

—

Sharper.
If he had. Sir, what then? he could

have done no more, nor perhaps have

fuffered fo much had he a hundred

Pound to lofe ? [Angrily.

5zr J o s E p H.

O Lord, Sir, by no means (but I might

have fav'd a hundred Pound) I meant in-

nocently, as I hope to be favedSir (adamn'd

hot Fellow) only as I was faying, I let him
have all my ready Money to redeem his

great Sword from Limbo—But, Sir, I have

a Letter of Credit to Alderman Fondlewife,

as far as two hundred Pound, and this

Afternoon you fhall fee I am a Perfon,

fuch a one as you would wiOi to have met

with

Sharper.
That you are, Fll be Rvorn [Afide.] Why

that's great and like yourfelf.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

[To them] Captain B l u f f e.

Sir Joseph.
OHere a' comes — Ay my Hedior of

Troy, welcome my Bully, my Back

;

agad my Heart has gone a-pit-pat for thee.

B L U F F E.

How now, my young Knight ? Not for

Fear I hope ; he that knows me mufl be

a Stranger to Fear.

Sir J o s E p H.

Nay agad I hate Fear ever fince I had
like to have died of a Fright— But—

B L u F F E.

But! Look you here Boy, here's your

Antidote, here's your Jefuit's Powder for

a fhaking Fit—But who haft thou got with

thee, is he of Mettle ?

[Laying his Hand upon his Sword,

Sir Joseph.
Ay, Bully, a devilifh fmart Fellow: a

will fight like a Cock.

B L u F F E.

Say you fo? then I honor him— but
Vol. I. D has
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has he been abroad? for every Cock will

fight upon his own Dunghill.

Sir J o s E p H.

I don't know, but I'll prefent you—
B L U F F E.

I'll recommend myfelf— Sir, I honor

you; I underftand you love fighting, I

reverence a Man that loves fighting. Sir,

I kifs your Hilts.

Sharper.
Sir, your Servant, but you are mifin-

form'd, for unlefs it be to ferve my parti-

cular Friend, as Sir Jofepli here, my Coun-
try, or my Religion, or in fome very jufti-

fiable Caufe, I'm not for it.

B L u F F E.

O Lord, I beg your Pardon, Sir, I find

you are not of my Palate, you can't relifh

a Difti of fighting without fweet Sauce.

Now I think— fighting, for fighting fake's

fufficient Caufe; fighting, to me's Religion

and the Laws,

Sir J o s E p H.

Ah, well faid my Hero; was not that

great, Sir? by the Lord Harry he fays true

;

fighting, is Meat, Drink and Cloth to him.

But Back, this Gentleman is one of the

bed Friends I have in the World, and

faved my Life laft Night You know I

told you, Bluffe.
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B L U F F E.

Ay! Then I honor him again— Sir

may I crave your Name?
Sharper.

Ay, Sir, my Name's Sharper.

Sir J o s E p H.

Pray Mr. Sharper embrace my Back —
very well—by the Lord Harry, Mr. Sharper,

he's as brave a Fellow as Cannibal, are not

you Bully-Back?

Sharper.
Hannibal I believe you mean, Sir Jofeph.

B L U F FE.

Undoubtedly he did Sir; faith Hanni-

bal was a very pretty Fellow but Sir

Jofeph, Comparifons are odious

—

Hannibal

was a very pretty Fellow in thofe Days,

it muft be granted—but alas Sir ! were he

alive now, he would be Nothing, Nothing

in the Earth.

Sharper.
How Sir! I make a doubt, if there be

at this Day a greater General breathing.

B L U F F E.

Oh excufe me, Sir; have you ferv'd

abroad. Sir?

Sharper.
Not I really, Sir.

D 2 B L U F F E.
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B LU F F E.

Gh, I thought fo— Why then you can

know Nothing, Sir: I am afraid you fcarce

know the Hiftory of the late War in Flan-

ders, with all its Particulars.

Sharper.
Not I, Sir, no more than public Letters,

or Gazettes tell us.

B L u F F E.

Gazette I Why there again now— Why,

.

Sir, there are not three Words of Truth,

the Year round, put into the Gazette I—
I'll tell you a ftrange Thing now as to

that—You mufl know, Sir, I was reiident

in Flanders the lafl Campaign, had a fmall

Poll there; but no matter for that— Per-

haps, Sir, there was fcarce any Thing of

moment done but an humble Servant of

yours, that fhall be namelefs, v/as an Eye
Witnefs of— I won't fay had the greateft

Share in't. Tho' I might fay that too,

fmce I name Nobody you know—Well,

Mr. Sharper, would you think it ? In all

this Time—as I hope for a Truncheon

—

this rafcally Gazette-writer never fo much
as once mention'd me— Not once by the

Wars— Took no more Notice, than as if

JVoll Bluffe had not been in the Land of the

Living.

Sharper,
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Sharper.
Strange!

Sir J o s E p H.

Yet by the Lord Harry 'tis true Mr.

Sharper, for I went every Day to CofFee-

Houfes to read the Gazette myfelf.

B L u F F E.

Ay, ay, no matter—You fee, Mr. Sharper,

after all I am content to retire— Live a

private Perfon Scipio and others have

done it»

Sharper.
Impudent Rogue. [Afide.

Sir J o s E p H.

Ay, this damn'd Modefty of yours —
Agad if he would put in fort he might be

made General himfelf yet.

B L U F F E.

Oh fy, no Sir Jojeph—^You know I hate

this.

Sir J o s E p H.

Let me but tell Mr. Sharper a little, how
you eat Fire once out of the Mouth of a

Cannon—agad he did; thofe impenetra-

ble Whilkers of his have confronted

Flames

B L u F F E.

Death, what do you mean, Sir Jofeph^

D 3 Sir
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Sir Joseph.

Look you now, I tell you he's fo modeft

he'll own Nothing.

B L u F F E.

Pifh, you have put me out, I have for-

got what I was about. Pray hold your

Tongue, and give me Leave. [Angrily.

Sir J o s^EP H.

I am duriib.

B L U F F E.

This Sword I think I was telling you
of, Mr. Sharper—This Sword I'll maintain

to be the beft Divine, Anatomift, Lawyer
or Cafuift in Europe; it fiiall decide a

Controverfy or fplit a Caufe

Sir J o s E p H.

Nay, now I muft fpeak ; it will fplit a

Hair, by the Lord Harry, I have feen it.

B L U F F E.

Zounds, Sir, it's a Lie, you have not

feen it, nor (han't fee it ; Sir, I fay you
can't fee ; what d'ye fay to that now ?

Sir J o s E p H.

I am blind.

B L U F F E.

Death, had any other Man interrupted

me
Sir J o s E p H.

Good Mr. Sharper fpeak to him; I dare

not look that Way. Sharper.
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Sharper.

Captain, Sir Jofep/is penitent.

B L u F F E.

I am calm Sir, calm as a difcharged

Culverin—But 'twas indifcreet, when you

know what will provoke me—Nay, come
Sir Jofeph, you know my Heat's foon over.

Sir Joseph.
Well I am a Fool fometimes—But I'm

ferry.

B L u F F e.

Enough.
Sir J o s E p H.

Come, we'll go take a Glafs to drown
Animofities. Mr. Sharper, will you par-

take ?

Sharper.
1 wait on you, Sir ; nay, pray Captain

—

You are Sir JoJepKs Back.

SCENE III.

Araminta, Belinda, Betty waiting

in A ram INT a' s Apartment,

Belinda.

AH! Nay, Dear— prithee good, dear

fweet Coufin no more, oh Gad, I

fwear you'd make one fick to hear you.

D 4 A r A-
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Araminta.

Blefs me ! what have I faid to move you
thus?

Belinda.
Oh you have raved, talked idly, and all

in Commendation of that filthy, aukward,

two-legg'd Creature,Man—you don't know
what you've faid, your Fever has tran-

sported you.

Araminta.
If Love be the Fever which you mean,

kind Heav'n avert the Cure: Let me have

Oil to feed that Flame and never let it be

extind, 'till I myfelf am Aflies.

Belinda.
There was a Whine ! O Gad I hate

your horrid Fancy This Love is the

Devil, and fure to be in Love is to be pof-

fefs'd 'Tis in the Head, the Heart, the

Blood, the— All over—O Gad you are

quite fpoil'd 1 fhall loathe the Sight of

Mankind for your Sake.

Araminta.
Fy, this is grofs Affedation— A little

of Bellmours Company would change the

Scene.

Belinda.
Filthy Fellow! I wonder, Coufin

—

.
—

A R a-
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A R AM I N T A.

I wonder, Coufin, you fhould imagine,

I don't perceive you love him.

Belinda.
Oh I love your hideous Fancy! Ha!

ha! ha! love a Man!
A R A M I NT a.

Love a Man! yes, you would not love

a Beaft.

Belinda.
Of all Beads not an Afs—Which is fo

like your Vainlove Lard I have feen an

Afs look fo chagrin. Ha! ha! ha! (you

muft pardon me, I can't help laughing)

that an abfolute Lover would have con-

cluded the poor Creature to have had
Darts, and Flames, and Altars, and all

that in his Breafl. Armninta, come Lll

talk ferioufly to you now ; could you but

fee with my Eyes, the Buffoonery of one
Scene of Addrefs, a Lover, fet out with all

his Equipage and Appurtenances ; O Gad!
fure you would—But you play the Game,
and confequently can't fee the Mifcarri-

ages obvious to every Stander-by.

A ram I NT a.

Yes, yes, I can fee Something near it

when you and Bellmour meet. You don't

know that you dreamt of Bellmour lall

Nigrht.
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Night, andcall'd him aloud in your Sleep.

Belinda.
Pifli, I can't help dreaming of the Devil

fometimes; would you from thence infer

I love him ?

A R A M I NT A.

But that's not all; you caught me in

your Arms when you named him, and
prefs'd me to your Bofom— Sure if I had
not pinch'd you 'till you wak'd you had
ftifled me with Kiffes.

Belinda.
barbarous Afperfion

!

A R AM I N T A.

No Afperfion, Coufin, we are alone—
Nay I can tell you more.

Belinda.
1 deny it all.

Araminta.
What before you hear it .^

Belinda.
My Denial is premeditated like your

Malice- Lard, Coufm, you talk oddly

^Whatever the ^Matter is, O my Sol,

I'm afraid you'll follow evil Gourfes.

Araminta.
Ha! ha! ha! this is pleafant.

Belinda.
You may laugh, but

A RA-
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A R A M I N T A.

Ha! ha! ha!

Belinda.
You think the maHcious Grin becomes

you The Devil take Bellmour Why
do you tell me of him ?

A R A M IN T A.

Oh is it come out now you are an-

gry, I am fure you love him. I tell No-

body elfe, Coufm— I have not betray'd

you yet.

Belinda.
Prithee tell it all the World, it's falfe.

Araminta.
Come then, kifs and Friends.

Belinda.
Pifh.

Araminta.
Prithee don't be fo peevifh.

Belinda.
Prithee don't be fo impertinent.

—

Betty,

Araminta.
Ha! ha! ha!

Betty.
Did your Ladyfhip call. Madam?

Belinda.
Get my Hoods and Tippet, and bid the

Footman call a Chair.

A R A-
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A R A M I N T A.

I hope you are not going out in Dud-
geon, Coufin.

M
SCENE IV.

\To them] Footman.
Footman.

ADAM, there are

Belinda.
Is there a Chair?

Footman.
No, Madam, there are Mr. Bellmour and

Mr. Vainlove to wait upon your Ladyfhip.

A R A M I N T A.

Are they below ?

Footman.
No, Madam, they fent before, to know

if you were at Home.
Belinda.

The Vifit's to you, Coufin, I fuppofe I

am at my Liberty.

A R A M I N T A.

Be ready to fliew 'em up.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

\To them] Betty with Hoods and Looking-

Glafs.

1 Can't tell, Coufin, I believe we are e-

qually concern'd: But if you continue

your Humor, it won't be very entertain-

ing— I know fhe'd fain be perfuaded to

ftay. [Afide.

Belinda.
I fhall oblige you, in leaving you to the

full and free Enjoyment of that Gonver-
fation you admire. Let me fee; hold

the Glafs — Lard I look wretchedly to

Day I

A R AM I N T A.

Betty, why don't you help my Goufin?

[Putting on her Hoods.

Belinda.
Hold off your Fifts, and fee that he gets

a Ghair with a high Roof, or a very low
Seat— Stay, come back here, you Mrs.
Fidget— You are fo ready to go to the

Footman— Here, take 'em all again, my
Mind's chang'd, I won't go.

S GENE
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SCENE VL
Araminta, Belinda.

a r a m i n t a.

So, this I expe6i:ed — You won't o-

blige me then, Coufm, and let me have

all the Company to myfelf ?

Belinda.
No ; upon DeHberation, I have too

much Charity to truft you to yourfelf.

The Devil watches all Opportunities ; and

in this favorable Difpolition of your Mind,

Heav'n knows how far you may be tempt-

ed: I am tender of your Reputation.

Araminta.
I am oblig'd to you—^ But who's mali-

cious now, Belinda.

Belinda.
Not I ; witnefs my Heart, I ftay out of

pure AflFedion.

Araminta.
In my Confcience I believe you.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

\To them] Vainlove, Bellmour, Footman.

Bellmour.

SO, Fortune be prais'd ! To find you
both within, Ladies, is—

A R A M I N T A.

No Miracle, I hope.

Bellmour.
Not o'your Side, Madam, I confefs—

But my Tyrant there and I, are two Buck-

ets that can never come together.

Belinda.
Nor are ever like— Yet we often meet

and clafli.

Bellmour.
How, never like ! marry. Hymen forbid.

But this it is to run fo extravagantly in

Debt; I have laid out fuch a World of

Love in your Service, that you think you
can never be able to pay me all : So fliun

me for the fame Reafon that you would a

Dun.

Belinda.
Ay, on my Confcience, and the moft

impertinent and troublefome of Duns—

a

Dun
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Dun for Money will be quiet, when he
fees his Debtor has not wherewithal

But a Dun for Love is an eternal Tor-
ment that never refts -

Bellmour.
'Till he has created Love where there

was none, and then gets it for his Pains.

For Importunity in Love, like Importu-

nity at Court, firft creates its own Intereft,

and then purfues it for the Favor.

A R A M I N T A.

Favors that are got by Impudence and
Importunity, are like Difcoveries from the

Rack, when the afflicted Perfon, for his

Eafe, fometimes confeffes Secrets his Heart

knows nothing of.

Va I n l o V e.

I fhould rather think Favors, fo gain'd,

to be due Rewards to indefatigable Devo-

tion For as Love is a Deity, he muft

be ferv'd by Prayer.

Bel IN DA.

O Gad, would you would all pray to

Love then, and let us alone.

V A I N L o v e.

You are the Temples of Love, and 'tis

through you, our Devotion muft be con-

vey'd.

A R A-
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A R A M I N T A.

Rather, poor fiU)^ Idols of your own
making, which, upon the leaftDifpleafure,

you forfake, and fet up new—Every Man,
now, changes his MiRrefs andhis Rehgion,

as his Humor varies or his Intereft.

V^A I N L O V E.

O Madam
A R A M I N T A.

Nay, come, I find we are growing feri-

ous, and then we are in great Danger of

being dull— If my Mufic Mafter be not

gone, ril entertain you with a new Song,

which comes pretty near my own Opinion
of Love and your Sex—^\Yho's there? Is

Mr. Gavot gone ? [Calls.

Footman.
Only to the next Door, Madam ; I'll call

him.

SCENE VIII.

Araminta, Belinda, Vainlove,
and Bellmour.
Bellmour.WH Y, you won't hear me with Pa-

tience.

Vol. I. E Ara-
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A RAM INT A.

What's the Matter, Coufin ?

Bellmour.
Nothing, Madam, only

Belinda.
Prithee hold thy Tongue— Lard, he has

fo pefter'd me with Flames and Stuff

I think I fhan't endure the Sight of a Fire

this Twelvemonth.
Bellmour.

Yet all can't melt that cruel frozen

Heart.

Belinda.
O Gad, I hate your hideous Fancy—

-

you faid that once before if you muft

talk impertinently, for Heaven's Sake let

it be with Variety ; don't come always like

the Devil, wrapt in Flames—Fll not hear

a Sentence more, that begins with an, /

burn Or an, / bejeech you. Madam,

Bellmour.
But tell me how you would be ador'd

-— I am very traceable.

Belinda.
Then know, I would be ador'd in Si-

lence.

Bellmour.
Humph, I thought fo, that you might

have all the Talk to yourfelf— you had

better
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better let me fpeak ; for if my Thoughts

fly to any Pitch, I fhall make villainous

Signs.

Belinda.
What will you get by that ? to make

fuch Signs as I won't underftand.

Bellmour.
Ay, but if I'mTongue-ty'd, Imufthave

all my Anions free to quicken your

Apprehenfion—and I'gad let me tell you,

my moft prevailing Argument is exprefs'd

in dumb Show.

SCENE IX.

\To them] Music Master.
A R A M I N T A.

01 am glad we fhall have a Song to

divert the Difcourfe Pray oblige

us with the lafl new Song.

SON G.

I.

Thus to a ripe, conjenting Maid,

Poor, old, repenting Delia /zz^,

E 2
-

Would
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Would you long preferve your Lover ?

Would youJim his Goddefs reign f

Never let him all dijcover.

Never let him much obtain,

II.

Men will admire, adore and die.

While wijhing at your Feet they lie:

But admitting their Embraces,

Wakes 'em from the Golden Dream ;

Nothing s nexv befides our Faces,

Every Woman is the fame,

A R A M I N T A.

So, how d'ye like the Song, Gentlemen?

B E L L M o u R.

very well perform'd but I don't

much admire the Words.
A R AM I N T A,

1 expeded it— there's too much Truth
in 'em : If Mr. Gavot will walk with us in

the Garden, we'll have it once again—
you may like it better at fecond Hearing.

You'll bring my Coufm.
B E L L M o u R.

Faith, Madam, I dare not fpeak to her,

but I'll make Signs.

[Addrejfes Belinda in dumb Show.

Belinda.
O foh, your dumb Rhetoric is more ri-

diculous.
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dicLilous, than your talking Impertinence

;

as an Ape is a much more troublcfome

Animal than a Parrot.

A R A M I N T A

.

Ay, Coufin, and 'tis a Sign the Crea-

tures mimic Nature well; for there arc

few Men, but do more filly Things than

they fay.

Bellmour.
Well, I find my Apifhnefs has paid the

Ranfom for my Speech, and fet it at Li-

berty— tho', I confefs, I could be well

enough pleas'd to drive on a Love-Bar-

gain, in that filent Manner— 'twould fave

a Man a World of Lying and Swearing at

the Year's End. Befides I have had a lit-

tle Experience, that brings to Mind

—

When Wit and Reajon both have faird to

move;

Kind Looks and Actions (from Succefs) doprove,

Evn Silence may he Eloquent in Love.

End of the Second Adt,

E 3 ACT
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ACT IIL SCENE L

SCENE, 77?^ Street.

Sylvia and Lucy.

Sylvia.

WI L L he not come then?

Lucy.
Yes, yes, come, I warrant him, if you

will go in and be ready to receive him.

Sylvia,
Why did you not tell me ? Whom

mean you ?

L u c Y-

Whom you fhould mean, HeartwelL

Sylvia.
Senfelefs Creature, I meant my Vain-

love.

Lucy.
You may as foon hope to recover your

own Maidenhead, as his Love. There-

fore e'en fet your Heart at Reft, and in

the Name of Opportunity mind your own
Bufinefs. Strike Heartivell home, before

the
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ihe Bait's worn off the Hook. Age will

come. He nibbled fairly Yefterday, and,

no Doubt, will be eager enough to Day,

to fwallow the Temptation.

Sylvia.
Well, fmce there's no Remedy—Yet tell

me— for I would know, though to the

Anguifh of my Soul ; how did he refufe ?

Tell me— how did he receive my Letter,

in Anger or in Scorn.''

Lucy.
Neither; but what was ten Times worfe,

with damn'd, fenfelefs Indifference. By
this Light I could have fpit in his Face

—

Receive it ! Why he receiv'd it, as I

would one of your Lovers that fliould

come empty-handed ; as a Court Lord
does his Mercer's Bill, or a begging De-

dication:—He receiv'd it, as if't had been
a Letter from his Wife.

Sylvia.^
What, did he not read it ?

Lucy.
Hum'd it over, gave you his Refpeds,

and faid, he would take Time to perufe

it— but then he was in Hafte.

Sylvia.
Refpeds, and perufe it! He's gone, and

Araminta has bewitch'd him from me—
E 4 Oh
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OhhowtheNameof Rival fires my Blood

—

I could curfe 'em both ; eternal Jealoufy

attend her Love, and Difappointmentmeet

his. Oh that I could revenge the Tor-

ment he has-caus'd— methinks I feel the

Woman flrong within me, and Vengeance
kindles in the Room of Love.

Lucy.
I have that in my Head may make Mif-

chief.

Sylvia.
How, dear Lucy?

Luc Y.

You know Aramintas dijGTembled Coy-

nefs has v/on, and keeps him hers—
Sylvia.

Could we perfuade him, that flie loves

another

Lucy.
No, you're out; could we perfuade him,

that fhe dotes on him, himfelf— Contrive

a kind Letter as from her, 'twould difgufl

his Nicety, and take away his Stomach.

Sylvia.
ImpoITible, 'twill never take.

Lucy.
Trouble not your Head. Let me alone

—

I will inform myfelf of what paft between

'em to Day, and about it flraight—Hold,

Fm
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I'm miftaken, or that's Heartwell, ^vho

itands talking at the Corner
—

'tis he—go

get you in Madam, receive him pleafantly,

drefs up your Face in Innocence and

Smiles; and difTemble the very Want ol

Diflimulation— You know what will take

him.

Sylvia.
'Tis as hard to counterfeit Love, as it

is to conceal it : but I'll do my weak En-

deavour, though I fear I have not Art.

Lucy.
Hang Art, Madam, and truft to Nature

for diffembling^.

Man was by Nature Woman s Cully made:

We never are but by our/elves betray d.

SCENE IL

Heartwell, Vainlove and B e l l-

M o u R folloiuing.

Bellmour.
HIST, hift, is not that Heartiuell going

to Sylvia?

Va I n l o V e.

He's talking to himfelf, I think
; prithee

let's try if we can hear him.

Heartwell.
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Heartwell.

Why whither in the Devil's Name am
I a going now? Hum— let me think— Is

not this Sylvia s Houfe, the Cave of that

Enchantrefs, and which confequently I

ought to fhun as I would Infedion ? To
enter here, is to put on the envenom'd
Shirt, to run into the Embraces of a Fever,

and in fome raving Fit, be led to plunge

myfelf into that more confuming Fire, a

Woman's Arms. Ha! well recolle&d, I

will recover my Reafon, and be gone.

Bellmour.
Now Venus forbid

!

Vain love.
Hufh

Heartwell.
Well, why do you not move ? Feet, do

your Office—not one Inch ; no, 'fore Gad
I'm caught—There ftands my North, and
thither my Needle points— Now could I

curfe myfelf, yet cannot repent. O thou

delicious, damn'd, dear, deftru61ive Wo-
man! 'Sdeath how the young Fellows will

hoot me! I fhall be the Jeft of the Town:
Nay, in two Days, I exped to be Chroni-

cled in Ditty, and fung in woful Ballad, to

the Tune of the fuperannuated Maiden's

Comfort, or the Batchelor's Fall; and upon
the
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the third, I fliall be hang'd in Effigy,

parted up for the exemplary Ornament of

necelfary Houfes, and Coblers Stalls—
Death, I can't think on't—I'll run into the

Danger to lofe the Apprehenfion.

SCENE III.

Bell M OUR, Vainlove.
Bellmour.

A Very certain Remedy, probatum eft
—

Ha! ha! ha! poor George, thou art

i'th'right, thou haft fold thyfelf to Laugh-

ter ; the ill-natur'd Town will find the Jeft

juft where thou haft loft it. Ha ! ha ! how
a' ftruggled, like an old Lawyer between

two Fees.

Va I n l o V e.

Or a young Wench, between Pleafure

and Reputation.

Bellmour.
Or as you did to Day, when half afraid

you fnatch'd a Kifs from Araminta.

Va I n l o V e.

She has made a Quarrel on't.

Bellmour.
Paugh, Women are only angry at fuch

Offences, to have the Pleafure of forgiving

em Vainlove,.
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V A I N L O V E.

And I love to have the Pleafure of

making my Peace—I fhould not efteem a

Pardon if too eafily won.

Bellmour.
Thou dofl not knov/ what thou would'fl

be at; whether thou would'fl have her

angry or pleas'd. Could'ft thou be con-

tent to marry Aramintaf

Vai N L o V E.

Could you be content to go to Heav'n?

Bellmour.
Hum, not immediately, in my Confci-

ence not heartily? I'd do a little more
Good in my Generation firft, in order to

deferve it.

Va I N L o V E.

Nor I to marry Araminta till I merit her.

Bellmour.
But how the Devil doft thou expe^l to

get her if flie never yield ?

Va I n l o V e.

That's true; but I would
Bellmour.

Marry her without her Confent; thou'rt

a Riddle beyond Woman

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

[To them] Setter.

TRUSTY Setter, what Tidings ? How
goes the Projed ?

S E T T E R.

As all lewd Proje^ls do, Sir, where the

Devil prevents our Endeavours with Suc-

cefs.

Bellmour.
A good Hearing, Setter.

Va IN LO V E.

Well, I'll leave you with your Engineer.

Bellmour.
And hafl thou provided NecefTaries ?

Setter.
All, all, Sir ; the large fandified Hat,

and the little precife Band, with a Twin-

ging long fpiritual Cloke, to cover carnal

Knavery—not forgetting the black Patch,

which Tribulatio7i Spintext wears, as I'm

inform'd, upon one Eye, as a penal Mourn-
ing for the ogling Offences of his Youth;

and fome fay, with that Eye, he firft dif-

Gover'd the Frailty of his Wife,

Bell-
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B E L L M O U R.

Well, in this fanatic Father's Habit, will

^I confefs Lcetitia.

Setter,
Rather prepare her for Confeflion, Sir,

by helping her to Sin.

Bellmour.
Be at your Mailer's Lodging in the

Evenings I fliall ufe the Robes.

SCENE V.

S E T T E R alone.

Setter.

I
Shall, Sir—I wonder to which of thefe

two Gentlemen I do moft properly ap-

pertain— the one ufes me as his Attend-

ant ; the other (being the better acquaint-

ed with my Parts) employs me as a Pimp;

why that's much the more honorable Em-
ployment—by all means—I follow one as

my Mafler, t'other follows me as his Con-
dudor.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

\To him] Lucy.

Lucy.
There's the Hang-Dog his Man

—

I had a Power over him in the Reign

of my Miflrefs ; but he is too true a Valet

de Chambre not to afFe^l his Mafter's Faults;

and confequently is revolted from his Al-

legiance.

Setter.
Undoubtedly 'tis impoflible to be a Pimp

and not a Man of Parts. That is, w^ithout

being politic, diligent, fecret, wary, and
fo forth—And to all this valiant as Her-

cules— That is, paffively valiant and ac-

tively obedient. Ah ! Setter, what a Trea-

fure is here loft forWant of being known.
Lucy.

Here's fome Villany a-foot, he's fo

thoughtful ; may be I may difcover Some-
thing in my Mafk—Worthy Sir, a Word
with you. [Puts on her Majk.

S ETT E R.

Why, if I were known, I might come to

be a great Man—
Lucy.
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Lucy.

Not to interrupt your Meditation

—

S E TTER.
And I fhould not be the firft that has

procur'd his Greatnefs by Pimping.

Lucy.
Now Poverty and the Pox light upon

thee, for a contemplative Pimp.

S ETTE,^.

Ha! v^hat art, who thus malicioufly haft

awaken'd me, from my Dream of Glory?
Speak, thou vile Difturber—

Lucy.
Of thy moft vile Cogitations thou

poor, conceited Wretch, how wert thou

valuing thyfelf, upon thyMafter's Employ-

ment. For he's the Head Pimp to Mr.

Bellmour.

Setter.
Good Words, Damfel, or I fhall— But

how doft thou know my Mafter or me?
Lucy.

Yes, I know both Mafter and Man to

be
Setter.

To be Men perhaps; nay, faith, like

enough ; I often march in the Rear of my
Mafter, and enter the Breaches which he

has made.
Lucy.
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Lucy.
Ay, the Breach of Faith, which he has

begun : Thou Traitor to thy lawful Prin-

cefs.

Setter.
Why how now ! prithee who art ? Lay

by that worldly Face and produce your

natural Vizor.

Lucy.
No, Sirrah, FU keep it on to abufe thee

and leave thee without Hopes of Re-

venge.

Setter.
Oh ! I begin to fmoke ye ; thou art

fome forfaken Abigail we have dallied with

heretofore—and art come to tickle thy Ima-

gination with Remembrance of Iniquity

paft.

Lucy.
No, thou pitiful Flatterer of thy Mailer's

Imperfections; thou Maukin made up of

the Shreds and Parings of his fuperfluous

Fopperies.

Setter.
Thou art thy Miflrefs's foul felf, com-

pofed of her fuUied Iniquities and Cloth-

nig.
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fter is but a Mumper in Love, lies cant-

ing at the Gate ; but never dares prefume
to enter the Houfe.

Setter.
Thou art the Wicket to thy Miflrefs's

Gate, to be opened for all Comers. In

fine thou art the high Road to thy Miftrefs.

Lucy.
Beaft, filthy Toad, I can hold no longer,

look and tremble. [Unmafks,

Setter.
How, Mrs. Lucy

!

Lucy.
I wonder thou haft the Impudence to

look me in the Face.

Setter.
Adfbud, who's in fault, Miflrefs of mine?

who flung the firft Stone? who under-

valued my Fun(51ion? and who the Devil

could know you by Inftin^l?

Lucy.
You could know my Office by Inftin61,

and be hang'd, which you have flander'd

moll abominably. It vexes me not what

you faid of my Perfon; but that my inno-

cent Calling fhould be expos'd and fcan-

dalis'd— I cannot bear it.

Setter.
Nay, faith Lucy, I 'm forry, I'll own myfelf

to
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to blame, though we were both in fault as

to our Offices— Come, I'll make you any

Reparation.

Lucy.
Swear.

Setter.
I do fwear to the utmoft of my Power.

Luc Y.

To be brief then; what is the Reafon

your Mafter did not appear to Day ac-

cording to the Summons I brought him?
Setter.

To anfwer you as briefly He has a

Caufe to be tried in another Court.

Lucy.
Come tell me in plain Terms, how for-

ward he is with Araminta.

Setter.
Too forward to be turn 'd back—Though

he's a little in Difgrace at prefent about a

Kifs which he forced. You and I can kifs,

Lucy, without all that.

Lucy.
Stand off—He's a precious Jewel.

Setter.
And therefore you'd have him to fet in

your Lady's Locket.

Lucy.
Where is he now?

F2 Setter.
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Setter.

He'll be in the Piazza prefently.

Lucy.
Remember to Day's Behaviour—Let me

fee you with a penitent Face.

Setter.
What, no Token of Amity, Lucyl you

and I don't ufe to part with dry Lips.

Lucy.
No, no, avaunt— Fll not be flabber'd

and kifs'd now—Lm not i'th'Humor.

S E T T E R.

I'll not quit you fo—Fll follow and put

you into the Humor.

SCENE VII.

52V J O S E P H W I T T O L L, B L U E F E.

B L U F F E.

AN D fo out of your unwonted Gene-

rofity—
Sir J o s E p H.

And Good-nature, Back; I am good-

natur'd and I can't help it.

B L u F F E.

You have given him a Note upon Fon-

dlewife for a hundred Found.

Sir Joseph.
Ay, ay, poor Fellow, he ventur'd fair

for't. Bluffe,
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B L U F F E.

You have difoblig'd me in it—for I have

Occafion for the Money, and if you would

look me in the Face again and live, go,

and force him to re-deliver you the Note

—

go—and bring it me hither. I'll flay here

for you.

Sir Joseph.
You may flay 'till the Day of Judg-

ment then, by the Lord Harry. I know
better Things than to be run through the

Guts for a hundred Pound—^Why I gave

that hundred Pound for being faved, and

d'ye think, an there were no Danger, I'll

be fo ungrateful to take it from the Gen-

tleman again?

B L u F F E.

kWell, go to him from me—Tell him, I

fay, he mufl refund—or Bilbo's the Word,
and Slaughter will enfue if he refufe,

tell him—but whifper that—tell him—I'll

pink his Soul—but whifper that foftly to

him.

Sir Joseph.
So foftly that he fhall never hear on't I

warrant you why, what a Devil's the

Matter, Bully, are you mad? Or d'ye think

I'm mad? Agad for my Part, I don't love

F 3 to
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to be the Meflenger of ill News; 'tis an
ungrateful Office—So tell him yourfelf.

B L u F F E.

By thefe Hilts I believe he frightened

you into this Compofition : I believe you
gave it him out ofFear, pure paultry Fear

—

confefs.

Sir J o s E p H.

No, no, hang't I was not afraid nei-

ther— tho' I confefs he did in a Manner
fnap me up — yet I can't fay that it was
altogether out of Fear, but partly to pre-

vent Mifchief— for he was a devilifh cho-

leric Fellow : And if my C holer had been

up too, agad there would have been Mif-

chief done, that's flat. And yet I believe

if you had been by, I would as foon have

let him a had a hundred of my Teeth.

Adfheart if he fhould come jufi; now when
I'm angry, I'd tell him—Mum.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^«^^\,^

.SCENE. VIII.

\To them] Bel lm our, Sharper.
B E L L M O U R-

^
I

^ FI O U 'rt a lucky Rogue ; there's

A your Benefa^lor, you ought to re-

turn him Thanks now you have receiv'd

theTavor, Sharper.
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Sharper.
Sir Jofeph Your Note was accepted

and the Money paid at Sight: I'm come

to return my Thanks
Sir J o s E p H.

They won't be accepted fo readily as

the Bill, Sir.

B E L L M O U R.

I doubt the Knight repents, Tom— He
looks like the Knight of the Sorrowful Face,

Sharper.
This is a double Generohty—Do me a

Kindnefs and refufe my Thanks— But I

hope you are not offended that I offer'd

'em.

Sir Joseph.
May be I am, Sir, may be I am not.

Sir, may be I am both. Sir; what then?

I hope I may be offended without any Of-

fence to you. Sir.

Sharper.
Hey day! Captain, what's the Matter?

You can tell.

B L U F F E.

Mr. Sharper, the Matter is plain— Sir

Jofeph has found out your Trick, and does

not care to be put upon; being a Man of

Honor.

F4 Sharper.
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Sharper.

Trick, Sir?

Sir J o s E p H.

Ay, Trick, Sir, and won't be put upon,
Sir, being a Man of Honor, Sir, and fo,

Sir

Sharper.
'Harkee, Sir Jojeph, a Word with ye

—

in Confideration of fome Favors lately re-

ceived ; I would not have you draw your^

felf into a Premunire, by trufting to that

Sign of a Man there—-That Pot-Gun char-

ged with Wind.
Sir J o s E p H.

O Tord, O Lord, Captain, come juflify

yourfelf— I'll give him the Lie if you'll

{land to it.

Sharper.
Nay then Fll be beforehand with you,

take that—Oaf. [^^ him.

Sir J o s E p h.

Captain will you fee this ? Won't you
pink his Soul ?

B L U F F E.

Hufht, 'tis not fo convenient now— I

fhall find a Time.

Sharper.
What do you mutter about a Time,

Pvafcal You were the Incendiary

There's
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There's to put you in Mind of your Time
—A Memorandum. [Kicks him.

B L u F F E.

Oh this is your Time, Sir, you had befl

make ufe on't.

Sharper.
I'Gad and fo I will: There's again for

for you. [Kicks him.

B L u F F E.

You are obliging, Sir, but this is too

public a Place to thank you in: But in

your Ear, you are to be feen again.

Sharper.
Ay, thou inimitable Coward, and to be

felt—as for Example. [Kicks him.

B E L L M o u R.

Ha! ha! ha! prithee come away, 'tis

fcandalous to kick this Puppy unlefs a Man
were cold, and had no other Way to get

himfelf a Heat.

S C E N E IX.

iS/r J O S E P H AV I T T O L L, B L U F F £.

B L U F F E.

VERY well—very fine—But 'tis no
Matter— Is not this fine, SirJofeph?

Sir
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Sir Joseph.

Indifferent, agad in my Opinion very

indifferent I'd rather go plain all my
Life, than wear fuch Finery.

B L u F F E.

Death and Hell, to be affronted thus f

I'll die before I'll fuffer it. [Draws.

5fr J o s E p H.

O Lord, his Anger was not raifed be-

fore—nay, dear Captain, don't be in Paf-

fion now he's gone— Put up, puit up,

dear Back, 'tis your Sir Jojeph begs, come
let me kifs thee ; fo, fo, put up, put up.

B L U F F E.

By Heav'n 'tis not to be put up.

Sir Joseph.
What, Bully .^

B LU F F E.

The Affront.

5zV J O S E P H.

No, agad, no more 'tis, for that's put up
already; thy Sword I mean.

B L u F F E.

Well, Siv Jojeph, at your Intreaty

But were not you, my Friend, abus'd, and

cuff'd, and kick'd ? [Putting up his Sioord.

Sir Joseph.
Ay, ay, fo were you too ; no Matter,

'tis pafl.

B L u F F E.
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B L U F F E.

By the immortal Thunder ofgreat Guns,

'tis falfe—he fucks not vital Air who dares

affirm it to this Face. \_Looks big.

Sir Joseph.
To that Face I grant you Captain—

No, no, I grant you— Not to that Face,

by the Lord Harry— If you had put on

your fighting Face before, you had done

his Buhnefs—he durft as foon have kifs'd

you, as kick'd you to your Face But a

Man can no more help what's done be-

hind his Back, than what's faid— Come,
we'll think no more of what's part.

B L U F F E.

ril call a Council ofWar within to con-

fider of my Revenge to come.

SCENE X.

S Y L V I A '5 Apartment.

Heart WELL, Sylvia.

SONG.
As Amoret and Thyrfis lay

Melting the Hours in gentle Play

;

joining Faces, mingling Kijfes,

And excJianging harmlefs BliJJes:

He
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He trembling cryd, luith eager Hqjie,

let me feed as well as tajle,

1 die, if I'm not wholly blefsd.

After the Soiig^ a Dance of Antics.

Sylvia.
Indeed it is very line— I could look

upon 'em all Day.

Heart WELL.
Well, has this prevaii'd for me, and will

you look upon me?
Sylvia.

If you could fmg and dance fo, I fhould

love to look upon you too.

Heartwell,
Why 'twas I fung and danc'd; I gave

Mufic to the Voice, and Life to their Mea-
fures— Look you here Sylvia, [Pulling out

a Piirfe and chinking it.] here are Songs and
Dances, Poetry and Mufic— Hark! how
fweetly one Guinea rhymes to another

—

and how they dance to the Mufic of iheir

own Chink. This buys all the t'other

—

and this thou fhalt have; this, and all

that I am worth for the Purchafe of thy

Love— Say, is it mine then, ha? Speak

Siren— Oons, whv do I look on her! Yet

I
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I mufl— Speak, dear Angel, Devil, Saint,

Witch ; do not rack me with Sufpence.

Sylvia.
Nay, don't flare at me fo— You make

me blulli— I cannot look.

Heart WELL.
Oh Manhood, where art thou? What

am I come to ? A Woman's Toy ; at thefe

Years! Death, a bearded Baby for a Girl

to dandle. O Dotage, Dotage! That ever

that noble PafTion, Lujt, fhould ebb to this

Degree— No Reflux of vigorous Blood:

But milky Love fupplies the empty Chan-
nels ; and prompts me to the Softnefs of a

Child — a mere Infant and would fuck.

Can you love me, Sylvia? fpeak.

Sylvia.
I dare not fpeak 'till I believe you, and

indeed I'm afraid to believe you yet.

Heartwell.
Death, how her Innocence torments and

pleafes me! Lying, Child, is indeed the

Art of Love ; and Men are generally Ma-
ilers in it: But I'm fo newly entered, you
cannot diflrufi: me of any Skill in the

treacherous Myflery— Now, by my Soul,

I cannot lie, though it were to ferve a

Friend or gain a Miftrefs.

Sylvia.
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Sylvia.

Mufl you lie then, if you fay you love

me ?

Heartwell.
No, no, dear Ignorance, thou beaute-

ous Changeling— I tell thee I do love

thee, and tell it for a Truth, a naked

Truth, which I'm afhamed to difcover.

Sylvia.
But Love, they fay, is a tender Thing,

that will fmooth Frowns, and make calm

an angry Face ; will foften a rugged Tem-
per, and make ill-humored People good

:

You look ready to fright one, and talk as

if your Paffion were not Love, but Anger.

Heartwell.
'Tis both ; for I am angry with myfelf

when I am pleafed with you—And a Pox
upon me for loving thee fo well— yet I

muft on
—

'Tis a bearded Arrow, and will

more eafily be thrufl forward than drawn

back.

Sylvia,
Indeed, if I were well afifur'd you lov'd;

but how can I be well aflur'd ?

Heartwell.
Take the Symptoms— and afk all the

Tyrants of thy Sex, if their Fools are not

known by this Party-colored Livery— I

am
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am melancholic, when thou art abfent;

look like an Afs, when thou art prefent

;

wake for thee, when I fliould fleep ; and

even dream of thee, when I am awake
;

figh much, drink little, eat lefs, court So-

litude, am grown very entertaining to my-
felf, and (as I am informed) very trouble-

fome to every Body elfe. If this be not

Love, it is Madnefs, and then it is par-

donable— Nay, yet a more certain Sign

than all this ; I give thee my Money.
Sylvia.

Ay, but that is no Sign ; for they fay.

Gentlemen will give Money to any naughty
Woman to come to Bed to them— O Ge-

mini, I hope you don't mean fo for I

won't be a Whore.
H E A R T W E L L.

The more is the Pity. [Afule.

S Y L V I A.

Nay, if you would marry me, you fliould

not come to Bed to me— you have fuch a

Beard, and would fo prickle one. But do
you intend to marry me ?

H E A R T W E L L.

That a Fool fliould afk fuch a malicious

Qiieftion ! Death, I fliall be drawn in, be-

fore I know where I am—However, I find

I am pretty fure of her Confent, if I am
put
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put to it. [Afide.] Marry you? no, no,

I'll love you.

Sylvia.
Nay, but if you love me, you muft

marry me; what don't I know my Father

lov'd my Mother, and was married to her?

H E A R T W E L L.

Ay, ay, in old Days People married

where they lov'd ; but that Fafhion is

chang'd, Child.

Sylvia.
Never tell me that, I know it is not

chang'd by myfelf; for I love you, and

would marry you.

Heart WELL.
I'll have my Beard fhav'd, itfhan't hurt

thee, and we'll go to Bed

—

Sylvia.
No, no, I'm not fuch a Fool neither but

I can keep myfelf honefl ;—Here, I won't

keep any Thing that's yours, I hate you
now, [Throws the Purje] and I'll never fee

you again, 'caufe you'd have me be

naught. [Going.

Heart WELL.
Damn her, let her go, and a good Rid-

dance Yet fo much Tendernefs and

Beauty—and Honefly together, is a Jewel

—Stay, Sylvia—But then to marry—Why
every
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every Man plays the Fool once in his Life:

But to marry is playing the Fool all one's

Life long.

Sylvia.
What did you call me for ?

Heartwell.
I'll give thee all I have : And thoufhalt

live with me in every Thing fo like my
Wife, the World fhall believe it: Nay,

thou fhalt think fo thyfelf Only let me
not think fo.

Sylvia.
No, ril die before Lll be your Whore

—as well as I love you.

Heartwell, [Afide.]

A Woman, and ignorant, may be ho-

neft, when 'tis out of Obftinacy and Con-
tradiction—But, 'Sdeath, it is but a May-
be, and upon fcurvy Terms—Well, fare-

wel then—if I can get out of Sight I may
get the better of myfelf.

Sylvia.
Well— good b'ye. [Tiirns andiueeps,

Heartwell.
Ha! Nay, come, we'll kifs at parting

[Kijfes her.] By Heav'n her Kifs is fweeter

than Liberty I will marry thee

There thou haft done't. All my Refolves

are melted in that Kifs—once more.

Vol. L G Sylvia.
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Sylvia.

But when ?

Heartwell.
I'm impatient 'till it be done; I will

not give myfelf Liberty to think, left I

fhould cool—I will about a Licence ftraight

— in the Evening expect me—One Kifs

more to confirm me mad; fo.

Sylvia.
Ha! ha! ha! an old Fox trapt

—

S C E N E XL
[To her] Lucy.

BLESS me! you frighted me, I thought

he had been come again, and had
heard me.

Lucy.
Lord, Madam, I met your Lover in as

much Hafte, as if he had been going for a

Midwife.

Sylvia.
He's going for a Parfon, Girl, the Fore-

runner of a Midwife, fome nine Months
hence— Well, I find Diflembling to our

Sex is as natural as Swimming to a Negro;

we may depend upon our Skill to fave us

at
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at a Plunge, tho' till then wc never make
the Experiment— But how hafl thou fuc-

ceeded ?

Lucy.
As you would wifh Since there is

no reclaiming Vainlove. I have found out

a Pique fhe has taken at him ; and have

fram'd a Letter that makes her fue for Re-

conciliation firft. I know that will do—
walk in and Lll fliew it you. Come, Ma-
dam, you're like to have a happy Time
on't, both your Love and Anger fatisfied!

— All that can charm our Sex confpire

to pleafe you.

That Woman Jure enjoys a blejfed Mght,

Whom Love and Vengeance both at once delight.

End of the Third A^,

G2 ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

-SCENE, The Street.

BELLMOURmfl Fanatic Habit, Setter.

Bellmour.

TI S pretty near the Hour. [Looking

on his Watch.] Well, and how, Setter,

hse^ does my Hypocrify fit me, hae ? Does
it fit eafy on me?

S ETTER.
moft religioufly well. Sir.

Bellmour.
1 wonder why all our young Fellows

fhould glory in an Opinion of Atheifm

;

when they may be fo much more conve-

niently lewd under the Coverlet of Reli-

gion.

Setter.
'Sbud, Sir, away quickly, there's Fon-

dlewife jufl turn'd the Corner, and's com-
ing this Way.

Bellmour.
Gads fo, there he is, he mufl not fee me,

SCENE
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S C E N E IL

FONDLEWIFE, BaRNABY-

FONDLEWIFE.
Say, I will tarry at Home.

B ARN A B Y.

But, Sir

FONDLEWIFE.
Good lack! I profefs the Spirit of Con-

tradition hath poflefs'd the Lad— I fay I

will tarry at Home— Varlet

B A R N A B Y.

I have done, Sir, then farewel five hun-

dred Pound.
FONDLEWIFE.

Ha, how's that? Stay, ftay, did you

leave Word fay you with his Wife ? With

Comfort herfelf ?

B AR N AB Y.

I did; and Comfort will fend Tribulation

hither as foon as ever he comes home—
I could have brought young Mr. Prig, to

have kept my Miftrefs Company in the

mean Time : But you fay

FONDLEWIFE.
How, how, idij, Varlet I I fay let him not

G 3 come
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come near my Doors. I fay, he is a wan-
ton young Levite, and pampereth himfelf

up with Dainties, that he may look lovely

in the Eyes of Women— Sincerely I am
afraid he hath already defiled the Taber-

nacle of our Si^ti Comfort ; while her good
Hufband is deluded by his godly Appear-
ance— I fay, that even Luft doth fparkle

in his Eyes, and glow upon his Cheeks,-

and that I would as foon truft my Wife
with a Lord's high-fed Chaplain.

B A R N A B Y.

Sir, the Hour draws nigh—and Nothing

will be done there till you come.

FONDLEWIFE.
And Nothing can be done here 'till I

go—So that I'll tarry, d'ye fee.

B ARN ABY.

And run the Hazard to lofe your Affair,

Sir?

FONDLEWIFE.
Good lack, good lack 1 profefs it is

a very fufficient Vexation, for a Man to

have a handfome Wife.

B A R N A B Y.

Never, Sir, but when the Man is an in-

fufficient Hufband. 'Tis then, indeed, like

the Vanity of taking a fine Houfe, and

yet be forced to let Lodgings, to help pay

the Rent. Fon-
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F O N D L E \V I F E.

Iprofcfs, a very apt Comparifon, F<3r/^^

Go and bid my Cocky come out to me, I

will give her fome Inflru(^ions, I will rea-

fon with her before I go.

SCENE III.

FondleWIFE alone.

AN D in the mean Time, I will reafon

with myfelf Tell me IJaac, why
art thee jealous? Why art thee diftruftful

of the Wife of thy Bofom?— Becaufe (he

is young and vigorous, and I am old and
impotent—-Then why didfl thee marry,

IJaacl Becaufe fhe was beautiful and
tempting, and becaufe I was obflinate and

doting; fo that my Inclination was (and

is Hill) greater than my Power And
will not that which tempted thee, alfo

tempt others, who will tempt her, Ifaac f

1 fear it much But does not thy

Wife love thee, nay, dote upon thee ?

—

Yes— Why then—Ay, but to fay Truth,

flie's fonder of me, than fhe has Reafon to

be ; and in the Way of Trade, we ftill fuf-

pe6i; the fmootheft Dealers of the deepeft

G 4 Defigns
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Defigns— And that fhe has fome Defigns

deeper than thou canft reach, th' haft ex-

perimented, Ifaac— But Mum.

SCENE IV.

FONDLEWIFE, LaETITIA.

Laetitia.

IHope my dearefl Jewel is not going to

leave me—are you, jVykin f

FONDLEWIFE.
Wife—Have you thoroughly confider'd

how deteftable, how heinous, and how
crying a Sin, the Sin of Adultery is ? have

you weigh'd it, I fay ? For it is a very

weighty Sin ; and although it may lie

heavy upon thee, yet thy Hufband muft

alfo bear his Part: For thy Iniquity will

fall upon his Head.

L AE T I T I A.

Blefs me, what means my Dear?
FONDLEWIFE. [Afide.]

I profefs ftie has an alluring Eye; I am
doubtful whether I fhall trufl her, even

with Tribulation himfelf Speak, I fay,

have you confidered what it is to cuckold

your Hufband?
L AETI-
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Laetitia. [Afide.]

I'm aniaz'd: Sure he has difcovered

Nothing Who has wrong'd me to my
Dearefl ? I hope my Jewel does not think,

that ever I had any fuch Thing in my
Head, or ever will have.

FONDLEWIFE.
No, no, I tell you I fhall have it in my

Head
L AE T I T I A. [Afide.]

I know not what to think. But I'm re-

folv'd to find the Meaning of it—Unkind
Dear! Was it for this you fent to call me?
is it not Affli61:ion enough that you are to

leave me, but you muft ftudy to increafe

it by unjuft Sufpicions? [Crying.] Well—
Well—You know my Fondnefs, and you
love to tyrannife—Go on, cruel Man, do,

triumph over my poor Heart, while it

holds; which cannot be long, with this

Ufage of yours But that's what you
want Well, You will have your Ends
foon— You will— You will—Yes it will

break to oblige you. [Sighs.

FONDLEWIFE.
Verily I fear I have carried the Jeft

too far— Nay, look you now if fhe does

not weep — 'tis the fondeft Fool — Nay.

Cocky,
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Cocky,Cocky, nay, dear Cocky, don't cry,

I was but in jefk, I was not i'feck.

Laetitia. [Afide.]

Oh then all's fafe. I was terribly fright-

ened— My AfHidion is always your Jeft,

barbarous Man! Oh that I fhould love to

this Degree! yet

FONDLEWIFE.
Nay, Cocky.

L AE T I T I A.

No, no, you are weary of me, that's it

—

that's all, you would get another Wife

—

another fond Fool, to break her Heart—
well, be as cruel as you can to me, I'll pray

for you; and when I am dead with Grief,

may you have one that will love you as

well as I have done : I fhall be contented

to lie at Peace in my cold Grave — fince

it will pleafe you. [Sighs.

FONDLEWIFE.
Good lack, good lack, fhe would melt

a Heart of Oak— I profefs I can hold no
longer—Nay dear Cocky— ITeck you'll

break my Heart— I'feck you will—-See,

you have made me weep—made poor ^-
kin weep— Nay, come kifs, bufs poor Xy-

kin—and I won't leave thee

—

I'll lofe all

firft.

L AE T I-
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L AET I T I A. [AJide.]

How! Heav'n forbid! that will be car-

rying the Jeft too far indeed.

Fondle WIFE.
Won't you kiis JVykinf

L AE T I T I A.

Go, naughty JVykin, you don't love me.

FONDLEWIFE.
Kifs, kifs, i'feck I do.

L AETI TI A.

No you don't. [She kijjes him,

FONDLEWIFE.
What not love Cocky?

L AE T I T I A.

No h, [Sighs,

FONDLEWIFE.
I profefs, I do love thee better than

five hundred Pound and fo thou (halt

fay, for FU leave it to flay with thee.

L AE T I T I A.

No you (han't negle6l your Bufinefs for

me— No indeed you fant, Xykiii— If you
don't go, FU think you been dealous of

me flill.

Fondle WIFE.
He! he! he! wilt thou, poor Fool? Then

I will go, I won't be dealous—Poor Cocky,
kifs jVykin, kifs Jsykin, ee, ee, ee Here
will be the good Man anon, to talk to

Cocky
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Cocky and teach her how a Wife ought

to behave herfelf.

Laetitia. [A/ide.]

I hope to have one who will fhow me
how a Hufband ought to behave himfelf

—

I fhall be glad to learn, to pleafe my
Jewel. [Kifs.

FONDLEWIFE.
That's my good Dear—Come kifs Xykin

once more, and then get you in — So—
Get you in, get you in. By, by.

L AE T I T I A.

By Kykin.

FONDLEWIFE.
By Cocky.

Laetitia.
By Kykin.

FONDLEWIFE.
By Cocky, by, by.

S G E N E V.

Vainlove, Sharper.

Sharper.

HOW ! Araminta loft

?

Vainlove.
To confirm what I have faid, read this

—

[Gives a Letter.

Sharper.
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Sharper, reads.

Hum,hum

—

Ayid what thenappeafd aFault,

upon ReJleBio7i, feerns only an Effed of a too

powerful Paffion. Tm afraid I give too great

a Proof of my own at this Time—/ am in Dif-

orderfor what I have written. But Something,

I know not what, forced me. I only beg a fa-

vorable Cenfure of this and your Araminta.

Sharper.
Loft ! Pray Heav'n thou haft not loft

thy Wits. Here, here, fhe's thy own, Man,
fign'd and feal'd too — To her, Man— a

deHcious Melon pure and confenting ripe,

and only waits thy cutting up — She has

been breeding Love to thee all this while,

and juft now (he's deliver'd of it.

Va I n l o V e.

'Tis an untimely Fruit, and fhe has mif-

carried of her Love.

Sharper.
Never leave this damn'd, ill-natur'd

whimfey, Frank ? Thou haft a fickly pee-

vifti Appetite; only chew Love and can-

not digeft it.

V a I N L O V E.

Yes, when I feed myfelf—But I hate to

be cramm'd By Heav'n, there's not a

Woman will give a Man the Pleafure of

a Chafe: My Sport is always balk'd or

cut
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cut fliort 1 ftumble over the Game I

would purfue — 'Tis dull and unnatural

to- have a Hare run full in the Hounds'
Mouth; and would diftafte the keeneft

Hunter—I would have overtaken, not have

met my Game.
Sharper,

However I hope you don't mean to for-

fake it; that will be but a kind of a mon-
grel Cur's Trick, Well, are you for the

Mall?

Va I NL O VE.

No, fhe will be there this Evening

Yes, I will go too and (he fhall fee

her Error in

Sharper.
InherChoice, i'Gad But thoucanfl

not be fo great a Brute as to flight her.

Vainlove.
I (hould difappoint her if I did not—

By her Management I fhould think fhe ex-

pects it.

All naturally Jly what does purfue:

'Tis Jit Menjhould be coy^ when Women woo.

SC ENE
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SCENE VI.

A Room in Fondlewi^e'j Hoiife.

A Servant introducing Bellmour in a

Fanatic Habit, with a Patch upon one Eye,

and a Book in his Hand.

Servant.
Here's a chair, Sir, if you pleafe

to repofe yourlelf. My Miflrefs is

coming. Sir.

Bellmour.
Secure in my Difguife, I have out-fac'd

Sufpicion, and even dar'd Difcovery

This Cloke my S anility, and trufty Scar-

ron's Novels my Prayer Book — Methinks

I am the very Pidure of Montufar in the

Hypocrites Oh! ftie comes.

SCENE VII.

Bellmour, Laetitia.

Bellmour.

SO breaks Aurora through the Veil of Nighty

Thusjiy the Clouds, divided by her Light,

And ev'ry Eye receives a 7iew-born Sight.

[Throwing off his Cloke, Patch, &:c,

L AE T I-
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L AE T I T I A.

Jlmsjlroivd with Blujhes, like—Ah! Hea-
ven defend me! Who's this?

[Difcovering him, Jiarts.

Bellmour,
Your Lover.

L AE T I T I A.

Vainloves Friend! I know his Face, and
he has betray'd me to him. [Afide.

Bellmo u r.

You are furpris'd. Did you not expe(^

a Lover, Madam ? Thofe Eyes (hone kindly

on my firft Appearance, tho' now they

are o'ercafl.

L AE T I T I A.

I may well be furpris'd at your Perfon

and Impudence; they are both new to

me—You are not what your firfl Appear-

ance promifed : The Piety of your Habit

was welcome, but not the Hypocrify.

Bellmour.
Rather the Hypocrify was welcome, but

not the Hypocrite.

L AE T I T I A.

Who are you. Sir ? You have miftaken

the Houfe fure.

Bellmour.
I have Directions in my Pocket which

agree
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agree with every Thing butyour Unkind-

nefs. [Pulls out the Letter.

L AE T I T I A.

My Letter! Bafe Vainlovel Then 'tis too

late to diflemble. [Afide.'\ 'Tis plain then

you have miftaken the Perfon. [Going.

Bellmour.
If we part fo I'm miftaken Hold,

hold, Madam— I confefs I have run into

an Error— I beg your Pardon a thoufand

Times—What an eternal Blockhead am
I ! Can you forgive me the Diforder I have

put you into.— But it is a Miftake which
any Body might have made.

L AE T I T I A.

What can this mean ? 'Tis impofTible he
fliould be miflaken after all this—A hand-
fome Fellow if he had not furpris'd me

:

Methinks, now I look on him again, I

would not have him miftaken. [Afide.^

We are all liable to Miftakes, Sir: If you
own it to be fo, there needs no farther

Apology.

Bellmour.
Nay, 'Faith, Madam, 'tis a pleafant one,

and worth your Hearing. Expeding a

Friend, laft Night, at his Lodgings, 'till

'twas late; my Intimacy with him gave
me the Freedom of his Bed: He not

Vol. I. H coming
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coming Home all Night, a Letter was de-

liver'd to me by a Servant, in the Morn-
ing : Upon the Perufal I found the Con-
tents fo charming, that I could think of

Nothing all Day, but putting 'em in Prac-

tice— 'till jull now, (the firft Time I ever

look'd upon the Superfcription) I am the

moft furpris'd in the World to find it di-

re6led to Mr. Vainlove. Gad, Madam, I

afk. you a Million of Pardons, and will

make you any Satisfaction.

L AE T I T I A.

I am difcover'd—And either Vainlove is

not guilty, or he has handfomely excus'd

him. [A/ide.

Bellmour.
You appear concern'd. Madam.

Laetitia.
I hope you are a Gentleman;— and

fmce you are privy to a weak Woman's
Failing, won't turn it to the Prejudice of

her Reputation. You look as if you had
more Honor.

Bellmour.
And more Love ; or my Face is a falfe

Witnefs, and deferves to be pillory'd. —

-

No, by Heav'n, I fwear

—

L AE T I T I A.

Nay, don't fwear if you'd have me be-

lieve you ; but promife— Bell-
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B E L L M O U R.

Well, I promife— A Promife is fo cold

—Give me Leave tofwear—by thofeEyes,

thofe killing Eyes; by thofe healing Lips.

— Oh! prefs the foft Charm clofe to

mine,—and feal 'em up for ever.

L AET I T I A.

Upon that Condition. [He kijfes her.

Bellmour.
Eternity was in that Moment— One

more, upon any Condition.

L AE T I T I A.

Nay now— I never faw any Thing fo

agreeably impudent. [Afide.] Won't you
cenfure me for this, now ?—but 'tis to buy
your Silence. [Kifs.] Oh, but what am I

doing ?

Bellmour.
Doing! No Tongue can exprefs it—

not thy own ; nor any Thing, but thy

Lips. I am faint with Excefs of Blifs:

— Oh, for Love's fake, lead me any whi-

ther, where I may lie down; — quickly,

for I'm afraid I fhall have a Fit.

L AE T I T I A.

Blefs me! What Fit?

Bellmour.
Oh, a Convulfion—I feel the Symptoms.

H 2 Laeti-
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L AE T I T I A.

Does it hold you long? I'm afraid to

carry you into my Chamber.
Bellmour.

Oh, no : Let me lie down upon the

Bed;— the Fit will be foon over.

SCENE VIII.

S C E N E, St. James'i Park.

Araminta aiid Belinda meeting.

Belinda.

LARD, my Dear : I am glad I have

met you I have been at the Ex-

change fince, and am fo tir'd—
Araminta.

Why, what's the Matter?

Belinda.
Oh the moft inhuman, barbarous Hack-

ney-Coach! I am jolted to a Jelly—Am
I not horridly touz'd ?

[Pulls out a Pocket Glafs.

Araminta.
Your Head's a little out of Order.

Belinda.
A little! O frightful! What a furious

Phyz I have! O moft rueful! Ha! ha! ha!

O
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O Gad, I hope no Body will come this

Way, 'till I have put myfelf a little in Re-

pair—Ah! my Dear— I have feen fuch

unhewn Creatures fmce— Ha! ha! ha! I

can't for my Soul help thinking that I

look jufl like one of 'em— Good Dear,

pin this, and I'll tell you— Very well—
So, thank you my Dear— But as I was
telling you—Pifh, this is the untoward'ft

Lock— So, as I was telling you— How
d'ye like me now? Hideous, ha? Frightful

ftill ? Or how ?

A R AM I N T A.

No, no; you're very well as can be.

Belinda.
And fo—But where did I leave off, my

Dear? I was telling you

—

A R A M I N T A.

You were about to tell me Something,

Child—but you left off before you began.

Belinda.
Oh; a mofl comical Sight: A Country

Squire, with the Equipage of a Wife and
two Daughters, came to Mrs. Snipweirs

Shop while I was there— But, oh Gad!
Two fuch unlick'd Cubs

!

A R A M I N T A.

I warrant, plump, cherry-cheek'd Coun-
try Girls.

H 3 Belinda.
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Belinda.

Ay, o' my Confcience, fat as Barn-Door

Fowl: But fo bedeck'd, you would have

taken 'em for Fnezland Hens, with their

Feathers growing the wrong Way O
fuch Qut-landifti Creatures! Such Tramon-

tance, and Foreigners to the Fafhion, or

any Thing in Practice ! I had not Patience

to behold— I undertook the modelling of

one of their Fronts, the more modern
Stru61ure—

A R A M I N T A.

Blefs me, Coufin; why would you af-

front any Body fo? They might be Gen-
tlewomen of a very good Family—

Belinda.
Of a very ancient one, I dare fwear, by

their Drefs— AfFront! Pfhaw, how you're

miflaken ! The poor Creature, I warrant,

was as full of Curtfies, as if I had been

her Godmother: The Truth on't is, I did

endeavour to make her look like a Chri-

flian— and fhe was fenfible of it; for flie

thank'd me, and gave me two Apples,

piping hot, out of her Under-Petticoat

Pocket—Ha! ha! ha 1 And t'other did fo

ftare and gape— I fancied her like the

Front of her Father's Hall; her Eyes were

the two Jut-Windows, and her Mouth the

great
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great Door, mofl hofpitably kept open, for

the Entertainment of travelling Flies.

A R A M IN TA.

So then
;
you have been diverted. What

did they buy ?

Belinda.
Why, the Father bought a Powder-

Horn, and an Almanac, and a Comb-
Cafe ; the Mother, a great Fruz-Tower, and
a fat Amber- Necklace ; the Daughters

only tore two Pair of Kid-leather Gloves,

with trying 'em on—Oh Gad, here comes

the Fool that din'd at my Lady Freeloves

t'other Day.

SCENE IX.

[To theni] Sir Joseph and B l u f f e.

Ar a M I N T A.

MA Y be he may not know us again.

Belinda.
We'll put on our Mafks to fecure his Ig-

norance. [They put on their Majks,

Sir J o s E p H.

Nay, Gad, Fll pickup; I'm refolv'd to

make a Night on't— I'll go to Alderman
Fondlewije by and by, and get fifty Pieces

H 4 more
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more from him. Adflidikins, Bully, we'll

wallow in Wine and Women. Why, this

fame Madeira Wine has made me as light

as a Grafhopper— Hift, hift, Bully, doft

thou fee thofe Tearers ? [Sings.] Look you

what, here is— Look you what here is

Toll—loll—dera—toll—loll—A Gad, t'other

Glafs of Madeira, and I durfl; have attack'd

.'em in my own proper Perfon, without

your Help.

B L U F F E.

Come on then, Knight— But d'ye know
what to fay to em ?

Sir J o s E p H.

Say! Pooh, Pox, I've enough to fay—
riever fear it— that is, if I can but think

on't: Truth is, I have but a treacherous

Memory.
Belinda.

O frightful! Coufm, What fhall we do?

Thefe Things come towards us.

Ar A M I N T A.

No Matter— I fee Vainlove coming this

Way—-and, to confefs my Failing, I am
willing to give him an Opportunity of

making his Peace with me—and to rid me
of thefe Coxcombs, when I feemopprefs'd

with 'em, will be a fair one.

B L u F F e.
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B L U F F E.

Ladies, by thefe Hilts you are well met.

A R AM INT A.

We are afraid not.

B L U F FE.

What fays my pretty little Knapfack

Carrier. \To Belinda.

Belinda.
monftrous filthy Fellow! Good flo-

venly Captain Huffe, Bluffe, (what is your
hideous Name?) be gone: You (link of

Brandy and Tobacco, mod Soldier-like.

Foh. [Spits.

Sir Joseph.
Now am I flap-dafh down in the Mouth,

and have not one Word to fay ! [Afide.

A R AM I N T A.

1 hope my Fool has not Confidence

enough to be troublefome. [Afide.

Sir Joseph.
Hem! Pray, Madam, which Way's the

Wind?
Araminta.

A pithy QjLieflion—Have you fent your
Wits for a Venture, Sir, that you en-

quire ?

Sir J o s E? H.

Nay, now I'm in— I can prattle like a

Magpie. [Afide.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

[To tkem] Sharper, and V a i n l o v e

at fome Dijtance,

Belinda.

DEAR Araminta, I'm tir'd.

A R A M I N T a.

'Tis but pulling off our Mafks, and o-

bliging Vainlove to know us. I'll be rid of

my Fool by fair Means— Well, Sir Jq/eph,

you fhall fee my Face— but, be gone im-

mediately—I fee one that will be jealous,

to find me in Difcourfe with you Be
difcreet—No Reply; but away. [Unmajks,

Sir Joseph.
The great Fortune that dined at my

Lady Freelove's ! Sir Jofeph, thou art a made
Man. Agad, I'm in Love up to the Ears.

But I'll be difcreet, and hufht. [Afide.

B LU F FE.

Nay, by the World, I'll fee your Face.

Belinda.
You ftiall. [Unmajks.

Sharper.
Ladies, your humble Servant We

were afraid you would not have given us

Leave to know you. A r a-
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A R AM I N T A.

We thought to have been private

But we find Fools have the fame Advan-

tage over a Face in a Mafic, that a Cow-
ard has, while the Sword is in the Scab-

bard— So were forced to draw in our own
Defence.

B L U F F E.

My Blood rifes at that Fellow: I can't

flay where he is ; and I mufl not draw in

the Park. [To 5zr Jofeph.

52V J o s E P H.

I wifli I durft ftay to let her know my
Lodging.

SCENE XL
Araminta, Belinda, Vainlove,

and S HARPER.

Sharper.
THER E is in true Beauty, as in Cou-

rage, fomewhat, which narrow Souls

cannot dare to admire—And fee, the Owls
are fled, as at the Break of Day.

Belinda.
Very courtly— I believe, Mr. Vainlove

has not rubb'd his Eyes fince Break of

Day
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Day neither, he looks as if he durft not

approach—Nay, comeCoufm, be Friends

with iiim— I fwear he looks fo very fim-

ply, ha! ha! ha! Well, a Lover in the

State of Separation from his Miflrefs, is

like a Body without a Soul. Mr. Vainlove,

fliall I be bound for your good Behaviour

for the future ?

Va I n l o V e.

Now mufl I pretend Ignorance equal to

hers, of what fhe knows as well as I.

[A/ide.] Men are apt to offend ('tis true)

where they find mofl Goodnefs to forgive

— But, Madam, I hope I fhall prove of a

Temper, not to abufe Mercy, by commit-

ting new Offences.

A R A M I N T A.

So cold! [Afide.

Belinda.
I have broke the Ice for you, Mr. Vain-

love, and fo I leave you. Come, Mr.

Sharper, you and I will take a Turn, and

laugh at the Vulgar—Both the great Vul-

gar and the fmall Oh Gad! I have a

great Paflion for Cowley— Don't you ad-

mire him ?

Sharper.
Oh Madam ! He was our Englifli Horace.

Belinda.
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Belinda.
Ah fo fine! So extremely fine ! So every

Thing in the World that I like—Oh Lord,-

walk this Way— I fee a Couple, I'll give

you their Hidory.

SCENE XII.

A R A M I N T A, V A I N L O V E.

Va I N L O V E.

I
Find, Madam, the Formality of the Law
muft be obferv'd, tho' the Penalty of it

be difpens'd with; and an Offender muft

plead to his Arraignment, though he has

his Pardon in his Pocket.

A R A M I N T A.

I'm amaz'd! This Infolence exceeds

t'other;—Avhoever has encourag'd you to

this Affurance—prefuming upon the Eafi-

nefs of my Temper, has much deceiv'd

you, and fo you fliall find.

V A I N L o V E.

Hey-day! Which Way now? Here's

fine Doubling. [Afide.

A R A M I N T A.

Bafe Man! Was it riot enough to affront

me with your fancy PafTion ?

Va I N-
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Va in L O V e.

You have given that Paffion a much
kinder Epithet than faucy, in another

Place.

A R AM INT A.

Another Place! Some villainous Defign

to blaft my Honor— But tho' thou hadft

all the Treachery and Malice of thy Sex,

thou canfl not lay a Blemifh on my Fame
—No, I have not err'd in one favorable

Thought of Mankind—How Time might

have deceiv'd me in you, I know not; my
Opinion was but young, and your early

Bafenefs has prevented its growing to a

wrong Belief—Unworthy, and ungrateful

!

Be gone, and never fee me more.

Va I nl o V e.

Did I dream? Or do I dream? Shall I

believe my Eyes, or Ears ? The Vifion is

here ftill—Your Paffion, Madam, will ad-

mit of no farther Reafoning—But here's a

filent Witnefs of your Acquaintance.

[Takes out the Letter, and offers it: She

Jnatches it, and throws it away.

Araminta.
There's Poifon in every Thing you touch

—Blifters will follow-

Va I n l o V e.

That Tongue which denies what the

Hands have done. A r a-
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A R A M I N T A.

Still myftically fenfelefs and impudent

—

I find I muft leave the Place.

Va I n l o V e.

No, Madam, I'm gone—She knows her

Name's to it, which fhe will be unwilling

toexpofe to the Cenfure of the firfl Finder,

A R A M I N T A.

Woman's Obftinacy made me blind, to

what Woman's Curiofity now tempts me
to fee. \Takes up the Letter.

SCENE XIII.

Belinda, Sharper.
Belinda,

NA Y, we have fpared no Body, I

fwear. Mr. Sharper, you're a pure

Man; where did you get this excellent

Talent of Railing ?

Sharper.
Faith, Madam, the Talent was born

with me:— I confefs, I have taken Care

to improve it; to qualify me for the So-

ciety of Ladies.

Belinda.
Nay, fure Railing is the beft Qualifica-

tion in a Woman's Man,
SCENE
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SCENE XIV.

[To them] Footman.
Sharper.

TH E fecond bed— indeed I think.

Belinda.
How now, Pacef Where's my Coufin?

Footman.
She's not very well. Madam, and has

fent to know, if your Ladyfliip would
have the Coach come again for you .^

Belinda.
O Lord, no, I'll go along with her.

Come, Mr. Sharper.

SCENE XV.

SCENE, A Chamber in Fondlewife'j

Houje.

L ae T I T I A and B e l l m o u r, his Cloke,

Hat, Si.c. lying loqfe about the Chamber.

B E L L M o u R.

Here's no Body, nor no Noife

'twas Nothing but your Fears.

Laetitia.
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L AET I T I A.

I durfl have fworn I heard my Mon-
fler's Voice 1 Iwear, I was heartily

frightened—Feel how my Heart beats.

Bellmour.
'Tis an Alarm to Love—Come in again,

and let us

—

FoNDLEWiFE. [Without.]

Cocky, Cocky, where are you, Cocky?
I'm come home.

L AET I T I A.

Ah! There he is. Make Hafte, gather

up your Things.

FONDLEWIFE.
Cocky, Cocky, open the Door.

Bellmour.
Pox choke him, would his Horns were

in his Throat. My Patch, my Patch.

[Looking about, and gathering up hisThings.

L AE T I T I A.

My Jewel, art thou there? No Matter

for your Patch—You s'an't tum in, JVykin

—Run into my Chamber, quickly, quick-

ly. You s'an't tum in.

FONDLEWIFE.
Nay, prithee, Dear, i'feck I'm in Hafle.

L AE T I T I A.

Then I'll let you in. [Opens the Door.

Vol. I. I SCENE
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SCENE XVI.

Laetitia, Fondlewife, 5fr Joseph
WiTTOLL.

Fondlewife.
KISS, Dear— I met the Mafter of the

Ship by the Way—And I muft have

my Papers of Accounts out of your Ca-

binet.

L AE T I T I A.

Oh, I'm undone! [A/ide.

Sir J o SEV H.

Pray, firfl let me have fifty Pounds, good
Alderman, for I'm in Hafte.

Fondlewife.
A Hundred has already been paid, by

your Order. Fifty? I have the Sum ready

in Gold, in my Clofet.

SCENE XVII.

L AE T I T I A, 52r J O S E P H W I T T O L L.

5zV J O S E P H.

AG A D, it's a curious, fine, pretty

Rogue ; I'll fpeak to her—Pray, Ma-
dam, what News d'ye hear?

L AE T I-
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L AE T I T I A.

Sir, I feldom ftir abroad.

[Walks about in Diforder.

Sir J o s E p H.

I wonder at that. Madam, for 'tis moft

curious fine Weather.

L AE T I T I A.

Methinks 't has been very ill Weather.

Sir J o s E p H.

As you fay, Madam, 'tis pretty bad

Weather, and has been fo a great While.

SCENE XVIII.

\To them] FONDLEWIFE.
FONDLEWIFE.

HERE are fifty Pieces in this Purfe,

Sir Jofeph— If you will tarry a Mo-
ment, 'till I fetch my Papers, I'll wait

upon you down Stairs.

L AET IT I A.

Ruin'd, paft Redemption! What fhall I

do—Ha! this Fool may be of Ufe. [AJide.]

[As Fondlewife is going into the Chamber, Jhe
runs to 5zr Jofeph, almoji piifheshim down, and

cries out.] Stand off, rude Ruffian. Help
I 2 me.
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me, my Dear— O blefs me! Why will

you leave me alone with fuch a Satyr.

Fondle WIFE.
Blefs us! What's the Matter? What's

the Matter ?

L AET I TIA.

Your Back was no fooner turn'd ; but

like a Lion, he came open mouth'd upon
me, and would have ravifhed a Kifs from

me by main Force,

iSzV J o s E P H.

O Lord! Oh terrible! Ha! ha! ha! is

your Wife mad. Alderman ?

L AE T I T I A.

Oh! I'm fick with the Fright; won't

you take him out of my Sight ?

FONDLEWIFE.
Oh Traitor! I'maftonifhed. Ohbloody-

minded Traitor!

Sir Joseph.
Hey-day ! Traitor yourfelf -By the

Lord Harry, I was in moft Danger of be-

ing ravifh'd, if you go to that.

Fondlewife.
Oh, how the blafphemous Wretch

fwears ! Out of my Houfe, thou Son of the

Whore oi Babylon; Offspring of Bell and
the Dragon — Blefs us ! Ravifli my Wife 1

my Dinah I Oh Shechemitel Be gone I fay.

Sit
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Sir Joseph.
Why, the Devil's in the People, I think.

SCENE XIX,

L AE T I 11 A, F O N P L EW I F E.

L AET I T I A.

OH! won't you follow, and fee him
out of Doors, my Dear?

FONDLEWIFE.
I'll fliut this Door, to fecure him from

coming back— Give me the Key of your

Cabinet, Cocky— Ravifh my Wife before

my Face ! I warrant he's a Papift in his

Heart, at leaft, if not a Frenchman,

L AET I T I A.

What can I do now? [A/ide.] Oh! my
Dear, I have been in fuch a Fright, that

I forgot to tell you, poor Mr. Spintext has

a fad Fit of the Cholic, and is forced to

lie down upon our Bed— You'll diflurb

him ; I can tread foftlier.

F O N D L EW I F E.

Alack poor Man— no, no— you don't

know the Papers—^ I won't diflurb him;
give me the Key.

[She gives him the Key, goes to the Chamber

Door, and /peaks aloud.

I 3 Laeti-
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L AE T I T I A.

'Tis no Body but Mr. Fondlewife, Mr.

Spintext, lie ftill on your Stomach; lying

on your Stomach, will eafe you of the

Cholic.

FONDLEWIFE.
Ay, ay, lie jftill, lie ftill ; don't let me

difturb you.

SCENE XX.

L AE T I T I A alone.

L AE T I T I A.

SURE, when he does not fee his Face,

he won't difcover him. Dear For-

tune, help me but this once, and I'll ne-

ver run into thy Debt again—But thisOp-
portunity is the Devil.

SCENE XXL
FONDLEWIFE vetums with Papers.

FONDLEWIFE.
O O D lack! good lack !— I profefs,

the poor Man is in great Torment,
he

G
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he lies as flat Dear, you fhould heat a

Trencher, or a Napkin—Where's Deborah?

Let her clap fome warm Thing to his

Stomach, or chafe it with a warm Hand,

rather than fail. What Book's this ?

[Sees the Book that Bellmour forgot.

L AE T I T I A.

Mr. Spintext's Prayer Book, Dear—Pray

Heav'n it be a Prayer Book. [Afide.

FONDLEWIFE.
Good Man! I warrant he dropped it

on Purpofe, that you might take it up,

and read fome of the pious Ejaculations

[Taking up the Book] O blefs me ! O mon-
ftrous ! A Prayer Book ! Ay, this is the

Devil's Pater-Kojter. Plold, let me fee;

The Innocent Adultery,

L AE T I T I A.

Misfortune ! now all's ruin'd again.

[Afide.

Bellmour. [Peeping.]

Damn'd Chance! If I had gone a whor-

ing with the Pradlice of Piety in my Pocket,

I had never been difcover'd.

FONDLEWIFE.
Adultery, and innocent ! O Lord ! Here's

Dod;rine ! Ay, here's Difcipline I

L AETI T I A.

Dear Hufl^and, Fm amaz'd : — Sure it

I 4 is
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is a good Book, and only tends to the

Speculation of Sin.

FONDLEWIFE. -

Speculation! No, no ; Something went
farther than Speculation when I was not

to be let in ^Where is this Apocryphal

Elder? I'll ferret him.

L AETITIA.
I'm fo diftraded, I can't think of a Lie.

[Afide.

SCENE XXII.

L AE T I T I A, and Fondlewife haling out

Bellmour.
Fondlewife.

COME out here, thou Ananias incar-

nate Who, how now! Who have

we here ?

L AE T I T I A.

Ha! [Shrieks, asfurprisd,

Fondlewife.
Oh, thou falaciousWoman ! Am I then

brutified ? Ay, I feel it here ; I fprout, I

bud, I bloffom, I am ripe-horn-mad. But

who in the Devil's Name are you? Mercy
on me for fwearing. But—

L AE T I-
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L AE T I T I A

.

Oh, Goodnefs keep us ! Who's this ?

Who are you ? What are you ?

B E L L M o u R.

Soh.

L AET IT I A.

In the Name of the O ! Good, my
my Dear, don't come near it, I'm afraid

'tis the Devil ; indeed it has Hoofs, Dear.

FONDLEWIFE.
Indeed, and I have Horns, Dear. The

Devil! no, I am afraid, 'tis the Flefti, thou

Harlot. Dear, with the Pox ! Come
Siren, fpeak, confefs, who is this reverend,

brawny Paflor.^

L AE T I T I A.

Indeed, and indeed now my Dear JV);Am

1 never faw this wicked Man before.

F ONDLEWIFE.
Oh, it is a Man then, it feems,

Laetit I A.

Rather, fure it is a Wolf in the cloth-

ing of a Sheep.

Fondlewife.
Thou art a Devil in his proper Cloth-

ing, Woman's Flefh. What, you know
Nothing of him, but his Fleece here?

You don't love Mutton?— you Magdalen

unconverted.

Bell-
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B E L L M O U R.

Well, now I know my Cue — That is,

very honorably to excufe her, and very

impudently accufe myfelf. [Afide.

L AETITIA.

Why then, I wifh I may never enter

into the Heavn of your Embraces again,

my Dear, if ever I faw his Face before.

F O N D LE V^ I FE.

O Lord ! O flrange ! I am in Admira-

tion of your Impudence. Look at him a

little better; he is moremodeft, I warrant

you, than to deny it. Come, were you
two never Face to Face before ? Speak.

Bellmour.
Since all Artifice is vain—And I think

myfelf obliged to fpeak the Truth injuftice

to your Wife No.

Fondle WIFE.
Humph. '

L AE T I T I A.

No, indeed Dear.

FONDLEWIFE.
Nay, I find you are both in a Story

;

that I mufl confefs. But, what— not to

be cured of the Cholic ? Don't you know
your Patient, Mrs. Quack? Oh, lie upon
your Stomach ; lying upon your Stomach
will cure you of the Cholic. Ah! anfwer

me, Jezebel? Laeti-
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Laet I ti a.

Let the wicked Man anfwer for himfelf

;

does he think that I have Nothing to do

butexcufe him ; 'tis enough, if I can clear

my own Innocence to my own Dear.

Bellmour.
By my Troth, and fo 'tis I have

been a little too backward, that's the

Truth on't.

FONDLEWIFE.
Come, Sir, who are you, • in the firfl

Place? And what are you?
Bellmour.

A Whoremafter.

FONDLEWIFE.
Very concife.

L AE T I T I A.

O beaftly, impudent Creature!

FONDLEWIFE.
Well Sir, and what came you hither for?

Bellmour.
To lie with your Wife.

FONDLEWIFE.
Good again—A very civil Perfon this,

and I believe fpeaks Truth.

L AE T I T I A.

Oh, infupportable Impudence!

FONDLEWIFE.
Well Sir,—Pray be cover'd —and you

have
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have—Heh! You have finifh'd the Matter,

heh? And I am, as I fhould be, a Sort of

a civil Perquifite to a Whoremafter, call'd

a Cuckold, heh? Is it not fo? Come, I'm

inchning to believe every Word you fay.

Bellmour.
Why, faith, I muft confefs, fo I defign'd

you But, you were a little unlucky in

coming fo foon, and hindered the making
of your own Fortune.

FONDLEWIFE.
Humph. Nay, if you mince the Matter

once, and go back of your Word; you are

not thePerfon I tookyoufor. Come, come,

go on boldly—What, don't be afham'd of

your Profeffion—Confefs, confefs, I fhall

love thee the better for't—I fliall i'feck

—

What, doll think I don't know how to be-

have my felf in the Employment of a Cuck-

old, and have been three Years Apprentice

to Matrimony? Come, come, Plain-dealing

is a Jewel.

Bellmour.
Well, fmce I fee thou art a good honefl

Fellow, I'll confefs the whole Matter to thee.

F O N D L E W IF E.

Oh, I am a very honefl; Fellow— you
never lay with an honefter Man's Wife in

your Life.

L AE T I -
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L AE T I T I A.

How my Heart aches ! All my Comfort
lies in his Impudence, and. Heaven be
prais'd, he has a confiderable Portion.

[A/ide.

Bellmour.
In fliort then, I was inform'd of the Op*

portunity of your Abfence, by my Spy,

(for, faith, honeft Ifaac, I have a long Time
defign'd thee this Favor) I knew Spintext

was to come by your Diredion. But I

laid a Trap for him, and procur'd his

Habit ; in which, I pafs'd upon your Ser-

vants, and was condu61ed hither. I pre-

tended a Fit of the Cholic, to excufe my
lying down upon your Bed ; hoping that

when fhe heard of it, her Good-nature

would bring her to adminifter Remedies
for my Diftemper. You know what
might have follow'd. But like an un-

civil Perfon, you knock'd at the Door,
before your Wife was come to me.

FONDLEWIFE.
Ha! This is Apocryphal; I may choofe

whether I will believe it or no.

Bellmour.
That you may, faith, and I hope you

won't believe a Word on t But I can't

help telling the Truth, for my Life.

Fondle-
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FONDLEWIFE.

How ! wou'd not you have me believe

you, fay you ?

Bellmour.
No; for then you muft of confequence

part with your Wife, and there will be

fome Hopes of having her upon the Pub-

lic ; then the Encouragement of a feparate

Maintenance •

FONDLEV/IFE.
No, no; for that Matter, when ihe

and I part, fhell carry her feparate Main-

tenance about her.

L AE T I T I A.

Ah, cruel Dear, how can you be fo

barbarous? You'll break my Heart, if you
talk of parting, [Cries.

FONDLEWIFE.
Ah, diffembling Vermin!

Bellmour.
How canft thou be fo cruel, Ifaac ? Thou

haft the Heart of a Mountain-Tiger, By
the Faith of a lincere Sinner, fhe's inno-

cent for me. Go to him. Madam, fling

your fnowyArms about his ftubborn Neck;

bathe his relentlefs Face in your fait trick-

ling Tears

[She goes and hangs upon his Xeck, and

kijjes him. Bellmour kijjes her Hand he-

hind Fondlewife's Back, So,
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So, a few foft Words and a Kifs, and the

good Man melts. See how kind Nature

works, and boils over in him.

L AET I T I A.

Indeed, my Dear, I was but jufl come
down Stairs, when you knock'd at the

Door; and the Maid told me Mr. Spintext

was ill of the Cholic, upon our Bed. And
won't you fpeak to me, cruel J^ykin 1 Indeed

I'll die if you don't.

FONDLEWIFE.
Ah! No, no, I cannot fpeak, my Heart's

fo full—I have been a tender Hufband, a

tender Yoke-Fellow; you know I have

—

But thou haft been a faithlefs Dalilah, and
the Philijlines—Heh ! Art thou not vile and
unclean, Heh? Speak. [Weeping.

L AE T I T I A.

No—h

.

[Sighing

.

Fondle WIFE.
Oh, that I could believe thee!

L AE T I T I A.

Oh, myHeart will break. [Seeming tofaint.

FONDLEWIFE.
Heh! how! No, ftay, ftay, I will believe

thee, I will. Pray bend her forward,

Sir.

L AET IT I A.

Oh! oh! Where is my Dear?
Fondle-
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FONDLEWIFE.

Here, here; I do believe thee.—I won't

believe my own Eyes.

B EL L M o u R.

For my Part, I am fo charm'd with the

Love of your Turtle to you, that I'll go

and folicit Matrimony with all my Might

and Main.

FONDLEWIFE.
Well, well. Sir; as long as I believe it,

'tis well enough. No Thanks to you. Sir, for

her Virtue.—But, I'll fhow you the Way
out of my Houfe, if you pleafe. Come,
my Dear. Nay, I will believe thee, I do,

i'feck.

B E L L M o u R.

See the great Blefling of an eafy Faith;

Opinion cannot err.

JVb Hujhand, by his Wife can be deceiyd;

Shejtill is virtuous, ifjhesfo believd.

End of the Fourth Adi.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

SCENE, The Street,

Bellmour in a Fanatic Habit, Setter,
Heartwell, Lucy.

Bellmour.
5ETrERl Well encounter'd. ,

Setter.
Joy of your Return, Sir. Have you

made a good Voyage ? or have you brought

your own Lading back?

Bellmour.
No, I have brought Nothing but Bal-

laft back—made a delicious Voyage, Setter;

and might have rode at Anchor in the

Port 'till this Time, but the Enemy fur-

pris'd us—I would unrig.

Setter.
I attend you, Sir.

Bellmour.
Ha! is not that Heartwell at Sylvias

Door? Be gone quickly, I'll follow you:

—

I would not be known. Pox take 'em,

they ftand juft in my Way.
Vol. L K SCENE
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SCENE II.

Bellmour, Heartwell, Lucy.

Heartwell.

I'M impatient 'till it be done.

Lucy.
That may be, without troubling your-

felf to go again for your Brother's Chap-
lain. Don't you fee that ftalking Form of

Godlinefs ?

Heartwell.
ay; he's a Fanatic.

Lucy.
An Executioner qualified to do your

Bufinefs, He has been lawfully ordain'd.

Heartwell.
I'll pay him well, if you'll break the

Matter to him.

Lucy.
1 warrant you—Do you go and prepare

your Bride.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Bellmour, Lucy.

b e l l m o u r.

HUmph, fits the Wind there?—What
a lucky Rogue am I ! Oh, what Sport

will be here, if I can perfuade this Wench
to Secrefy.

Lucy.
Sir: Reverend Sir.

Bellmour.
m Madam. [Difcovers himjelf.

w- Lucy.
Now, Goodnefs have Mercy upon me

!

Mr. Bellmour ! is it you ?

Bellmour.
Even L AYhat doft think?

Lucy.
Think! That I fhould not believe my

Eyes, and that you are not what you feem

to be.

Bellmour.
True. But to convince thee who I am,

thou know'fl my old Token. [Ki/fes her.

Lucy.
Nay, Mr. Bellmour: O Lard ! I believe you

are a Parfon in good earneft, you kifs fo de-

voutly. K 2 Bell-
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B E L L M O U R.

Well, your Bufinefs with me, Lucy 7

Lucy.
I had none, but through Miflake.

Bellmour.
Which Miftake you mufl go thorough

with, Lucy — Come, I know the Intrigue

between Lleartiuell and your Miftrefs ; and
you miftook me for Tribulation Spintext, to

marry 'em Ha? Are not Matters in

this Poflure ?— Confefs : — Come, I'll be

faithful ; I will i'faith.— What, diffide in

me, Lucy 7

Lucy.
Alas-a-day ! You and Mr. Vainlove, be-

tween you, have ruin'd my poor Miftrefs :

You have made a Gap in her Reputation;

and can you blame her if fhe make it up
with a Hufband?

Bellmour.
Well, is it as I fay ?

Lucy.
Well, it is then : But you'll be fecret ?

B ELLMOU R.

Phuh, Secret, ay: — And to be out of

thy Debt, I'll truft thee with another Se-

cret. Your Miftrefs muft not marry Lieart-

welly Lucy.

Lucy.
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Lucy.
How ! O Lord !

B E L L M O U R.

Nay, don't be in PafTion, Lucy: — I'll

provide a fitter Hufband for her.—Come,
here's Earned of my good Intentions for

thee too; let this mollify. [Gives her

Money.] Look you, Heartwell is my Friend;

and tho' he be blind, I mufl not fee him
fall into the Snare, and unwittingly marry

a Whore.
Lucy.

Whore ! I'd have you to know my Mif-

trefs fcorns

Bellmour.
Nay, nay : Look you, Lucy; there are

Whores of as good Quality. — But to the

Purpofe, if you will give me Leave to ac-

quaint you with it.—Do you carry on the

Miftake of me: I'll marry 'em. Nay,

don't paufe;—If you do, I'll fpoil all.—

I

have fome private Reafons for what I do,

which I'll tell you within.— In the mean
time, I promife, — and rely upon me, —
to help your Miftrefs to a Hufband : Nay,

and thee too, Lucy. — Here's my Hand, I

will ; with a frefli Aflurance.

[Gives her more Money.

K 3 Lucy.
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Lucy.

Ah, the Devil is not fo cunning.—You
know my eafy Nature. — Well, for once

I'll venture to ferve you; but, if you do

deceive me, the Curfe of all kind, tender-

hearted Women light upon you.

Bellmour.
That's as much as to fay, The Pox take

me. — Well, lead on.

S C E N E IV.

Vain LOVE, Sharper, and Setter.

Sharper.

JUST now, fay you, gone in with Lucy"^

S ETTER.
I faw him. Sir, and flood at the Corner

where you found me, and overheard all

they faid : Mr. Bellmour is to marry 'em.

Sharper.
Ha ! ha ! 'twill be a pleafant Cheat, —

I'll plague Heartwell when I fee him. Pri-

thee, Frank, let's teaze him ; make him fret

'till Tie foam at the Mouth, and difgorge

his Matrimonial Oath with Intereft

Come, thou'rt mufly

S E T-
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Setter.
[To Sharper.] Sir, a Word with you.

[Whijpers him.

Vai n l o V e.

Sharper fwears (lie has forfworn the Let-

ter—I'm fure he tells me Truth ;—but I

am not fure fhe told him Truth : — Yet

file was unafFe(5ledly concern 'd, he fays
;

and often blufti'd with Anger and Sur-

prife :—And fo I remember in the Park.

—

She had Reafon, if I wrong her—I begin

to doubt.

S HARPER.
Say'll thou fo ?

Setter.
This Afternoon, Sir, about an Hour

before my Mafter receiv'd th^ Letter.

Sharper.
In my Confcience, like enough.

Setter.
Ay, I know her. Sir ; at leaft, I'm fure

I can fifh it out of her : She's the very

Sluice to her Lady's Secrets: 'Tis but

fetting her Mill a going, and I can drain

her of 'em all.

Sharper.
Here, Frank, your Blood-Hound has

made out the Fault : This Letter, that fo

flicks in thy Maw, is counterfeit ; only a

K 4 Trick
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Trick of Sylvia in Revenge, contrived by
Lucy.

V A I N L O V E.

Ha! It has a Color— But how do you
know it, Sirrah ?

Setter.
I do fufpec^ as much ;

— becaufe why.
Sir, She was pumping me about how
your Worfliip's Affairs flood towards Ma-
dam Araminta ; as, when you had feen her

laft ? when you were to fee her next ? and,

where you were to be found at that Time?
and fuch like.

Vain LOVE.
And where did you tell her ?

Setter.
In the Piazza,

Va I N L o V E.

There I receiv'd the Letter—It muft be

fo—And why did you not find me out, to

tell me this before. Sot?

Setter.
Sir, I was Pimping for Mr. Bellmow",

Sharper.
You were well employ'd :—I think there

is no Obje61ion to the Excufe.

Va I n l o V e.

Pox o'my fancy Credulity —If I have

loft her, Ideferve it. But if Confellionand

Repent-
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Repentance be of Force, I'll win her, or

weary her into a Forgivenefs.

Sharper.
Methinks I long to fee Bellmour come

forth.

SCENE V.

Sharper, Bellmour, Setter.

Setter.

TALK of the Devil See where he

comes.

Sharper.
Hugging himfelf in his profperous Mif-

chief No real Fanatic can look better

pleas'd after a fuccefsful Sermon of Sedi-

tion.

Bellmour.
Sharper!, Fortify thy Spleen: Such a Jell!

Speak when thou art ready.

Sharper.
Now, were I ill-natur'd, would I utter-

ly difappoint thy Mirth: Hear thee tell

thy mighty Jeft, with as much Gravity as

a Bifhop hearsVenereal Caufes in the Spi-

ritual Court: Not fo much as wrinkle my
Face with one Smile; but let thee look

fimply, and laugh by thyfelf.

Bell-
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BEL1.MOUR.

Plhaw, no; I have a better Opinion of

thy Wit—Gad, I defy thee

Sharper.
Were it not Lofs of Time, you fhould

make the Experiment. But honeft Setter^

here, overheard you with L2icyj and has

told me all.

B E L L M o u R.

Nay then, I thank thee for not putting

me out of Countenance. But, to tell you
Something you don't know—I got an Op-
portunity (after I had marry'd 'em) of dif-

covering the Cheat to Sylvia, She took it

at firft, as another Woman would the like

Difappointment; but myPromife to make
her Amends quickly with another Huf-

band, fomewhat pacify'd her.

Sharper.
But how the Devil do you think to ac-

quit yourfelf of your Promife ? Will you
marry her yourfelf?

Bellmo u r.

I have no fuch Intentions at prefent—

•

Prithee, wilt thou think a little for me?
I am fure the ingenious Mr. Setter will

affift.

Setter.
O Lord, Sir!

Bell-
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Bellmour.
Ill leave him wiili you, and go fhift my

Habit.

SCENE VI.

Sharper, Setter, ^zV Joseph
W I T T o L L, and B l u f f e.

Sharper.
HEHI Sure, Fortune has fent this Fool

hither on Parpofe. Setter, fland clofe;

feem not to obferve 'em; and, hark-ye—
[Whifpers.

B L U F F E.

Fear him not — I am prepar'd for him
now; and he (hall find he might have

fafer rous'd a fleeping Lion.

Sir J o s E p u.

Hufh, hufh : Don't you fee him?
B L U F F E.

Show him to me.—^Where is he ?

Sir Joseph.
Nay, don't fpeak fo loud—I don't jeft,

as I did a little While ago—Look yonder
—Agad, if he fhould hear the Lion roar,

he'd cudgel him into an Afs, and his pri-

mitive Braying. Don't you remember
the
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the Story in Efofs Fables, Bully? Agad,
there are good Morals to be pick'd out of

Efop's Fables, let me tell you that; and
Reynard the Fox too.

B L U F F E.

Damn your Morals.

Sir J o s E p H.

Prithee, don't fpeak fo loud.

B L U F F' E.

Damn your Morals ; I muft revenge the

Affront done to my Honor. [In a low Voice.

Sir Joseph.
Ay; do, do. Captain, if you think fit-.

ting—You may difpofe of your own Flefli

as you think fitting, d'ye fee : But by
the Lord Harry, I'll leave you.

.[Stealing away upon his Tip- toes,

B L u F F E.

Prodigious ! What, will you forfake

your Friend in Extremity? You can't in

Honor refufe to carry: him a Challenge.

[Ahnojl luhifpering, and treading foftly

after him.

Sir Joseph.
Prithee, what do you fee in my Face,

that looks as if I would carry a Challenge?

Honor is your Province, Captain ; take it

—All the World know me to be a Knight,

and a Man of Worfliip.

Setter.
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Setter.
I warrant you, Sir, I'm inftruded.

Sharper.
Impoflible! Araminta take a Liking to a

Fool! [Aloud.

Setter.
Her Head runs on Nothing elfe, nor (he

can talk of Nothing elfe.

Sharper.
I know fhe commended him all the

While we were in the Park ; but I thought

it had been only to make Vainlove jea-

lous.

Sir J o s E p H.

How's this? Good Bully, hold your

Breath, and let's hearken. Agad, this

muft be I.

Sharper.
Death, it can't be.—An Oaf, an Ideot,

a Wittol.

Sir J o s E p H.

Ay, now it's out; 'tis I, my own indi-

vidual Perfon.

Sharper.
A Wretch, that has flown for Shelter

to the loweft Shrub of Mankind, and feeks

Protection from a blafted Coward.

5?"r J o s E P H.

That's you. Bully Back.

[Bluffe /r()u/?Z5 upon 52r Jofeph.

Sharper.
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S H AR PER.

She has given Vainlove her Promife to

marry him before to Morrow Morning.

—

Has fhe not? \To Setter,

Setter.
She has. Sir;—And I have it in Charge

to attend her all this Evening, in order to

conduct her to the Place appointed.

S HARP ER.

Well, I'll go and inform your Mailer;

and do you prefs her to make all the Hafte

imaginable.

. SCENE VII.

Setter, ^xV Joseph Wittoll, Bluffe.

Setter.

WE R E I a Rogue now, what a noble

Prize could I difpofe of! A goodly

Pinnace, richly laden, and to launch forth

under my aufpicious Convoy. Twelve
thoufand Pounds, and all her Rigging

;

befides what lies conceal'd under Hatches.

—Ha! All this committed to my Care!

—

Avaunt Temptation.

—

Settery fliow thyfelf

a Perfon of Worth ; be true to thy Truft,

and be reputed honeft. Reputed honeft

!

Hum:
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Hum : Is that all ? Ay : For to be honeft

is Nothing ; the Reputation of it is all.

Reputation! what have fuch poor Rogues

as I to do with Reputation? 'tis above us;

and for Men of Quality, they are above

it; fo that Reputation is e'en as foolifh a

Thing as Honefty. And for my Part, if

I meet Sir Jojeph with a Purfe of Gold in

his Hand, I'll difpofe of mine to the beft

Advantage.

Sir J o s E p H.

Heh ! heh ! heh ! Here 'tis for you,

i 'faith, Mr. Setter, Nay, I'll take you at

your Word. [Chinking a Purfe.

S E T T E R.

Sir Jofeph and the Captain too! undone,

undone! I'm undone, my Mafter's un-

done, my Lady's undone, and all the Bu-

finefs is undone.

^zr J o s E P H.

No, no, never fear, Man, the Lady's

Bufinefs fhall be done. What- Come,
Mr. Setter, I have overheard all, and to

fpeak, is but Lofs of Time; but if there

be Occafion, let thefe worthy Gentlemen
intercede for me. [Gives him Gold.

Setter.
O Lord, Sir, what d'ye mean? Corrupt

my Honefty ! They have indeed very

perfuading Faces. But Sir
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»Szr J o s E p H.

'Tis too little, there's more, Man.
There, take all—Now

—

Setter.
Well, Sir Jofeph, you have fuch a win-

ning Way with you
5?r J o s E P H.

And how, and how, good Setter, did the

little Rogue look, when fhe talk'd of Sir

Jofeph f Did not her Eyes twinkle, and her

Mouth water? Did not fhe pull up her lit-

tle Bubbies; And — Agad, I'm fo over-

joy'd—And ftroke down her Belly? and

then flep afide to tie her Garter, when fhe

was thinking of her Love? Hey, Setter?

Setter.
Oh, yes, Sir.

Sir J o SEv H.

How now, Bully? What, melancholy,

becaufe I'm in the Lady's Favor?—No
Matter, I'll make your Peace— I know
they were a little fmart upon you—But I

warrant I'll bring you into the Lady's

good Graces.

B L U F F E.

Pfhaw, I have Petitions to fhow. from

other-guefs Toys than fhe. Look here;

Thefewere fent me this Morning—There,

read, [Shows Letters.] That That's a

Scrawl
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Scrawl of Quality. Here, here's from a

Countefs too. Hum— No, hold— that's

from a Knight's Wife, flie fent it me by
her Hufband— But here, both thefe are

from Perfons of great Quality.

Sir Joseph.
They are either from Perfons of great

Quality, or no QLiality at all, 'tis fuch a

damn'd ugly Hand.

[While Sir Jofeph reads, Bluffe whijpers

Setter.

Setter.
Captain, I would do any Thing to ferve

you; but this is fo difficult—
Bluffe.

Not at all. Don't I know him ?

S ETTER.
You'll remember the Conditions?—

Bluffe.
I'll give't you under my Hand— In the

mean Time, here's Earneft. [Gives him

Money.
]^
Come, Knight,—I'm capitulating

with Mr. Setter for you.

Sir Joseph.
Ah, honeft Setter ;^-^ux'dh, I'll give thee

any Thing but a Night's Lodging.

Vol. I. L SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Sharper tugging in H e a r t w e l l,

Sharp er.

NAY, prithee leave Railing, and come
along with me : May be fhe mayn't

be within. 'Tis but to yond' Corner-

Houfe.

Heartwell.
Whither? Whither? Which Corner-

Houfe?
Sharper.

Why, there : The two white Pofts.

Heartwell.
And who would you vilit there, fay

you? (Oons, how my Heart aches.)

S HARPER.
Pfhaw, thou'rt fo troublefome and in-

quifitive—^Why, I'll tell you; 'Tis a young
Creature that Vainlove debauch'd, and has

forfaken. Did you never hear Bellmour

chide him about Sylvia ?

Heartwell.
Death, and Hell, and Marriage ! My

Wife! [Afide.

Sharper.
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Sharper.
Why thou art as mufty as a new mar-

ry'd Man, that had found his Wife know-
ing the firft Night.

Heartwell.
Hell, and the Devil! Does he know it?

But, hold If he fhould not, I were a

Fool to difcover it I'll diffemble, and

try him. [Afide.] Ha! ha! ha! Why, Tom,

Is that fuch an Occafion of Melancholy ?

Is it fuch an uncommon Mifchief ?

Sharper,
No, faith ; I believe not.— Few Wo-

men, but have their Year of Probation,

before they are cloifter'd in the narrow

Joys of Wedlock. But, prithee come a-

long with me, or I'll go and have the

Lady to myfelf. B'w'y George. [Going.

Heartwell.
O Torture! How he racks and tears

me!— Death! Shall I own my Shame, or

wittingly let him go and whore my Wife ?

No, that's infupportable—Oh, Sharper!

S HARPER.
How now?

Heartwell.
Oh^ I am— marry'd.

Sharper.
(Now hold, Spleen.) Marry'd!

L 2 Heart-
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Heartwell.

Certainly, irrecoverably marry'd.

Sharper.
Heav'n forbid, Man ! How long ?

Heartwell,
Oh, an Age, an Age! I have been mar--

ry'd thefe two Hours.

Sharper.
My old Batchelor marry'd! That were

ajeft. Ha! ha! ha!

Heartwell.
Death! D'ye mock me? Hark ye, if

either you efteem my Friendihip, or your

own Safety— Come not near that Houfe
—that Corner-Houfe-^ that hot Brothel.

Afk no Queflions.

Sharper.
Mad, by this Light.

Thus Grief flill treads upon the Heels of

Pleafure:

Marry'd in Hafte, wemay repent at Leifure.

SCENE IX.

Sharper, Setter.
Setter.

SO M E by Experience find thofe Words
mifplac'd

:

At Leifure marry'd, they repent in Hafle.

As
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As I fuppofe my Mafter Heartwell.

Sharper.
Here again, my Mercury I

Setter.
Sublimate, if you pleafe. Sir: I think

my Achievements do deferve the Epithet—Mercury was a Pimp too ; but, though I

blufli to own it, at this Time, I muft con-

fefs I am fomewhat fall'n from the Dignity

of my Fun^lion, and do condefcend to be

fcandaloufly employ'd in the Promotion

of vulgar Matrimony.

Sharper.
As how, dear dexterous Pimp?

Setter.
Why, to be brief, for I have weighty

Affairs depending— Our Stratagem fuc-

ceeded as you intended— Bluffe turns ar-

rant Traitor; bribes me, to make a pri-

vate Conveyance of the Lady to him, and
put a (ham Settlement upon Sir Jofeph.

Sharper.
O Rogue! Well, but I hope

—

Setter.
No, no; never fear me, Sir—I private-

ly inform'd the Knight of the Treachery;

who has agreed, feemingly to be cheated,

that the Captain may be fo in Reality.

L3 Sharper.
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Sharper.

Where's the Bride?

Setter.
Shifting Clothes for the Purpofe, at a

Friend's Houfe of mine. Here's Com-
pany coming; if you'll walk this Way,
Sir, I'll tell you.

SCENE X.

Bellmour, Belinda, Araminta,
and Vain love.

Va IN L O V E.

OH, 'twas Phrenfy all : Cannot you
forgive it?—Men in Madnefs have a

Title to your Pity [To Araminta.

Araminta.
^Which they forfeit, when they are

reftor'd to their Senfes.

Vainlo VE.

I am not prefuming beyond a Pardon.

Araminta.
You who cou'd reproach me with one

counterfeit, how infolent would a real

Pardon make you! But there's no Need to

forgive what is not worth my Anger.

Belinda.
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Belinda.
O'my Confcience, I cou'd find in my

Heart to marry thee, purely to be rid of

thee—At lead, thou art fo troublefome a

Lover, there's Hopes thou 'It make a more
than ordinary quiet Hufband.

\To Bellmour,

Bellmour.
Say you fo ?— Is that a Maxim among

ye ?

Belinda.
Yes : You fluttering Men of the Mode

have made Marriage a mere French Difli.

Bellmour.
I hope there's no French Sauce. [Afide.

Belinda.
You are fo curious in the Preparation,

that is, your Courtfhip, one wou'd think

you meant a noble Entertainment— But
when we come to feed, 'tis all Froth, and
poor, but in Show, Nay, often, only Re-

mains, which have been, I know not how
many Times, warm'd for other Company,
and at lad ferv'd up cold to the Wife.

Bellmour,
That were a miferable Wretch indeed,

who could not afford one warm Difli for

the Wife of his Bofom But you timo-

rous Virgins form a dreadful Chimaera of

L 4 a
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a Hufband, as of a Creature contrary to

that foft, humble, pHant, eafy Thing, a

Lover ; fo guefs at Plagues in Matrimony,

in Oppofition to the Pleahjres of Court-

jQiip. Alas! CourtQiip to Marriage, is but

as the Mufic in the Playhoufe, 'till the

Curtain's drawn; but that once up, then

opens the Scene of Pleafure.

Belinda.
Oh, foh no: Rather, Courtftiip to

Marriage, is as a very witty Prologue to a

very dull Play.

SCENE XI.

\To them] S harper.
Sharper.

HI S T,

—

Bellmour : If you'll bring the

Ladies, make Hafle to Sylvia s Lodg-
ings, before Heartioell has fretted himfelf

out of Breath.—
Bellmour.

You have an Opportunity now. Ma-
dam, to revenge yourfelf upon Heartwell,

for affronting your Squirrel. [To Belinda.

Belinda.
Q the filthy rude Beafl

!

A R A M I N T a.
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A R A M I N TA.

'Tis a lafting Qiiarrel : I think he has

never been at our Houfe fince.

B E L L M O U R.

But giveyourfelves the Trouble to walk

to that Corner-Houfe, and I'll tell you

by the Way what may divert and furprife

you.

SCENE XII.

SCENE, Sylvia'j Lodgings.

Heartwell and Boy.

Heart WELL.

GONE forth, fay you, with her Maid.

^

B o Y.

There was a Man too that fetch'd 'em

out

—

Setter, I think they call'd him.

Heartwell.
So—h That precious Pimp too —

Damn'd, damn'd Strumpet? Cou'd fhe not
contain herfelf on her Wedding Day! Not
hold out 'till Night ! O curfed State! How
wide we err, when, apprehenfive of the

Load of Life,

We
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We hope to find

ThatHelp wliichKature meant in Womankind,

To Man that Supplemental Self dejignd;

But proves a burning Caujlic when apply d:

And Adam, Jure, coud with more Eaje abide

TheBone when broken, thanwheii made a Bride.

SCENE XIII.

\To him] Bellmour, Belinda, Vain-
love, A RAM INT A.

Bellmour.
NOW George, what, Rhyming ! I thought

the Chimes of Verfe were paft, when
once the doleful Marriage Knell was rung.

Heart well.
Shame and Confufion ! I am expofed.

[Vainlove and Araminta talk apart,

Belinda.
Joy, Joy, Mr. Bridegroom; I give you Joy,

Sir.

H EAR T W E L L.

'Tis not in thy Nature to give me Joy

—

A Woman can as foon give Immortality.

Belinda.
Ha! ha! ha! O Gad, Men grow fuch

Clowns when they are married

Bel l-
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Bellmour.
That they are fit for no Company but

their Wives.

Belinda.
Nor for them neither, in a little Time

—

I fwear, at the Month's End, you (hall

hardly find a married Man, that will do a

civil Thing to his Wife, or fay a civil

Thing to any Body elfe. How he looks

already. Ha! ha! ha.

Bellmour.
Ha! ha! ha!

Heartwell.
Death ! Am I made your Laughing-

stock? For you. Sir, I fliall find a Time ;

but take off your Wafp here, or the

Clown may grow boifterous. I have a Fly-

Flap.

Belinda.
You have Occafion fort, your Wife has

been blown upon.

Bellmour.
That's home.

Heartwell.
Not Fiends or Furies could have added

to my Vexation, or any Thing, but ano-

ther Woman—You've rack'd my Patience;

be gone, or by

Bell-
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Bellmour.

Hold, hold. What the Devil, thou wilt

not draw upon a Woman ?

Va I n l o ve.

What's the Matter ?

A R A M I N T A.

Blefs me ! What have you done to him?

Belinda.
Only touch'd a gall'd Beaft 'tillhewinch'd.

Va in l o V e.

Bellmour, give it over
;
you vex him too

much ? 'Tis all ferious to him.

Belinda.
Nay, I fwear, I begin to pity him, my-

felf.

Heartwell.
Damn your Pity— But let me be calm

a little—How have I deferv'd this of you?
Any of ye? Sir, have I impair'd the Ho-
nor of your Houfe, promis'd your Sifter

Marriage, and whor'd her? Wherein have

I injur'd you? Did I bring a Phyfician to

your Father when he lay expiring, and
endeavour to prolong his Life, and you
one and twenty ? Madam, have I had an

Opportunity with you and balk'dit? Did
you ever offer me the Favor that I refus'd

it? Or

Belinda.
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Belinda.
Oh foil! What does the filthy Fellow

mean? Lard, let me be gone.

A R A M I N T A.

Hang me, if I pity you
; you are right

enouofh ferv'd.o

B E L L M O U R.

This is a little fcurrilous tho'.

Va I n l o V e.

Nay, 'tis a Sore ofyour own fcratching

—

Well, George,

Heartwell.
You are the principal Caufe of all my

prefent Ills. If Sylvia had not been your
Miftrefs, my Wife might have been honeft,

Vai n l o V e.

And if Sylvia had not been your Wife,

my Miflrefs might have been juO.—There,

we are even—r But have a good Heart, I

heard of your Misfortune, and come to

your Relief.

H EARTWELL.
When Execution's over, you offer a Re-

prieve.

V A I N L O V E,

What would you give ?

Heartwell.
Oh! Any Thing, every Thing, a Leg

or two, or an Arm ; nay, I would be di-

vorced
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vorced from my Virility, to be divorced

from my Wife.

SCENE XIV.

[To them] Sharper.

Va I n l o V e.

FAITH, that's a fure Way—But here's

one can fell you Freedom better cheap.

Sharper.
Vainlove, I have been a kind of a God-

father to you, yonder. I have promifed

and vow'd fome Things in your Name,
which I think you are bound to perform.

Vai n l o V e.

No figning to a Blank, Friend.

Sharper.
No, I'll deal fairly with you — 'Tis a

full and free Difcharge to Sir Jojeph Wittoll

and Captain Bluffe; for all Injuries what-

foever, done unto you by them, until the

prefent Date hereof— How fay you ?

Va I n l o V e.

Agreed.

Sharper.
Then, let me beg thefe Ladies to wear

their
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their Mafks a Moment. Come in, Gen-

tlemen and Ladies.

H E A R T W E L L.

What the Devil's all this to me?
Va I n l o V e.

Patience.

SCENE riie Lajl.

[To them] Sir] osephWittoll, Bluff e,

Sylvia, Lucy, Setter.

B LU F F E.

ALL Injuries whatfoever, Mr. Sharper.

Sir Joseph.
Ay, ay, whatfoever. Captain, flick to

that; whatfoever.

S H A R P E R.

'Tis done, thefe Gentlemen are Wit-

neffes to the general Releafe.

V A I N L O V E.

Ay, ay, to this inftant Moment^—I have

pafs'd an AS. of Oblivion.

B L u F F E.

'Tis very generous, Sir, fnice I needs

muft own
52r J o s E P H.

No, no, Captain, you need not own,

heh!
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heh ! heh ! heh ! 'Tis I mufl own —

—

B L U F F E.

That you are over-reach'd too, ha!

ha! hai only a little Art-military ufed —
only undermined, or fo, as {hall appear by
the fair Araminta, my Wife's Permiflion. Oh,
the Devil! cheated at laft! [Lucy unmajks.

5zr J o s E p H.

Only a little Art-military Trick, Cap-
tain, only countermin'd, or fo—Mr. Vain-

lovey I fuppofe you know whom I have

got now,—but all's forgiven.

Vainlove.
I know whom you have not got

;
pray

Ladies convince him.

[Araminta and Belinda unmajk.

Sir Joseph.
Ah ! O Lord, my Heart aches ^^Ah!

Setter, a Rogue of all Sides.

Sharper.
Sir Jofeph, you had better have pre-

engag'd this Gentleman's Pardon: For
though Vainlove be fo generous to forgive

the Lofs of his Miflrefs—I know not how
Heartwell may take the Lofs of his Wife.

[Sylvia unmajks.

Heartwell.
My Wife ! By this Light 'tis ftie, the

very Cockatrice Oh Sharper I Let me
embrace
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embrace thee — But art thou fure flic is

really married to him ?

Setter.
Really and lawfully married, I am Wit-

nefs.

Sharper.
Bellmour will unriddle to you.

[Heartwell goes to Bellmour.

Sir J o s E p H.

Pray, Madam, who are you? Fori find

you and I are like to be better acquainted.

Sylvia.
The worfl of me, is, that I am your

Wife

Sharper.
Come, Sir Jojephy your Fortune is not

fo bad as you fear — A fine Lady, and a

Lady of very good Quality.

5/r J o s E p H.

Thanks to my Knighthood, fhe's a

Lady
Vain LOVE.

That deferves a Fool with a better Ti-

tle—Pray ufe her as my Relation, or you
fhall hear on't.

B L u T F E.

What, are you a Woman of Quality too,

Spoufe ?

Vol. L M Setter.
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Setter.

And my Relation
;
pray let her be re-

fpe(5led accordingly — Well, honeft Lucy,

fare thee well— I think, you and I have

been Play-fellows off and on, any Time
this feven Years.

Lucy.
Hold your prating—I'm thinking what

Vocation I (hall follow while my Spoufe

is planting Laurels in the Wars.

B L u F F E.

No moreWars, Spoufe, no more Wars

—

While I plant Laurels for my Head abroad,

I may find the Branches fprout at home.

Heart WELL.
Bellmour, I approve thy Mirth, and thank

thee—And I cannot in Gratitude (for I fee

which Way thou art going) fee thee fall

into the fame Snare, out of which thou

haft deliver'd me.

Bellmour.
I thank thee, George, for thy good In-

tention — But there is a Fatality in Mar-

riage—For I find I'm refolute.

He artwell.
Then good Counfel will be thrown a-

way upon you—For my Part, I have once

efcap'd—And when I wed again, may flie

be— Ugly, as an old Bawd
Vain-
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VaINLO VE.

Ill-natur'd as an old Maid
Bellmour.

Wanton as a young Widow
S HARPER.

And jealous as a barren Wife.

Heartwell.
Agreed.

Bellmour.
Well; 'midft of thefe dreadful Denun-

ciations, and notwithflanding the Warning
and Example before me, I commit myfelf

to lafling Durance.

Belinda.
Prifoner, make much of your Fetters.

[Giving her Hand.

Bellmour.
Frank, will you keep us in Countenance ?

Vain LOVE.
May I prefume to hope fo great a Bleff-

ing?

A R A M I N T A.

We had better take the Advantage of a

little of our Friends Experience firft.

Bellmour.
O'my Confcience, fhe dares not confent,

for fear he fhould recant. [Afide.] Well,

we fhall have your Company to Church
in the Morning— May be it may get you

M 2 an
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an Appetite to fee us all fall to before ye.

Setter, did not you tell me ?

Setter.
They're at the Door: I'll .call 'em in.

A D A M C E.

Bellmour.
Now fet we forward on a Journey for

Life—Come, take your Fellow-Travellers.

Old George, Ym forry to fee thee ftill plod

on alone.

Heartwell.
With gaudy Plumes and gingling Bells

made proud,

The youthful Beafl fets forth, and lieighs

aloud.

A Morning Sun his tinfell'd Harnefs gilds.

And the firft Stage a down-hill Green-

fward yields.

But, Oh
What rugged Ways attend the Noon of

Life!

(Our Sun declines) and with what anxi-

ous Strife,

What Pain, we tug that galling Load, a

Wife.

All Courfers the firfl Heat with Vigor run;

But 'tis with Whip and Spur the Race is

won. [Exeunt Omnes,

E PI-

>



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs. BARRY.

/| 5 fl rajh Girl, who will all Hazards run,

-/A And be enjoy d, tho Jure to be undone;

Soon as her Curiofity is over,

Would give the WorldJhe could her Toy recover:

So fares it with our Poet; and Tmfent

To fell you, he already does repent:

Would you were all as forward, to keep Lent.

JVow the Deed's done, the giddy Thing has Leijure

To think o'tK Sting, that's in the Tail of Pleafure,

Methinks I hear him in Confideration I

What willtheWorIdfay? Where's myReputation?

Now that's atStake—JVo,Fool, 'tis out oFafhion.

If Lofs of thatfliould follow Want of Wit,

How many Undone Men were in the Pit I

Why that's fome Comfort to an Author's Fears,

If he's an Afs, he will be tryd hys Peers.

M3 Bui
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But hold—/ am exceeding my Commiffion

;

My Bufinefs here, was humbly to Petition

:

But luerefo usd to rail on thefe Occafwns,

I could not help one Trial ofyour Patience:

For 'tis our Way (you know) for fear o'th'tuorfi,

To be beforehand fiill, and cry Foolfirft.

How fay you, Sparks^ How do youJiand offered?

Ifwear, young Bays within, is Jo dejedted,

'Twoud grieve your Hearts to fee him; fhall I

call him?

But then you cruel Critics would fo maul him!

Yet, may be, you II encourage a Beginner;

But how ?—Juft as the Devil does a Sinner.

Women and Wits are usd ee7i much at one.

You gain your End, and damn 'em when you ve

done.

THE
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To the Right Honorable

CHARLES MONTAGUE,

ONE OF THE

Lords of the Treafury.

SIR,

1 Heartily wifh this Play were as perfect

as I intended it, that it might be more

worthy your Acceptance ; and that my
Dedication of it to you, might be more

becoming that Honor and Efteem which

I, with every Body, who is fo fortunate as

to know you, have for you. It had your

Countenance when yet unknown; and

now
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now it is made public, it wants your Pro-

tection.

I would not have any Body imagine,

that I think this Play without its Faults,

for I am confcious of feveral. I confefs

I defign'd (whatever Vanity or Ambition

occafion'd that Defign) to have written a

true and regular Comedy: But I found it

an Undertaking which put me in mind

of Sudet multum, frnjiraque laboret aujus

idem. And now to make Amends for the

Vanity of fuch a Defign, I do confefs both

the Attempt, and the imperfed; Perform-

ance. Yet I mufl take the Boldnefs to

fay, I have not mifcarried in the Whole

;

for the Mechanical Part of it is regular.

That I may fay with as little Vanity, as a

Builder may fay he has built a Houfe ac-

cording to the Model laid down before

him; or a Gardener that he has fet his

Flowers in a Knot of fuch or fuch a Fi-

gure. I defign'd the Moral firfl, and to

that Moral I invented the Fable, and do

not know that I have borrow'd one Hint

of
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of it any where. I made the Plot as

flrong as I could, becaufe it was fingle,

and I made it fmgle, becaufe I would avoid

Confufion, and was refolved to preferve

the three Unities of the Drama. Sir, this

Difcourfe is very impertinent to you,

whofe Judgment much better can difcern

the Faults, than I can excufe them; and

whofe Good-nature, like that of a Lover,

will find out thofe hidden Beauties (ifthere

are any fuch) which it would be great Im-

modefty for me to difcover. I think I don't

fpeak improperly when I call you a Lover

of Poetry ; for it is very well known fhe

has been a very kind Miftrefs to you ; fhe

has not denied you the laft Favor; and fhe

has been fruitful to you in a moft beauti-

ful Ilfue— If I break off abruptly here, I

hope every Body will underftand that it

is to avoid a Commendation, which, as it

is your Due, would be mofl eafy for me

to pay, and too troublefome for you to

receive.
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I have, lince the ading of this Play,

hearken'd after theObje^iions which have

been made to it; fori was confcious where

a true Critic might have put me upon my
Defence. I was prepared for the Attack;

and am pretty confident I could have vin-

dicated fome Parts, and excufed others

;

and where there were any plain Mifcar-

riages, I would mofl ingenuoufly have

confefs'd 'em. But I have not heard any

Thing faid fufficient to provoke an An-

fwer. That which looks moft like'an Ob-

jection, does not relate in particular to

this Play, but to all or moft that ever

have been written; and that is Soliloquy.

Therefore I will anfwer it, not only for

my own Sake, but to fave others the

Trouble, to whom it may hereafter be ob-

je^ed.

I grant, that for a Man to talk to him-

felf, appears abfurd and unnatural; and

indeed it is fo in moft Cafes; but the Cir->

cumftances which may attend the Occa-

fion, make great Alteration. It oftentimes

happens
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happens to a Man, to have Defigns which

require him to himfelf, and in their Na-

ture cannot admit of a Confident. Such,

for certain, is all Villainy ; and other lefs

mifchievous Intentions may be very im-

proper to be communicated to a fecond

Perfon. In fuch a Cafe therefore the Au-

dience muft obferve, whether the Perfon

upon the Stage takes any Notice of them

at all, or no. For if he fuppofes any one

to be by, when he talks to himfelf, it is

monflrous and ridiculous to the lall De-

gree. Nay, not only in this Cafe, but in

any Part of a Play, if there is exprefled

any Knowledge of an Audience, it is in-

fufferable. But otherwife, when a Man
in Soliloquy reafons with himfelf, and

Pros and Com, and weighs all his De-

figns: We ought not to imagine that this

Man either talks to us, or to himfelf; he

is only thinking, and thinking fuch Mat-

ter as were inexcufable Folly in him to

fpeak. But becaufe we are conceal'd Spec-

tators of the Plot in Agitation, and the

Poet
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Poet finds it neceffaiy to let us know the

whole Myftery of his Contrivance, he is

willing to inform us of this Perfon's

Thoughts ; and to that End is forced to

make Ufe of the Expedient of Speech, no

other better Way being yet invented for

the Communication of Thought.

Another very wrong Objection has been

made by fome who have not taken Lei-

fure to diflinguifli the Characters. The

Hero of the Play, as they are pleas'd to

call him, (meaning Mellejont) is a Gull, and

made a Fool, and cheated. Is every Man

a Gull and a Fool that is deceiv'd? At

that Rate I'm afraid the two ClafTes of

Men will be reduced to one, and the

Knaves themfelves beat a Lofs to juflify

their Title: But if an open-hearted honeft

Man, who has an entire Confidence in

one whom he takes to be his Friend, and

whom he has oblig'd to be fo ; and who

(to confirm him in his Opinion) in all

Appearance, and upon feveral Trials has

been fo : If this Man be deceiv'd by the

Treachery
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Treachery of the other ; mufl he of Nc-

celHty commence Fool immediately, only

becaufe the other has prov'd a Villain?

Ay, but there was Caution given to Melle-

font in the firft Ad by his Friend Carelefs.

Of what Nature was that Caution ? Only

to give the Audience fome Light into the

Character of Ma/Inuell, before his Appear-

ance ; and not to convince Mellefont of his

Treachery ; for that was more than Care-

lefs was then able to do : He never knew

Mafkwell guilty of any Villainy ; he was

only a Sort of Man which he did not like.

As for his fufpe6ling his Familiarity with

my Lady TouchwoGcl : Let 'em examine the

Anfwer that Mellefmit makes him, and com-

pare it with the Conduct of MafkiucU's

Chara&r through the Play.

I would beg 'em again to look into the

Chara6ler of Mafkiuell, before they accufe

Mellefont ofWeaknefs for being deceiv'd

by him. For upon fumming up the En-

quiry into this Objection, it may be found

they
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they have miftaken Cunning in one Cha-

rader, for Folly in another.

But there is one Thing, at which I am
more concerned than all the falfe Criti-

cifms that are made upon me; and that is,

fome of the Ladies are offended. I am
heartily forry for it, for I declare I would

rather difoblige all the Critics in the

World, than one of the Fair Sex. They

are concerned that I have reprefented fome

Women vicious and affe&d: How can I

help it? It is the Bufmefs of a Comic Poet

to paint the Vices and Follies of Human-

kind; and there are but two Sexes, Male,

and Female, Men, and Women, which have

a Title to Humanity: And if I leave one

Half of them out, the Work will be im-

perfect. I fliould be very glad of an Op-

portunity to make my Compliment to

thofe Ladies who are offended : But they

can no more exped it in a Comedy, than

to be tickled by a Surgeon, when he's let-

ting 'em Blood. They who are virtuous

or difcreet, fliould not be offended; for

fuch
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fuch Charaders as thefe diftinguilh them,

and make their Beauties more fhining and

obferv'd : And they who are of the other

Kind may neverthelefs pafs for fuch, by

feeming not to be difpleas'd, or touch'd

with the Satire of this Comedy. Thus have

they alfo wrongfully accus'd me of doing

them a Prejudice, when I have in Reality

done them a Service.

You will pardon me, Sir, for the Free-

dom I take of making Anfwers to other

People, in an Epiftle which ought wholly

to be facred to you: But fmce I intend

the Play to be fo too, I hope I may take

the more Liberty of juflifying it, where it

is in the Right.

I muft now. Sir, declare to the World,

how kind you have been to my Endea-

vours ; for in Regard of what was well

meant, you have excus'd what was ill per-

form'd. I beg you would continue the

fame Method in your Acceptance of this

Dedication. I know no other Way of

making a Return to that Humanity you

Vol. L N Oiow'd,
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fhow'd, in proteding an Infant, but by

enrolling it in your Service, now that it

is of Age and come into the World.

Therefore be pleas'd to accept of this as

an Acknowledgment of the Favor you

have fhown me, and an Earneft of the real

Service and Gratitude of,

SIR,

Tour Mojl Obliged,

Humble Servant,

William Congreve.



To my Dear Friend

Mr. CONGREVE,
On his COMEDY, call'd,

The Double Dealer.

T TT 7ELL then; the promiid Hour is come

VV atlqft;

The prejent Age of Wit ohjcures the pajl:

Strong were our Sires ; and as they Fought they

Writ,

Conquring with Force ofArms, and Dint ofWit:

Theirs ivas the Giant Race, before the Flood;

And thus, when Charles return d, our Empire

flood.

Like J d.nus he thefluhborn Soil manurd.

With Rules of Hujbandry the Ranknefs curd:

Tam!d us to Manners, when the Stage was rude

;

And boiflWous Englifli Wit, with Art endud.

N 2 Our
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Our Age was cultivated thus at length;

But what lue gain d in Skill, toe loft in Strength*

Our Builders were, with Want of Genius, curji;

The Second Temple was not like the Firft:

'Till You, the beji Vitruvius, come at length;

Our Beauties equal; but excel our Strength.

Firm Doric Pillarsfound your folid Bafe:

The fair Corinthian crowns the higher Space;

Thus all beloiu is Strength, and all above is

Grace.

In eafy Dialogue is Fletcher j Fraife:

He movd the Mind, but had not PowW to raife.

Great Johnfon did by Strength of Judgment

pleafe

:

Tet doubling Fletcher s Force, he wants hisEafe.

In differing Talents both adorn d their Age

;

One for the Study, fother for the Stage.

But both to Congreve juftly fhall fubmit.

One matcKd in Judgment, both overmatched in

Wit

In him all Beauties of this Age we fee

;

Etherege his Courtfiip, Southern'^ Purity

;

The Satire, Wit, and Strength of manly Wi-

cherly.

All
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All this in blooming Youth you have achieved;

Xor are your foiled Contemporaries grievd;

So viuch the Sweetnefs ofyour Manners move.

We cannot envy you, becaufe we lovt.

Fabius might joy in Scipio, when he faio

A beardlefs Conjul made againjt the Law,

And join his Suffrage to the Votes c^/Rome;

'Though he with Hannibal was overcome.

Thus old Romano bow'd to RaDhael'i Fame

;

And Scholar to the Youth he taught, became.

Oh that your Brows my Laurel had fii/iaind,

Well had I been deposed ifyou had reign d!

The Father had dejcendedfor the Son;

For only You are lineal to the Throne.

Thus when the State one Edward did depofe;

A greater Edward in his Room arofe.

But now, not I, hut Poetry is cursd;

For Tom the Second reigns likeTom the Firfl.

But let 'em not miftake my Patron's Part

;

Kor call his Charity their own Defert.

Yet this I prophefy; Thoufhalt be feen,

(Tho' with fomefliort Parenthefis betiueen:)

High on the Throne of Wit ; and fiated there,

Xot mine (that's little) but thy Laurel wear-

N 3 Thy
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Thyjirji Attempt an early Promije made

;

That early Profnife this has more than paid.

So bold, yet jo judicioujly you dare.

That your leajl Praije, is to be regular.

Time, Place, and ABion, may with Pains be

wrought,

But Genius muji be born ; and never can be

taught.

This is Tour Portion ; this Tour Xative Store

;

Heavn, that but once was Prodigal before,

To Shakefpear g-<2t^e as much; Jhe coud not

give him more.

Maintain your Pojl : Thafs all the Fame you

need

;

For 'tis impojjible youJlioud proceed.

Already I am worn with Cares and Age

;

And juji abandoning tK ungrateful Stage:

Unprqfitably kept at Heavns Expence,

I live a Rent'charge on his Providence

:

But Tou, whom evry Mufe and Grace adorn.

Whom Iforefee to better Fortune born.

Be kind to my Remains; and oh defend,

Againfi your Judgment, your departed Friend

!

Let
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Let not tK injulting Foe my Fame purfue

;

ButJIiade thoje Laurels which dejcend to You

:

And takefor Tribute what thefe Lines exprejs:

You merit more ; nor coud my Love do lejs.

John Dryden.

N4 PRO-



PR OLOGUE.
Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle.

MOORS have this Way (as Story tells) to

know

Whether their Brats are truly got, or no;

Into the Sea the JVew-born Babe is thrown.

There, as Injiindl diredls, to Jwim, or drown,

A barbarous Device, to try if Spoufe

Has kept religioujly her JVuptial Vows.

Such are the Trials, Poets make ofPlays

:

Only they trufi to more inconftant Seas

;

So does our Author, this his Child commit

To the tempefluous Mercy of the Pit,

To know if it be truly born of Wit.

Critics avaunt ; for you are Fifli of Prey,

And feed, like Sharks, upon an Infant Play.

Be evry Monfler of the Deep away;

Let's a fair Trial have and a clear Sea.

Let
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Let Mature work, and do not Damn ioofoon,

For Life luillJlruggle long, ere itfmk down:

And will at leajl rife thrice, before it drown.

Let us confider, had it been our Fate,

Thus hardly to be proved Legitimate I

I will not fajy we'd all in Danger been.

Were each to fufferfor his Mother s Sin:

But by my Troth L cannot avoid thinking.

How nearly fome good Men might have fcap'd

finking.

But, Heavn be prais d, this Cufiom is confind

Alone to tK Offspring of the Mufes Kind

:

Our Chriflian Cuckolds are more bent to Pity;

I know not one Moor Hufband in the City.

FtK good Mans Arms the chopping Bafiard

thrives,

For he thinks all his own, that is his Wife's.

Whatever Fate is for this Play defignd.

The Poet's fare he fhall fome Comfortfind:

For if hisMufe has play d himfalfe, the worfi^

That can befal him, is, to be divorcd; >

Tou Hufbands Judge, if that be to be cursd. j

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

MEN.
Majkwdl, a Villain

;
pretended Friend to )

Mellefont, Gallant to Lady Touchwood, > Mr, Betterton.

and in Love with Cynthia. \

Lord Touchwood, Uncle to Mellefont. Mr. Kynajlon.

Mellefont, promifed to, and in Love with ) , , rxr-n-

Cynthia. \
^'- ^'^^'^^''

Carelefs, his Friend. Mr. Verhruggen.

Lord Froth, dt. folemn Coxcomb. Mr. Bowman.
Brijk, a pert Coxcomb, Mr. Powell.

Sir Paul Plyant, an uxorious, foolifli )

old Knight; Brother to Lady Touch- > Mr. Dogget.

wood, and Father to Cynthia.
)

WOMEN.
Lady Touchwood, in Love with Mellefont. Mrs. Barry.

Cynthia, Daughter to Sir Paul by a for- )
^^^ Braceeirdle.

mer Wife, promifed to Mellefont. ) *
s

•

Lady Fr.iA a great Coquet; Pretender to ) ^^^ Mountfort,
Poetry, Wit, and Learning.

y
-^

Lady Plyant, infolent to her Hufband, ) ^ j '

h

and eafy to any Pretender. j • 6
•

Chaplain, Boy, Footmen, and Attendants.

The SCENE, A Gallery in the Lord

Touchwood' ^ Houfe, with Chambers ad-

' joining.

THE
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THE

DOUBLE DEALER.

A C T I. S C E NE I.

A Gallery in the Lord Touchwood'5
Houfe, with Chambers adjoining.

Enter Careless, crojjing the Stage, with

his Hat, Gloves, and Sword in his Hands;

as juji rijen from Table : Mellefont
following him.

Mellefont.
lirED, Med, whither fo faft ? What,

^ yj turn'd Flincher! Why, you wo'not
leave us ?

Careless.
Where are the Women ? I'm weary of

guzzling, and begin to think them the bet-

ter Company.
Mel-
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Mellefont.
Then thy Reafon ftaggers and thou'rt

almoft drunk.

Careless.
No, Faith, but your Fools grow noify

—

and if a Man muft endure the Noife of

Words without Senfe, I think the Women
have more mufical Voices, and become
Nonfenfe better.

Mellefont.
Why, they are at the End of the Gal-

lery; retir'd to their Tea, and Scandal;

according to their ancient Cuftom, after

Dinner.—But I made a Pretence to follow

you, becaufe I had Something to fay to

you in private, and I am not like to have

many Opportunities this Evening.

Careless.
And here's this Coxcomb moft critically

come to interrupt you.

SCENE II.

[To them] Brisk.

Brisk.
OYS, Boys, Lads, where are you ?

What, do you give Ground ? Mort-

gage

B
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gage for a Bottle, ha? Carelejs, this is your

Trick; you're always fpoiling Company
by leaving it.

Careless.
And thou art always fpoiling Company

by coming into it.

Brisk.
Pooh! ha! ha! ha! I know you envy me.

Spite, proud Spite, by the Gods! and
burning Envy— I'll be judg'd by Mellefont

here, who gives and takes Rallery better,

you or I. Pfhaw, Man, when I fay you
fpoil Company by leaving it, I mean you
leave Nobody for the Company to laugh

at. I think there I was with you; ha, Mel-

lefontf

Mellefont.
O' my Word, Brj/k, that was a home

Thruft; you have filenc'd him.

Brisk.
Oh, my dear Mellefont, let me perifh, if

thou art not the Soul of Converfation, the

very Effence of Wit, and Spirit of Wine.

—

The Deuce take me if there were three sood
Things faid, or one underftood, fmce thy

Amputation from the Body of our Soci-

ety.—Heh! I think that's pretty and meta-

phorical enough: I'Gad I could not have
faid it out of thy Company— Carelejs, ha?

Care-
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Careless.

Hum, ay, what is't ?

Brisk.
O.MonCmrl What is't! Nay Gad I'll

punifh you for Want ofApprehenfion: The
Deuce take me if I tell you.

' Mellefont.
No, no, hang him, he has no Tafte, —

But, dear Brifk, excufe me, I have a little

Bufmefs.

Careless.
Prithee get thee gone ; thou feeft we are

ferious.

Mellefont.
We'll come immediately, if you'll but

go in, and keep up good Humor and Senfe

in the Company : Prithee do, they'll fall

afleep elfe.

Brisk.
rOad fo they will—Well I will, I will;

Gad, you fhall command me from the Xj?-

nith to the JVadir.—But the Deuce take me
if I fay a good Thing 'till you come.

But prithee dear Rogue,make Hafte, prithee

makeHafte, I fhall burftelfe.—Andyonder's

your Uncle, my Lord Touchwood, fwears

he'll difmherit you, and Sir Paul Plyant

threatens to difclaimyou for a Son in Law,

and my Lord Froth won't dance at your

Wedding
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Wedding to Morrow ; nor, the Deuce take

me, I won't write your Epithalamium —
and fee what a Condition you're like to

be brought to.

Mellefont.
Well, I'll fpeak but three Words, and

follow you.

Brisk.
Enough, enough; Car^/^, bring your Ap-

prehenfion along with you.

SCENE III.

Mellefont, Careless.

p
Careless.

E R T Coxcomb!
Mellefont.

Faith 'tis a good-natur'd Coxcomb, and

has very entertaining Follies — You mud
be more humane to him ; at this Jundure,

it will do me Service. I'll tell you, I

would have Mirth continued this Day at

any Rate ; tho' Patience purchafe Folly,

and Attention be paid with Noife: There
are Times when Senfe may be unfeafon-

able, as well as Truth. Prithee do thou

wear none to Day ; but Mow Bri/k to have

Wit, that thou may'fl feem a Fool.

C A R E-
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Careless.

Why, how now, why this extravagant

Propofition ?

M E L L E F O N T.

O, I would have no Room for ferious

Defign; for I am jealous of a Plot. I

would have Noife and Impertinence keep

my Lady Touchwood'^ Head from working:

For Hell is not more bufy than her Brain,

nor contains more Devils, than that Ima-

ginations.

Careless.
I thought your Fear of her had been

over Is not to Morrow appointed for

your Marriage with Cynthia, and her Fa-

ther, Sir Paul Plyant, come to fettle the

Writings this Day, on Purpofe?

Mellefont.
True; but you fliall judge whether I

have not Reafon to be alarm'd. None
belides you, and Majkwell, are acquainted

with the Secret of my Aunt Touchwood's

violent Paflion for me. Since my lirfl Re-

fufal of her Addrelfes, fhe has endea-

vour'd to do me all ill Offices with my
Uncle; yet has managed 'em with that

Subtilty, that to him they have born the

Face of Kindnefs ; while her Malice, like

a dark Lantern, only flione upon me,

where
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where it was dire61ed. Still it gave me lefs

Perplexity to prevent the Succefs of her

Difpleafure, than to avoid the Importu-

nities of her Love ; and of two Evils, I

thought myfelf favored in her Averfion :

But whether urg'd by her Defpair, and
the fhort Profpe6l of the Time flie faw, to ac-

complifh her Defigns ; whether the Hopes
of Revenge, or of her Love, terminated in

the View of this my Marriage with Cynthia,

I know not ; but this Morning flie fur-

pris'd me in my Bed.

Careless.
Was there ever fuch a Fury ! 'tis well

Nature has not put it into her Sex's Power
to ravifh.—^Well, blefs us ! proceed. What
follow'd ?

M E L L E F O N T.

What at firft amaz'd me ; for I look'd

to have feen her in all the Tranfports of

a flighted and revengeful Woman : But,

when I expe6led Thunder from her Voice,

and Lightning in her Eyes ; I faw her

melted into Tears, and hufti'd into a Sigh.

It was long before either of us fpoke, Paf-

fion had ty'd her Tongue, and Amaze-
ment mine. — In fhort, the Confequence
was thus: She omitted Nothing that the

moft violent Love could urge, or tender

VOL. I. O Words
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Words €xprefs ; which when fhe faw had

no EfFed, but Hill I pleaded Honor and
Nearnefs of Blood to my Uncle ; then

came the Storm I fear'd at firfl : For, flart-

ing from my Bed-fide like a Fury, fiie flew

to my Sword, and v/ith much ado I pre-

vented her doing me or herfelf a Mifchief:

Having difarm'd her, in a Guft of Paffion

fhe left me, and in a Refolution,confirm'd

by a thoufand Curfes, not to clofe her

Eyes, 'till they had feen my Ruin.

Careless.
Exquifite Woman! But what the Devil,

does flie think thou haft no more Senfe,

than to get an Heir upon her Body to

difmherit thyfelf: For as I take it, this Set-

tlement upon you, is, with a Provifo, that

your Uncle have no Children.

Mellefont.
It is fo. Well, the Service you are to

do me, will be a Pleafure to yourfelf : I

muft get you to engage my Lady Plyant all

this Evening, that my pious Aunt may
not work her to her Intereft. And if you
chance to fecure her to yourfelf, you may
incline her to mine. She's handfome, and

knows it ; is very filly, and thinks fhe has

Senfe, and has an old fond Hufband.

Care-
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C ARELESS.
I confefs, a very fair Foundation, for a

Lover to build upon.

Mellefont.
For my Lord Froth, he and his Wife will

be fufficiently taken up, with admiring one
another, and Brijk's Gallantry, as they call

it. Lll obferve my Uncle myfelf ; and Jack
Majkwell has promifed me, to watch my
Aunt narrowly, and give me Notice upon
any Sufpicion. As for Sir Paul, my wife

Father in Law that is to be, my dear Cyn^

thia has fuch a Share in his Fatherly Fond-
nefs, he would fcarce make her a Moment
uneafy, to have her happy hereafter.

Careless.
So, you have mann'd your Works: But

I wifh you may not have the weakeft Guard,
where the Enemy is flrongeft.

Mellefont.
MaJJiwell, you mean; prithee why fhould

you fufpe6l him ?

C ARELESS.
Faith I cannot help it, you know I ne-

ver lik'd him; I am a little fuperilitious in

Phyfiognomy.

Mellefont.
He has Obligations of Gratitude, to

O 2 bind
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bind him to me; his Deperidancc upon ray

Uncle is through my Means.

Careless.
Upon your Aunt, you mean.

Mellefont.
My Aunt!

Careless.
I'm miftakenif there be not a Familiar-

ity between them, you do not fufpe^l

:

Notwithflanding her Paffion for you.

Mellefont.
Pooh, pooh, Nothing in the World but

his Defign to do me Service ; and he en-

deavours to be well in her Efteem, that he

may be able to efFe6^ it.

Careless.
Well, I fhall be glad to be miftaken;

but, your Aunt's Averfion in her Revenge,

cannot be any Way fo effe61ually fhown,

as in bringing forth a Child to difmherit

you. She is handfome and cunning, and

naturally wanton. Mq/Iauell is Flefli and

Blood at beft, and Opportunities between

them are frequent. His Affe6lion to you,

you have confeffed, is grounded upon his

Intereft; that you have tranfplanted ; and

fhould it take Root in my Lady, I don't

fee what you can exped from the Fruit.

M e l-
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Mellefont,
I confefs the Confequence is vifible,

were your Sufpicions jufl— But fee, the

Company is broke up, let's meet 'em.

SCENE IV.

[To them] Zor<i Touchwood, Zo?y/ Froth,
Sir Paul P l y a n t. Brisk.

Lord Touchwood.
OU T upon't. Nephew— Leave your

Father in Law, and me, to maintain

our Ground againil young People.

Mellefont.
I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon We

were jufl returning.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Were you, Son? Gadfbud much better

as it is—Good, ftrange! I fwear Fmalmoft
tipfy—t'other Bottle would have been too

powerful for me, as fure as can be it

would.—We wanted your Company : But
Mr. Brijk—Where is he ? I fwear and vow,
he's a moft facetious Perfon—and the beft

Company. And, my Lord Froth, your
Lordiliip is fo merry a Man, he! he! he!

Lord Froth.
O foy. Sir Paul, what do you mean?

O 3 Merry!
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Merry ! O barbarous ! I'd as lieve you
call'd me Fool.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Nay, I proteft and vow now, 'tis true

;

when Mr. Brijk. jokes, your Lordfhip's

Laugh does fo become you, hel he! he!

Lord Froth.
Ridiculous! Sir Paul, you're ftrangely

miflaken. I find Champagne is powerful.

I afTure you, Sir Paul, I laugh at no Body's

Jeft but my own, or a Lady's; I affure

you. Sir Paul.

Brisk.
How? how, my Lord? what, affront my

Wit? Let me perifti, do I never fay any
Thing worthy to be laugh'd at?

Lord Froth.
O foy, don't mifapprehend me, I don't

fay fo, for I often fmile at your Concep-

tions. But there is Nothing more unbe-

coming a Man of Quality, than to Laugh;

'tis fuch a vulgar Expreflion of the Paffion!

every Body can laugh. Then efpecially

to laugh at the Jeft of an inferior Perfon,

or when any Body elfe of the fame Quality

does not laugh with one ; ridiculous ! To
be pleafed with what pleafes the Crowd !

Now when I laugh, I always laugh alone.

Brisk.
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Brisk.
I fuppofe that's becaufe you laugh at

your own Jefls, i'Gad, ha! ha! ha!

Lord Froth.
He! he! I fweartho', your Rallery pro-

vokes me to a Smile.

Brisk.
Ay, my Lord, it's a Sign I hit you in

the Teeth, if you fliow 'em.

Lord Froth.
He! he! he! I fwear that's fo very

pretty, I can't forbear.

Careless.
I find a Qj^iibble bears more Sway in

your Lordfhip's Face, than a Jeft.

Lord Touchwood.
Sir Paul, if you pleafe we'll retire to the

Ladies, and drink a Difh of Tea, to fettle

our Heads.

Sir V k\3 -L P L Y A N T.

With all my Heart. — Mr. Brijk, you'll

come to us,— or call me when you joke,

I'll be ready to laugh incontinently.

O 4 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Mellefont, Careless, Zor^^ Froth,
Brisk.

Mellefont.

BU T does your Lordfliip never fee

Comedies ?

Lord Froth.
O yes, fometimes,—But I never laugh.

Mellefont.
No?

Lord Froth.
Oh, no, Never laugh indeed, Sir.

Careless.
No! why what d'ye go there for?

Lord Froth.
To diftinguifh myfelf from the Com-

monalty, and mortify the Poets ; the Fel-

lows grow fo conceited, when any of their

foolifli Wit prevails upon the Side-Boxes.

—I fwear,—he ! he ! he ! I have often con-

ftrain'd my Inclinations to laugh,—he! he !

he ! to avoid giving them Encouragement.

Mellefont.
You are cruel to yourfelf, my Lord, as

well as malicious to them.

Lord
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Lord Froth.
I confefs I did myfelf fome Violence at

firft, but now I think I have conquer'd it.

Brisk.
Let me perifh, my Lord, but there is

Something very particular in the Humor;
'tis true, it makes againft Wit, and I'm

forry for fome Friends of mine that write,

but—i'Gad, I love to be malicious.—Nay,
Deuce take me there's Wit in't too— And
Wit mufl be foil'd by Wit ; cut a Diamond
with a Diamond; no other Way, i'Gad.

Lord Froth.
Oh, I thought you would not be long,

before you found out the Wit.

Careless.
Wit! In what? Where the Devil's the

Wit, in not laughing when a Man has a

Mind to't.

Brisk.
O Lord, why can't you find it out?—

Why there 'tis, in the not laughing

Don't you apprehend me ? — My Lord,

Carelefs is a very honeft Fellow, but harkee,

—you underftand me, fomewhat heavy, a

little fhallow, or fo. Why I'll tell you
now: Suppofe now you come up to me

—

Nay, prithee Carelefs be inftruded. Sup-

pofe, as I was faying, you come up tome
holding
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holding your Sides, and laughing, as if

you would—Well— I look grave, and afk

the Caufe of this immoderate Mirth.

You laugh on flill, and are not able to

tell me— Still I look grave, not fo much
as fmile.

Careless.
Smile, no, what the Devil fliould you

fmile at, when you fuppofe I can't tell

you?
Brisk.

Pfliaw, pOiaw, prithee don't interrupt

me— But I tell you, you ftiall tell me—
at lall But it ftiall be a great While

firft.

Careless.
Well, but prithee don't let it be a great

While, becaufe I long to have it over.

Brisk.
Well then, you tell me fome good Jeft,

or very witty Thing, laughing all theWhile

as if you were ready to die— and I hear

it, and look thus.—^Would not you be dif-

appointed ?

Careless.
No; for if it were a witty Thing, I

fhould not exped you to underftand it.

Lord Froth.
O foy, Mr, Carelefs, all theWorld allows

Mr.
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Mr. Brijk. to have Wit ; my Wife fays, he

has a great deal. I hope you think her a

Judge. ,

Brisk.
Pooh, my Lord, his Voice goes for No-

thing. I can't tell how to make him
apprehend.—Take it t'other Way. Sup-

pofe I fay a witty Thing to you?
Careless.

Then I fliall be difappointed indeed.

M E L L E F O N T.

Let him alone, BriJk, he is obftinately

bent not to be inftruded.

Brisk.
Lm forry for him, the Deuce take me.

Mellefont.
Shall we go to the Ladies, my Lord ?

Lord Froth.
With all my Heart, methinks we are a

Solitude without 'em.

Mellefont.
Or, what fay you, to another Bottle of

Champagne?
Lord Froth.

O, for the Univerfe, not a Drop more
I befeech you. Oh Intemperate! I have a

Flufhing in my Face already.

ITakcs out a Pocket-Glafs, and looks in it.

Brisk,
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Brisk.

Let me fee, let me fee, my Lord, I broke
my Glafs that was in the Lid of my Snuff-

Box. Hum! Deuce take me, I have en-

courag'd a Pimple here too.

[Takes the Glafs and looks.

Lord Froth.
Then you muft mortify him with a

Patch; my Wife fhall fupply you. Come,
Gentlemen, allons, here is Company com-
ing.

SCENE VL
Z^^jp TouGHWo OD, Maskwell.

Lady Touchwood.

I'
L L hear no more.— Y'are falfe and

ungrateful ; come, I know you falfe.

Maskwell.
I have been frail, I confefs. Madam,

for your Ladyfhip's Service.

Lady Touchwood.
That I fhould truft a Man, whom I had

known betray his Friend !

Maskwell.
What Friend have I betray'd ? Or to

whom ?

Lady
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Lady Touchwood.
Your fond Friend Mellejont, and to me

;

can you deny it?

M A S K W E L L.

I do not.

Lady Touchwood.
Have you not wrong'd my Lord, who

has been a Father to you in your Wants,

and given you Being? Have you not

wrong'd him in the higheft Manner, in his

Bed?
Maskwell.

With your LadyOiip's Help, and for

your Service, as I told you before. I

can't deny that neither. Any Thing
more, Madam?

Lady Touchwood.
More! Audacious Villain. O, what's

more, is mofl: my Shame, Have you
not difhonor'd me ?

Maskwell.
No, that I deny ; for I never told in all

my Life: So that Accufation's anfwer'd;

on to the next.

Lady Touchwood.
Death, do you dally with myPaflion?

Infolent Devil! But have a Care, — Pro-

voke me not; for, by the Eternal Fire,

you fhall not 'fcape my Vengeance.

Calm
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Calm Villain! Howunconcern'd heftands,

confefling Treachery, and Ingratitude! Is

there a Vice more black! O I have Ex-

cufes, thoufands, for my Faults ; Fire in

my Temper, Paflions in my Soul, apt to

ev'ry Provocation ; oppreffed at once with

Love, and with Defpair. But a fedate, a

thinking Villain, whofe black Blood runs

temperately bad, what Excufe can clear?

Maskwell.
Will you be in Temper, Madam? I

would not talk not to be heard. I have

been [She ivalks about diforderd] a very

great Rogue for your Sake, and you re-

proach me with it; I am ready to be a

Rogue flill, to do you Service; and you
are flinging Confcience and Honor in my
Face, to rebate my Inclinations. How
am I to behave myfelf ? You know I am
your Creature, my Life and Fortune in

your Power; to difoblige you, brings me
certain Ruin. Allow it, I would betray

you; I would not be a Traitor to myfelf:

I don't pretend to Honefty, becaufe you
know I am a Rafcal: But I would con-

vince you, from the Neceflity of my being

firm to you.

Lady Touchwood.
Neceflity, Impudence! Can no Grati-

tude
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tude incline you, no Obligations touch

you ? Have not my Fortune, and my Per-

fon, been fubjeded to your Pleafure?

Were you not in the Nature of a Servant,

and have not I in Effect made you Lord

of all, of me, and of my Lord ? Where is

that humble Love, the Languiftiing, that

Adoration, w^hich once was paid me, and
everlaftingly engaged ?

M A S K W E L L.

Fix'd, rooted in my Heart, whence No-
thing can remove 'em, yet you

Lady Touchwood.
Yet, what yet ?

M A S K W E L L.

Nay, mifconceive me not. Madam, when
I fay I have had a gen'rous, and a faith-

ful PafTion, which you had never favor'd,

but through Revenge and Policy.

Lady Touchwood.
Ha!

M A S K W E L L.

Look you. Madam, we are alone,

Pray contain yourfelf, and hear me. You
know you lov'd your Nephew, when I firft

figh'd for you; 1 quickly found it; an Ar-

gument that I lov'd; for with that Art
you veil'd your Paflion, 'twas impercepti-

ble to all but jealous Eyes. This Difco-

very
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very made me bold ; I confefs it ; for by
it, I thought you in my Power. Your
Nephew's Scorn of you, added to my
Hopes; I watch'd the Occafion, and took

you, juft repulfed by him, warm at once

with Love and Indignation; your Difpo-

fition, my Arguments, and happy Oppor-
tunity, accorapHfli'd my Defign ; I prefs'd

the yielding Minute, and was blefs'd.

How I have lov'd you fmce. Words have

not ftiown, then how fhould Words ex-

prefs ?

Lady Touchwood.
Well, mollifying Devil! — And have I

not met your Love with forward Fire?

M A S K W E L L.

Your Zeal I grant was ardent, but mif-

plac'd; there was Revenge in View; that

Woman's Idol had defil'd the Temple of

the God, and Love was made a Mock-
Worfliip. — A Son and Heir would have

edg'd young Mellejont upon the Brink of

Ruin, and left him none but you to catch

at for Prevention.

Lady Touchwood.
Again, provoke me ! Do you wind me

like a Larum, only to roufe my own flill'd

Soul for your Diverfion ? Confufion !

Mask-
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M A S KW E L L.

Nay, Madam, I'm gone, if you relapfe.

— What needs this? I fay Nothing but

what you yourfelf, in open Hours of Love,

have told me. Why fhould you deny it?

Nay, how can you ? Is not all this prefent

Heat owing to the fame Fire? Do you not

love him ftill? How have I this Day of-

fended you, but in not breaking off his

Match with Cynthia f Which ere to Mor-

row fhall be done had you but Pa-

tience.

Lady Touchwood.
How, what faid you, Mq/kiuell?—Another

Caprice to unwind my Temper?
M A s K w E L L.

By Heav'n, no ; I am your Slave, the

Slave of all your Pleafures; and will not

reft 'till I have given you Peace, would you

fuffer me.

Lady Touchwood.
O, Majkwell, in vain do I difguife me

from thee ; thou know'ft me, knoweft the

very inmoft Windings and Receffes of my
Soul. Oh Mellefont! I burn ; married

to Morrow! Defpair ftrikes me. Yet my
Soul knows I hate him too : Let him but

once be mine, and next immediate Ruin

feize him.

Vol. I. P Ma s k-
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Maskwell.

Compofe yourfelf, you fhall poffefs

and ruin him too ; Will that pleafe

you ?

Lady Touchwood.
How, how ? Thou dear, thou precious

Villain, how ?

M A S K W E L L.

You have already been tampering with

my Lady Plyant.

Lady Touchwood.
I have : She is ready for any Impreffion

I think fit.

Maskwell.
She muft be thoroughly perfuaded, that

Mellefoiit loves her.

Lady Touchwood.
She is fo credulous that Way naturally,

and likes him fo well, that flie will believe

it fafter than I can perfuade her. But I

don't fee what you can propofe from fuch

a trifling Defign ; for her firft converfmg

with Mellefont, will convince her of the

contrary.

Maskwell.
I know it.— I don't depend upon it.-

—

But it will prepare Something elfe ; and

gain us Leifure to lay a ftronger Plot : If

I
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I gain a litileTime, I fhall not want Con-
trivance.

One Minute gives Invention to dejlroy.

What, to rebuild, luill a whole Age employ.

End of the Firji AH.

P 2 ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Lady Froth, Cynthia.

Cynthia.
INDEED, Madam 1 Is it poflible your

Ladyfliip could have been fo much in

Love ?

Lady Froth.
I could not fleep; I did not Qeep one

Wink for three Weeks together.

Cynthia.
Prodigious! I wonder. Want of Sleep,

and fo much Love, and fo much Wit as

your Ladyfhip has, did not turn your

Brain.

Lady Froth.
O my dear Cynthia, you muft not rally

your Friend, But really, as you fay, I

wonder too, — But then I had a Way.

—

For between you and I, I had Whimfies

and Vapors, but I gave them Vent.

Cynthia,
How pray, Madam?

Lady Froth.
O I writ, writ abundantly. — Do you

never write ?

Cyn-
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Cynthia.
Write, what ?

Lady Froth.
Songs, Elegies, Satires, Encomiums,

Panegyrics, Lampoons, Plays, or Heroic

Poems.

Cynthia.
O Lord, not I, Madam; Lm content to

be a courteous Reader.

Lady Froth.
O inconfiflent! In Love, and not write!

If my Lord and I had been both of your

Temper, we had never come together.—

O

blefs me ! What a fad Thing would that have

been, if my Lord and I fhould never have

met

!

Cynthia.
Then neither my Lord nor you would

ever have met with your Match, on my
Confcience.

Lady Froth.
O'my Confcience no more we fhould;

thou fay'fl right—For fure my Lord Froth

is as fine a Gentleman, and as much a Man
of Quality! Ah! Nothing at all of the com-
mon Air, — I think I may fay he wants

Nothing, but a blue Ribbon and a Star, to

make him fhine the very Phofphorus of

our Hemifphere. Do you underfland thofe

P 3 two
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two hard Words ? If you don't, 111 explain

'em to you.

Cynthia.
Yes, yes. Madam, I'm not fo ignorant.

— At leail I won't own it, to be troubled

with your Infl;ru61ions. [Afide.

Lady Froth.
Nay, I beg your Pardon; but being

deriv'd from the Greek, I thought you

might have efcap'd the Etymology.— But

I'm the more amaz'd, to find you aWoman
of Letters, and not write I Blefs me ! how
can Mellefont believe you love him?

C Y NT H I A.

Why Faith, Madam, he that won't take

my Word, fhall never have it under my
Hand.

Ladjy Froth.
I vow Mellefont' s a pretty Gentleman,

but methinks he wants a Manner.

C Y N T PI I A.

A Manner! What's that. Madam .^

Lady Froth.
Some difiinguifhing Qiiality, as for Ex-

ample, the belle Air or Brillant o^ Mr. Brifli;

the Solemnity, yet Complaifance of my
Lord, or Something of his own thatfhould

look a little Je-ne-fcay-quoi; he is too much
a Mediocrity, in my Mind.

Cyn-
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C Y N T H I A.

He does not indeed afFed either Pcrtnefs

or Formality; for which I like him: Here

he comes.

Lady Froth,
And my Lord with him : Pray obferve

the Difference.

SCENE II.

\To them] Lord Froth, M e l l e f o i\ t,

and Brisk.

Cynthia.
IMPERTINENT Creature! I could

almoft be angry with her now. [Afide.

Lady Froth.
My Lord, I have been telling Cynthia,

how much I have been in Love with you;
I fwear I have; I'm not afham'd to own it

now; Ah! it makes my Heart leap, I vow
Ifighwhen I think on't: My dear Lord!

Ha ! ha ! ha ! do you remember, my Lord ?

[Squeezes him by the Hand, looks kindly on

him,figh, and then laughs out.

Lord Froth.
Pleafant Creature! perfe6lly well: ah!

that Look, ay, there it is ; who could refill.^

P 4 twas
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'twas fo my Heart was made a Captive firft,

and ever fince t'has been in Love with

happy Slavery.

Lady F Pv o T H.

O thatTongue,that dear deceitfulTongue!

that charming Softnefs in your Mien and
yourExpreflion, and then your Bow! Good
my Lord, bow as you did when I gave you
myPi61ure; here, fuppofethis my Pidure

—

[Gives him a Pocket-Glafs.

Pray mind my Lord ; ah ! he bows charm-

ingly; nay, my Lord, you fhan't kifs it

fo much ; I (hall grow jealous, I vow
now.

[He bows profoundly low, then kijfes the

Glafs.

Lord Froth.
I faw myfelf there, and kifs'd it for

your Sake.

Lady Froth.
Ah ! Gallantry to the lafl Degree—

Mr. Bri/k, you're a Judge ; was ever any
Thing fo well bred as my Lord ?

Brisk.
Never any Thing, but your Ladylhip,

let me perifti.

Lady Froth.
O prettily turn'd again; let me die but

you have a great deal of Wit: Mr. Melle-

font,
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font, don't you think Mr. Brijk has a World
of Wit?

Mellefont.
O, yes, Madam.

Brisk.
O dear, Madam

Lady Froth.
An infinite deal!

Brisk.
Heav'ns, Madam

Lady Froth.
More Wit than any Body.

Brisk.
I'm everlaftingly your humble Servant,

Deuce take me, Madam.
Lord Froth.

Don't you think us a happy Couple?

Cynthia.
1 vow, my Lord, I think you the hap-

pieft Couple in the World; for you're not

only happy in one another, and when you
are together, but happy in yourfelves,

and by yourfelves.

Lord Froth.
I hope Mellefont will make a good Huf-

band too.

Cynthia.
'Tis my Intereft to believe he will, my

Lord.

Lord
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Lord Froth.

D'ye think he'll love you as well as I

do my Wife? I'm afraid not.

Cynthia.
I believe he'll love me better.

Lord Froth.
Heav'ns! that can never be; but why

do you think fo ?

Cynthia.
Becaufe he has not fo much Reafon to

be fond of himfelf.

Lord Froth.
O your humble Servant for that, dear

Madam; well, Mellefont, you'll be a happy
Creature.

Mellefont.
Ay, my Lord, I fhall have the fame

Reafon for my Happinefs that your Lord-

fhip has, I fhall think myfelf happy.

Lord Froth.
Ah, that's all.

Brisk. \to Lady Froth.]

Your Ladyfhip is in the right; but i'Gad

I'm wholly turn'd into Satire. I confefs

I write but feldom, but when I do—keen

Lamhics i'Gad. But my Lord was telling

me, your Ladyfhip has made an Effay to-

wards an Heroic Poem.

Lady
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Lady Froth.
Did my Lord tell you ? Yes, I vow, and

the Subje6l is my Lord's Love to me.

And what do you think I call it? I dare

fwear you won't guefs Ihe Sillabub,

ha ! ha ! ha!

Brisk.
Becaufe my Lord's Title's Froth, i'Gad,

ha! ha! ha! Deuce take me, very a Propos

and furprifmg, ha! ha! ha'

Lady Froth.
He, ay, is not it?—And then I call my

luOrd Spumofo ; and myfelf, what d'ye think

} call myfelf?

Brisk.
Ladtilla may be, — 'Gad I cannot tell.

Lady Froth.
Biddy, that's all

;
juft my own Name.

Brisk.
Biddy I i'Gad very pretty—Deuce take

me if your Ladyfiiip has not the Art of

furprifmg the moft naturally in the World,

—I hope you'll make me happy in com-
municating the Poem.

Lady Froth.
O, you muft be my Confident, I mull

afk your Advice.

Brisk.
I'm your humble Servant, let me perifh,

— I
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I prefume your Ladyfliip has read

Bojful

Lady Froth.
O yes, and Raping and Dacier upon

Ariftotle and Horace.—My Lord, you muft

not be jealous, I'm communicating all to

Mr. Brijk.

Lord Froth.
No, no, I'll allow Mr. BriJk; have you

Nothing about you to fhow him, my Dear?

Lady Froth.
Yes, I believe I have. Mr. BriJk,

come, will you go into the next Room.^

and there I'll fhow you what I have.

Lord Froth.
I'll walk a Turn in the Garden, and

come to you.

SCENE III.

Mellefont, Cynthia.
m el l e f o n t.

You're thoughtful, Cynthia?

Cynthia.
I'm thinking, tho' Marriage makes Man

and Wife one Flefh, it leaves 'em flill two

Fools; and they become more confpicu-

ous by fetting off one another.

M E L L E-
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Mellefont.
That's only when two Fools meet, and

their Follies are oppos'd.

Cynthia.
Nay, I have known two Wits meet, and

by the Oppofition of their Wit, render

themfelves as ridiculous as Fools. 'Tis an

odd Game we're going to Play at : What
think you of drawing Stakes, and giving

over in Time ?

Mellefont.
No, hang't, that's not endeavouring to

win, becaufe it's poflible we may lofe

;

fince we have fhuffled and cut, let's e'en

turn up Trump now. /

Cynthia.
Then I find it's like Cards, if either of

us have a good Hand it is an Accident of

Fortune.

Mellefont.
No, Marriage is rather like a Game at

Bowls, Fortune indeed makes the Match,

and the two nearefl, and fometimes the

two fartheft, are together, but the Game
depends entirely upon Judgment.

Cynthia.
Still it is a Game, and confequently

one of us muft be a Lofer.

M E l-
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Mellefont.

Not at all ; only a friendly Trial of Skill,

and the Winnings to be laid out in an En-

tertainment. — What's here, the Mufic?

—

Oh, my Lord has promifed the Company
a new Song, we'll get 'em to give it us by
the Way. [Muficians croffing the Stage.

Pray let us have the Favor of you, to prac-

tife the Song, before the Company hear it.

SONG.

I.

CYNTHIA frowns whene'er I luoo her,

Tetjhe's vext if I give over;

Muchfhe fears Ifhould undo her.

But much more to lofe her Lover

:

Thus, in doubting, fhe refufes;

And not winning, thusfhe lofes.

II.

Prithee Cynthia look behind you,

Age and Wrinkles will o'ertake you

;

Then too late Defire willfind you.

When the Power mufiforfake you

:

Think, think otK fad Condition,

To be paft, yet wifh Fruition.

Mellefont.
You fhall have my Thanks below.

[To the Mufic, they go out.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

\7'o them] Sir Paul P l y a n t and Lady

P L Y AN T.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

GADS bud! I am provok'd into a Fer-

mentation, as my Lady Froth fays

;

was ever the like read of in Story ?

Lady P l y a n t.

Sir Paid, have Patience, let me alone to

rattle him up.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Pray your Ladyfliip give me Leave to be

angry— LU rattle him up I warrant you,

I'll firk him with a Certiorari.

Lady P l y a n t.

You firk himi I'll firk him myfelf; pray

Sir Paul hold you contented.

Cynthia.
Blefs me, what makes my Father in fuch

a Paffion!—I never faw him thus before.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Hold yourfelf contented, my Lady Ply-

ant, 1 find Paffion coming upon me by
Inflation, and I cannot fubmit as formerly,

therefore give Way.
Lady
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Lady P l y A n t.

How now! will you be pleafed to re-

tire, and
Sir Paul P l y a n t.

No marry will I not be pleafed, I am
pleafed to be angry, that's my Pleafure at

this Time.

Mellefont.
What can this mean

!

Lady P ly a nt.

Gads my Life, the Man's diftra6led; why
how now, who are you? What am I?

Slidikins can't I govern you? What did I

marry you for ? Am I not to be abfolute

and uncontrolable ? Is it fit a Woman of

my Spirit, and Conduct, fhould be con-

tradided in a Matter of this Concern?
52r P A U L P L Y A N T.

It concerns me, and only me;—Befides,

I'm not to be govern'd at all Times. When
I am in Tranquility, my Lady Plyant fhall

command" Sir Paul; but when I am pro-

vok'd to Fury, I cannot incorporate with

Patience and Reafon, as foon may
Tigers match with Tigers, Lambs with

Lambs, and every Creature couple with

its Foe, as the Poet fays.

Lady Plyant.
He's hot-headed flill ! 'Tis in vain to

talk
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talk to you ; but remember I have a Cur-

tain-Le6lure for you, you difobedient,

headflrong Brute.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
No, 'tis becaufe I won't be Headftrong,

becaufe I won't be a Brute, and have my
Head fortified, that I am thus exafpe-

rated.—But I will protedmy Honor, and

yonder is the Violator of my Fame.

Lady P l y a n t.

'Tis my Honor that is concern'd, and

the Violation was intended to me. Your

Honor ! You have none but what is in my
Keeping, and I can difpofe of it when I

pleafe— therefore don't provoke me.

Sir Paul Ply ant.

Hum, Gads-bud fhe fays true — Well,

my Lady, march on, I will fight under

you then : I am convinced, as far as Paf-

fion will permit.

[LadyVhfdint and SzrPaul come up ^oMellefont.

Lady P l y A n t.

Inhuman and treacherous.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Thou Serpent and firft Tempter of Wo-

mankind.

Cynthia.
Blefsme! Sir; Madam; what mean you?

Q, Sir
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Sir Paul Ply ant.

Thy, Thy, come away Thy, touch him not,

come hither Girl, go not near him, there's

Nothing but Deceit about him ; Snakes

are in his Peruke, and the Crocodile of

Mlus in his Belly; he will eat thee up
alive.

Lady P l y A n t.

Difhonorable, impudent Creature

f

Mellefont.
For Heaven's Sake, Madam, to whom

do you diTt&i this Language?
Lady P l y A n t.

Have I behav'd myfelf with all the De-

corum and Nicety, befitting the Perfon of

Sir Paul's Wife ? Have I preferv'd my Ho-
nor as it were in a Snow-Houfe for thefe

three Years pafl ? Have I been white and

unfully'd even by Sir Paul himfelf ?

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Nay, (he has been an invincible Wife,

even to me, that's the Truth on't.

Lady P l y ant-
Have I, I fay, preferv'd myfelf, like a

fair Sheet of Paper, for you to make a

Blot upon ?

Sir Paul Ply ant.
And fhe fhall make a Simile with any

Woman in England.

Mel-
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Mellefont.
I am fo amaz'd, I know not what to fay.

Sir PaulPlyant.
Do you think my Daughter, this pretty

Creature; Gads-bud fhe's a Wife for a

Cherubim! Do you think her fit for No-
thing but to be a flalking Horfe, to ftand

before you, while you take aim at my Wife ?

Gads-bud I was never angry before in my
Life, and I'll never be appeas'd again.

Mellefont.
Hell and Damnation ! This is my Aunt;

fuch Malice can be engender'd no where

elfe. [Afide.

Lady Ply ant.
Sir Paul, take Cynthia from his Sight

;

leave me to ftrike him with the Remorfe of

his intended Crime. \

Cynthia.
Pray, Sir, ftay, hear him, I dare afErm

he's innocent.

5er Paul Ply A NT.

Innocent! Why hark'ye, come hither

Thy, hark'ye, I had it from his Aunt, my
Sifter Touchwood,— Gads-bud he does not

care a Farthing for any Thing of thee, but

thy Portion; why he's in Love with my
Wife; he would have tantalis'd thee, and
made a Cuckold of thy poor Father,

Q^ 2 and
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and that would certainly have broke my
Heart I'm fure if ever I fhould have
Horns, they w^ould kill me ; they would
never come kindly, I fhould die of 'em,

like a Child that was cutting his Teeth

—

I fhould indeed, Thy therefore come
away ; but Providence has prevented all,

therefore come away, when I bid you.

Cynthia.
I muft obey.

SCENE V.

Lady Plyant, Mellefont. '

Lady Plyant.

OSuch a Thing ! the Impiety of it ftar-

tles me—to wrong fo good, fo fair a

Creature, and one that loves you ten-

derly
—

'tis a Barbarity of Barbarities, and

Nothing could be guilty of it

itiliji: M E LLE ¥ O NT.

Y-''But the greatefl Villain Imagination

can form, I grant it; and next to the Vil-

lany of fuch a Fad, is the Villany of af-

perfmg me with the Guilt. How ? which

Way was I to wrong her? For yet I under-

ftand you not.

Lady
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Lady P l y a n t.

Why, Gad's my Life, Coufin Mellefont,

you cannot be lo peremptory as to deny
it ; when I tax you with it to your Face;

for now Sir Paul's gone, you are Corum

J{obus.

Mellefont.
By Heav'n, I love her more than Life,

or

Lady P l y a n t.

Fiddle, faddle, don't tell me of this and

that, and ev'ry Thing in the World, but

give me Mathemacular Demonflration, an-

fwer me dire^lly But I have not Pa-

tience— Oh! the Impiety of it, as I was

faying, and the unparallel'd Wickednefs !

O merciful Father! How could you think

to reverfe Nature fo, to make the Daughter

the Means of procuring the Mother ?

Mellefont.
The Daughter to procure the Mother I

Lady P l y a n t.

Ay, for tho' I am not Cynthia s own Mo-
ther, I am her Father's Wife ; and that's

near enough to make it Inceft.

Mellefont.
Inceft! O my precious Aunt, and the

Devil in Conjunction. \_Afide.

Q, 3 Lady
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Lady P l y a n t.

O reflect upon the Horror of that, and

then the Guilt of deceiving every Body

;

marrying the Daughter, only to make a

Cuckold of the Father ; and then feducing

me, debauching my Purity, and perverting

me from the Road of Virtue, in which I

have, trod thus long, and never made one

Trip, not one faux pas; O confider it,

what would you have to anfwer for, if you
ihould provoke me to Frailty ? Alas ! Hu-
manity is feeble, Heav'n knows ! very fee-

ble, and unable to fupport itfelf.

Mellefont.
Where am I? Is it Day? and am I

awake ? Madam

—

Lady P l y A n t.

And no Body knows how Circumftan-

ces may happen together—To my Think-

ing, now I could refill the ftrongeft Temp-
tation,— But yet I know, 'tis impoffible

for me to know whether I could or not;

there's no Certainty in the Things of this

Life.

Mellefont.
Madam, pray give me Leave to afk you

one Queflion.

Lady P l y A N t.

O Lord, afk me the Qiieflion! Fll fwear

ru
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I'll refufe it; I fwcar I'll deny it— there-

fore don't afk me, nay you (han't afk me,

I fvvear I'll deny it. O Gemini, you have

brought all the Blood into my Face ; I

warrant I am as red as a Turkey-Cock;
O fy, Coufm Mellefontl

M E L L E F O N T.

Nay, Madam, hear me; I mean
Lady P L Y A N T.

Hear you, no, no ; I'll deny you firft,

and hear you afterwards. For one does

not know how one's Mind may change

upon Hearing, Hearing is one of the

Senfes, and all the Senfes are fallible ; I

won't truft my Honor, I affure you ; my
Honor is infallible and uncomatible.

M E L L E F O N T.

For Heav'n's Sake, Madam,
Lady P l y a n T.

O name it no more Blefs me, how
can you talk of Heav'n ! and have fo much
Wickednefs in your Heart? May be you
don't think it a Sin— They fay fome of

you Gentlemen don't think it a Sin

May be it is no Sin to them that don't

think it fo; indeed, if I did not think it

a Sin— But ftill my Honor, if it were no
Sin, — But then, to marry my Daughter,

for the Conveniency of frequent Oppor-

0^4 tunities.
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tunities, I'll never confent to that; as

fure as can be, I'll break the Match.

Mellefont.
Death and Amazement I

— Madam,
upon my Knees

Lady P l y a n t.

Nay, nay, rife up, come you fhall fee

my Good-nature. I know Love is power-

ful, and no Body can help hisPalTion: 'Tis

not your Fault; nor I fwear it is not

mine. How can I help it, if I have

CharmrS? And how can you help it, if

you are made a Captive ? I fwear it is

Pity it fhould be a Fault— But my Honor,
-—well, but yourHonor too—but the Sin!

:
—^well, but the NecefTity—O Lord, here's

fome Body coming, I dare not ftay. Well,

you mufi: confider of your Crime; and

ftrive as much as can be againft it,—ftrive,

be fure—But don't be melancholic, don't

defpair,— But never think that I'll grant

you any Thing; O Lord, no; — But be

fure you lay afide all Thoughts of the

Marriage, for tho' I know you don't love

Cynthia, only as a Blind for yourPafFion to

me; yet it will make me jealous O
Lord, what did I fay? Jealous ! no, no,

I can't be jealous, for I mud not love

you, therefore don't hope—^But don't

defpair
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defpair neither. O, they're coming, I

muft fly.

SCENE VI.

Mellefont alone.

M E L L E F o N T (after a Paufe.)

SO then,— fpite of my Care and Fore-

fight, I am caught, caught in my Se-

curity.— Yet this was but a fliallow Arti-

fice, unworthy of my Matchiavilian Aunt:

There muft be more behind; this is but

the firft Flafh, the Priming of her Engine

;

Deftrudion follows hard, if not mofl pre-

fently prevented.

SCENE VII.

\To him] Ma s k w e l l.

Mellefont.
liM AS KW E L Z, welcome ; thy Pre-

1 r X fence is a View of Land, appearing

to my fliipwreck'd Hopes : The Witch has

rais'd the Storm, and her Minifters have

done their Work; you fee the VefTels are

parted. M A s K-
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M A S K W E L L.

I know it; I met Sir Paul towing away
Cynthia: Come, trouble not your Head,

I'll join you together ere to MorrowMorn-
ing, or drown between youin the Attempt.

M E L L E F O N T.

There's Comfort in a Hand ftretch'd

out, to one that's fmking ; tho' ne'er fo

far off.

Maskwell.
No fmking, nor no Danger, — Come,

chear up; why you don't know, that

while I plead for you, your Aunt has

given me a retaining Fee ; Nay, I am
your greateft Enemy, and fhe does but

Journey-Work under me.

Mellefont.
Ha ! How's this ?

Maskwell.
What d'ye think of my being employ'd

in the Execution of all her Plots? Ha!
ha! ha! by Heav'n it's true; I have un-

dertaken to break the Match, I have un-

dertaken to make your Uncle difniherit

you, to get you turn'd out of Doors ; ajid

to Ha ! ha ! ha ! I can't tell you for

Laughing,—Oh flie has open'd her Heart

to me,—I am to turn you a Grazing, and

to— Ha! ha! ha! marry C))n^Am myfelf;

there's a Plot for you. M e l-
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Mellefont.
Ha ! O I fee, I fee my rifing Sun ! Light

breaks thro' Clouds upon me, and 1 fliall

live in Day—O my Majkioelll How fhall I

thank or praifc thee? Thou haft out-wit-

ted Woman. — But tell me, how could'ft

thou thus sret into her Confidence?o
Ha? How? But was it her Contrivance to

perfuade my Lady Plyant to this extrava-

gant Belief?

M A s K w E L L.

It was ; and, to tell you the Truth, I

encourag'd it for your Diverfion : Tho' it

made you a little uneafy for the prefent,

yet the Refle61ion of it muft needs be en-

tertaining— I warrant ftie was very vio-

lent at firft.

Mellefont.
Ha ! ha ! ha ! ay, a very Fury; but I was

moft afraid of her Violence at laft.—If you
had not come as you did ; I don't know
what fhe might have attempted.

M A S K W E L L.

Ha! ha! ha! I know her Temper.
Well, you muft know^ then, that all my
Contrivances were but Bubbles ; 'till at laft

I pretended to have been long fecretly in

Love with Cynthia; that did my Bufmefs
;

that convinced your Aunt, I might be

trufted

;
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trufted ; fince it was as much my Interefl

as hers to break the Match : Then, fhe

thought my Jealoufy might quahfy me to

affifl: her in her Revenge. And, in fliort,

in that Behef, told me the Secrets of her

Heart. At length we made this Agree-

ment; if I accomplifh herDefigns (as I told

you before) fhe has engag'd to put Cynthia

with all her Fortune into my Power.

Mellefont.
She is moft gracious in her Favor—

Well, and d^diX Jack, how haft thou con-

trived ?

Maskwell.
I would not have you ftay to hear it

now ; for I don't know, but fhe may come
this Way; I am to meet her anon; after

that, I'll tell you the whole Matter ; be

here in this Gallery an Hour hence, by
that Time I imagine our Confultation may
be over.

Mellefont.
I will; 'till then Succefs attend thee.

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

M A s KW EL L alone.

TILL then, Succefs will attend me;
for when I meet you, I meet the

only Obftacle to my Fortune. Cynthia, let

thy Beauty gild my Crimes; and what-

foever I commit of Treachery or Deceit,

ftiall be imputed to me as a Merit
;

Treachery! what Treachery ? Love cancels

all the Bonds of Friendfhip, and fets Men
right upon their firft Foundations.

Duty to Kings, Piety to Parents, Gra-

titude to Benefac%rs, and Fidelity to

Friends, are different and particular Ties:

But the Name of Rival cuts 'em all afun-

der, and is a general Acquittance— Rival

is equal, and Love like Death an univerfal

Leveller of Mankind. Ha! But is there

not fuch a Thing as Honefty ? Yes ; and
vvhofoever has it about him, bears an

Enemy in his Bread : For your honeft

Man, as I take it, is that nice, fcrupulous,

confcientious Perfon, who will cheat no

Body but himfelf ; fuch another Coxcomb,
as your wife Man, who is too hard for all

the
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the World, and will be made a Fool of by

no Body, but himfelf: Ha! ha! ha! Well^

for Wifdom and Honefty, give me Cun-
ning and Hypocrify; oh, 'tis fuch a Plea-

fure, to angle for fair-fac'd Fools! Then
that hungry Gudgeon Credulity, will bite

at any Thing— Why, let me fee, I have

the fame Face, the fame Words and Ac-

cents, when I fpeak what I do think;

and when I fpeak what I do not think

—

the very fame— and dear Diffimulation is

the only Art, not to be known from Na-

ture.

Why will Mankind he FoolSy and be deceivdf

And why are Friends and Lovers Oaths be-

lievd?

When, each, xvho JearchesJlriSily his own Mind,

May Jo rriuih Fraud and Power of Bajenejs

find.

End of the Second AB.

ACT
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ACT III. SC E N E I.

Lord Touchwood, Lady Touchwood.

Lady Touchwood.

MY Lord, can you blame my Brother

Plyant, if he refufe his Daughter
upon this Provocation ? The Contrad's

void by this unheard-of Impiety.

Lord Touchwood.
I don't believe it true; he has better

Principles— Pho, 'tis Nonfenfe- Come,
come, I know my Lady Plyant has a large

Eye, and wou'd centre every Thing in her

own Circle; 'tis not the firft Time flie has

miftaken Refpe^l for Love, and made Sir

Paul jealous of the Civility of an unde-

figning Perfon, the better to befpeak his

Security in her unfeigned Pleafures.

Lady Touchwood.
You cenfure hardly, my Lord ; my Sif-

ter's Honor is very well known.
Lord Touchwood.

Yes, I believe I know fome that have

been familiarly acquainted with it. This

is
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is a little Trick wrought by fome pitiful

Contriver, envious ofmy Nephew's Merit.

Lady Touchwood.
Nay, my Lord, it maybefo, and I hope

it will be found fo : But that will require

fome Time; for in fuch a Cafe as this,

Demonftration is neceffary.

Lord Touchwood.
There (hould have been Demonftration

of the contrary too, before it had been

believ'd

Lady Touchwood.
So I fuppofe there was.

Lord Touchwood.
How ? Where ? When ?

Lady Touchwood.
That I can't tell ; nay, I don't fay there

was—I am willing to believe as favorably

of my Nephew as I can.

Lord Touchwood.
I don't know that. [Half Afide.

Lady Touchwood.
How ? Don't you believe that, fay you,

my Lord?
Lord Touchwood.

No, I don't fay fo I confefs I am
troubled to find you fo cold in his De-

fence.

Lady
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Lady Touchwood.
His Defence! Blefs me, wou'd you have

me defend an ill Thins: ?

Lord Touchwood.
You believe it then?

Lady Touchwood.
I don't know; I am very unwilling to

fpeak my Thoughts in any Thing that

may be to my Coufin's Difadvantage; be-

fides, I find, my Lord, you are prepared

to receive an ill Impreflion from any Opi-
nion of mine which is not confenting

with your own: But fince I am like to be

fufpe6led in the End, and 'tis a Pain any
longer to diffemble, I own it to you; in

fliort I do believe it, nay, and can believe

any Thing worfe, if it were laid to his

Charge— Don't afk me my Reafons, my
Lord, for they are not fit to be told you.

Lord Touchwood.
Lm amaz'd; here muft be Something

more than ordinary in this. [Afide.] Not
fit to be told me. Madam? You can have

no Intereds, wherein I am not concern'd,

and confequently the fame Reafons ought

to be convincing to me, which create your
Satisfaction or Difquiet.

Lady Touchwood.
But thofe which caufe my Difquiet, I

Vol. L R am
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am willing to have remote from your

Hearing. Good my Lord, don't prefs

me.

Lord Touchwood.
Don't oblige me to prefs you.

Lady Touchwood.
Whatever it was, 'tis paft: And that is

better to be unknown which cannot be

prevented; therefore let me beg you to

reft fatisfied

—

Lord Touchwood.
When you have told me, I will

—

Lady Touchwood.
You won't.

Lord Touchwood.
By my Life, my Dear, I will.

Lady Touchwood.
What if you can't.

Lord Touchwood.
How ? Then I mull know, nay I will

:

No more trifling—I charge you tell me—
By all our mutual Peace to come; upon
your Duty

Lady Touchwood.
Nay, my Lord, you need fay no more,

to make me lay my Heart before you; but

don't be thus tranfported; compofe your-

felf : It is not of Concern, to make you

lofe one Minute's Temper. 'Tis not in-

deed,
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deed, my Dear. Nay, by this Kifs you

ftian't be angry. O Lord, I wifli I had

not told you any Thing. — Indeed, my
Lord, you have frighted me. Nay, look

pleas'd, I'll tell you.

Lord Touchwood.
Well, well.

Lady Touchwood.
Nay, but will you be calm—indeed it's

Nothing but

Lord Touchwood.
But what?

Lady Touchwood.
But will you promife me not to be an-

gry— Nay you mull— Not to be angry

with Mellefont— I dare fwear he's forry

—

and were it to do again, would not

—

Lord Touchwood.
Sorry! for what? Death, you rack me

with Delay.

Lady Touchwood.
Nay, no great Matter, only ^Wetl I

have your Promife,— Pho, why Nothing,

only your Nephew had a Mind to amufe

himfelf fometimes with a little Gallantry

towards me. Nay, I can't think he meant

any Thing feriouily, but methought it

look'd oddly.

R 2 Lord
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Zori T o u c H w o o D.

Confufion and Hell, what do I heart

Lady Touchwood.
Or, may be, he thought he was not

enough a-kin to me, upon your Account,

and had a Mind to create a nearer Rela-

tion on his own; a Lover, you know, my
Lord— Ha! ha! ha! Well, but that's all

—^Now you have it; well, remember your

Promife, my Lord, and don't take any

Notice of it to him.

Lord Touchwood.
No, no, no—Damnation!

Lady Touchwood.
Nay, I fwear- you mufl not A little

harmlefs Mirth— Only mifplac'd, that's

all— But if it were more, 'tis over now,

and all's well. For my Part I have for-

got it; and fo has he, I hope—for I have

not heard any Thing from him thefe two

Days.

Lord Touchwood.
;, Thefe two Days! Is it fo frefli.^ Unna-
tural Villain! Death, Lll have him ftripp'd

and turn'd naked out of my Doors this

Moment, and let him rot and perifh, in-

cefluous Brute

!

Lady Touchwood.
O for Heav'n's Sake, my Lord, you'll

ruin
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ruin me if you take fuch public Notice of

it, it will be a Town-talk: Confider your
own and my Honor—nay, I told you, you
would not be fatisfiedwhen you knew it.

Lord Touchwood.
Before I've done, I will be fatisfied.

Ungrateful Monfler ! how long ?

—

Lady Touchwood.
Lord, I don't know : I wifh my Lips

had grown together when I told you

—

Almoft a Twelvemonth—Nay, I won't tell

you any more, 'till you areyourfelf. Pray,

my Lord, don't let the Company fee you
in this Diforder— Yet, I confefs, I can't

blame you; for I think I was never fo

furpris'd in my Life — Who would have

thought my Nephew could have fo mif-

conflrued my Kindnefs— But will you go

into your Clofet, and recover your Tem-
per? Lll make an Excufe of fudden Bu-

finefs to the Company, and come to you.

Pray, good dear my Lord, let me beg you
do now: Lll come immediately, and tell

you all. Will you, my Lord?
Lord Touchwood.

I will—I am mute with Wonder.
Lady Touchwood.

Well, but go now, here's fome Body
coming.

R 3 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Well, I go—You won't ftay, for I would
hear more of this.

Lady Touchwood.
I follow inftantly So.

SCENE II.

Lady Touchwood, Maskwell.
Maskwell.

'^HIS was a Mafter-piece, and did not

need my Help— tho' I flood ready

for a Cue to come in and confirm all, had
there been Occafion.

Lady Touchwood.
Have you feen Mellefont?

Maskwell.
I have ; and am to meet him here about

this Time.

Lady Touchwood.
How does he bear his Difappointment?

Maskwell.
Secure in my Affiftance, he feem'd not

much affli^led, but rather laugh'd at the

Ihallow Artifice, which fo little Time mufi:

of NecefTity difcover. Yet he is apprehen-

five of fome farther Defign of yours, and
has
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has engaged me to watch you. I believe

he will hardly be able to prevent your

Plot, yet I would have you ufe Caution
and Expedition.

Lady Touchwood.
Expedition indeed; for all we do, mufl

be perform'd in the remaining Part of this

Ev'ning, and before the Company break

up ; left my Lord fliould cool, and have

an Opportunity to talk with him private-

ly—My Lord muft not fee him again.

M A S K W E L L.

By no Means ; therefore you muft ag-

gravate my Lord's Difpleafure to a Degree

that will admit of no Conference with

him. What think you of mentioning

me.'^

Lady Touchwood.
How ?

M A S K WE L L.

To my Lord, as having been privy to

Mellefonfs Defign upon you, but ftill ufing

my utmoft Endeavours to difluade him

:

Tho' my Friendlhip and Love to him has

made me conceal it
;
yet you may fay, I

threatened the next Time he attempted any
Thing of that Kind, to difcover it to my
Lord.

R 4 Lady
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Lady Touchwood.

To what End is this?

Maskwell.
It will confirm my Lord's Opinion of

my Honor and Honefty, and create in him
a new Confidence in me, which ((hould

this Defign mifcarry) will be neceflary to

the forming another Plot that I have in

my Head— To cheat you, as well as the

reft. [Afide.

Lady Touchwood.
I'll do it—I'll tell him you hindered him

once from forcing me.

Maskwell.
Excellent! Your Ladyfliip has a moft

improving Fancy. You had beft go to my
Lord, keep him as long as you can in his

Clofet, and I doubt not but you will

mould him to what you pleafe
;
your

Guefts are fo engaged in their own Follies

and Intrigues, they'll mifs neither of you.

Lady Touchwood.
Whenfhall we meet ?- At Eight this

Evening in my Chamber; there rejoice at

our Succefs, and toy away an Hour in

Mirth.

Maskwell.
I will not fail.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

M A s K w E L L alone.

I
Know what flie means by toying away

, an Hour, well enough. Pox, I have

loft all Appetite to her; yet fhe's a fine

Woman, and I lov'd her once. But I

don't know, fince I have been in a great

Meafure kept by her, the Cafe is alter'd

;

what was myPleafure is become my Duty:

And I have as litde Stomach to her now
as if I were her Hufband. Should fhe

fmoke my Defign upon Cynthia, I were in

a fine Pickle. She has a damn'd pene-

trating Head, and knows how to interpret

a Coldnefs the right Way; therefore I

muft diffemble Ardor and Ecftafy, that's

refolv'd : How eafily and pleafantly is that

diffembled before Fruition! Poxon't, that

a Man can't drink without quenching

his Thirft. Ha! yonder comes Mellejoiit

thoughtful. Let me think: Meet her at

Eight—hum—ha ! By Heav'n I have it—

-

If I can fpeak to my Lord before— Was
it my Brain or Providence ? No Matter

which— I will deceive 'em all, and yet

fecure myfelf: 'Twas a lucky Thought!
Well,
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Well, this Double-Dealing is a Jewel.

—

Here he comes; now for me.

[Mafkwell pretending not to fee him, walks

by him, and Jpeaks as it were to himjelf.

SCENE IV.

[To him] Mellefont mufmg.

Maskwell.
MERCY on us, what will the Wick-

ednefs of this World come to ?

Mellefont.
How now, Jackf What, fo full of Con-

templation that you run over?

Maskwell.
I'm glad you're come, for I could not

contain myfelf any longer : And was jufl

going to give Vent to a Secret, which no

Body but you ought to drink down.

Your Aunt's juft gone from hence.

Mellefont.
And having trufted thee with the Secrets

of her Soul, thou art villanoufly bent to

difcover 'em all to me, ha?

Maskwell.
I'm afraid my Frailty leans thatWay—

But I don't know whether I can in Honor
difcover 'em all.

MjEL-
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Mellefont.
All, all, Man: What, you may in Honor

betray her as far as fhe betrays herfelf. No
tragical Defign upon my Perfon, I hope.

—

M A S K W E L L.

No, but it's a comical Defign upon mine.

Mellefont.
What doft thou mean ?

Maskwell.
Liften and be dumb: We have been bar-

gaining about the Rate of your Ruin—
Mellefont.

Like any two Guardians to an Orphan
Heirefs— Well.

Maskwell.
And whereas Pleafure is generally paid

with Mifchief, what Mifchief I do is to be

paid with Pleafure.

Mellefont.
So when you've fwallow'd the Potion,

you fweeten your Mouth with a Plumb.

Maskwell.
You are merry, Sir, but I fliall probe

your Gonflitution. In fliort, the Price of

your Banifhment is to be paid with the

Perfon of

Mellefont.
Of Cynthia, and her Fortune—Why you

forget you told me this before.

. Mask-
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Maskwell.

No, no— So far you are right ; and I

am, as an earneft of that Bargain, to have

full and free Poffeflion of the Perfon of

—

your Aunt.

Mellefont.
Ha!- -Pho, you trifle.

Maskwell.
By this Light, I'm ferious; all Raillery

apart— I knew 'twould flun you : This

Evening at Eight flie will receive me in

her Bed-Chamber.
Mellefont.

Hell and the Devil! is flie abandon'd of

all Grace—^Why the Woman ispoffefs'd

—

Maskwell.
Well, will you go in my Stead ?

Mellefont.
By Heav'n, into a hot Furnace fooner.

Maskwell.
No, you would not — It would not be

fo convenient, as I can order Matters.

M E L L E F O NT.

What d'ye mean?
Maskwell.

Mean ? Not to difappoint the Lady, I

aflure you— Ha! ha! ha! how gravely he

looks—Come, come, I won't perplex you.

.

'Tis the only Thing that Providence could

have
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have contriv'd to make me capable of ferv-

ing you, either to my Inclination or your

own Neceflity.

M E L L E F O N T.

How, how, for Heaven's Sake, dear

Mq/kwell?

Maskwell.
Why thus I'll go according to Ap-

pointment
;
you fliall have Notice at the

critical Minute to come and furprife your
Aunt and me together: Counterfeit a Rage
againft me, and I'llmake my Efcape through

the private PafTage from her Chamber,
which I'll take Care to leave open: 'Twill

be hard, if then you can't bring her to any
Conditions. For this Difcovery will dif-

arm her of all Defence, and leave her en-

tirely at your Mercy: Nay, fhe mufl ever

after be in Awe of you.

M E L L E F O N T.

Let me adore thee, my better Genius!

By Heav'n, I think it is not in the Power
of Fate to difappoint my Hopes My
Hopes! my Certainty.

Maskwell.
Well, I'll meet you here, within a Qiiar-

ter of Eight, and give you Notice.

M E L L E F O N T.

Good Fortune ever go along with thee.

SCENE
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S C E N E V.

Mellefont, Careless.
Careless.

MELLEFOJ^T, get out o'th' Way,
my Lady Plyant's coming, and I

fhall never fucceed while thou art in Sight—— Tho' fhe begins to tack about; but

I made Love a great While to no Purpofe.

Mellefont.
Why, what's the Matter? She's con-

vinced that L don't care for her.

Careless.
I can't get an Anfwer from her, that

does not begin with her Honor, or her

Virtue, her Religion, or fome fuch Cant.

Then flie has told me the whole Hiftory

of Sir Paufs nine Years Courtfhip; how
he has lain for whole Nights together up-

on the Stairs, before her Chamber-Door

;

and that the firft Favor he received from

her, was a Piece of an old Scarlet Petticoat

for a Stomacher; which fmce the Day of

his Marriage, he has, out of a Piece of

Gallantry, converted into a Night-Cap,

and
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and wears it ftill with much Solemnity on

his Anniverfary Wedding-Night.

Mellefont.
That I have feen, with the Ceremony

thereunto belonging— For on that Night

he creeps in at the Beds Feet like a guli'd

Baffa that has marry'd a Relation of the

Grand Signior, and that Night he has his

Arms at Liberty. Did not (lie tell you at

whataDiftance fhe keeps him? He has con-

fefs'd to me, that but at fome certain Times,

that is I fuppofe when (he apprehends

being with Child, he never has the Privi-

lege of ufuig the Familiarity of a HuflDand

with a Wife. He was once given to fcram-

bling with his Hands and fprawling in his

Sleep ; and ever fince flie has him fwaddled

up in Blankets, and his Hands and Feet

fwath'd down, and fo put to Bed; and
there he lies with a great Beard, like a

Ruffian Bear upon a Drift of Snow. You
are very great with him, I wonder he never

told you his Grievances; he will, I war-

rant you.

C ARELESS.
Exceflively foolifh! But that which

gives me moft Hopes of her, is her telling

me of the many Temptations fhe has re-

filled.

Mel-
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M E L L E F O N T.

Nay, then you have her; for a Woman's
bragging to a Man that fhe has overcome
Temptations, is an Argument that they

were weakly ofFer'd, and a Challenge to

him to engage her more irrefiftibly. 'Tis

only an enhancing the Price of the Com-
modity, by telling you how many Cuftom-

ers have underbid her.

Careless.
Nay, I don't defpair— But ftill fhe has

a Grudging to you—I talk'd to her t'other

Night at my Lord/roM's Mafquerade, when
I'm fatisfied fhe knew me, and I had no
Reafon to complain of my Reception

;

but I find Women are not the fame bare-

fac'd and in Mafks, and a Vifor dif-

guifes their Inclinations as much as their

Faces.

Mellefont.
'Tis a Miftake, for Women may moft

properly be faid to be unmaflk'd when they

wear Vifors ; for that fecures them from

Blufhing, and being out of Countenance;

and next to being in the Dark, or alone,

they are moft truly themfelves in a Vifor

Mafk. Here they come, I'll leave you.

Ply her clofe, and by and by clap a Billet-

doux into her Hand: For a Woman never

thinks
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thinks a Man truly in Love with her, 'till

he has been Fool enough to think of her

out of her Sight, and to lofe fo much Time
as to write to her.

SCENE VI.

Careless, 5iV Paul Ply ant, Lady

P L Y A N T.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

SH A N ' T we difturb your Meditation,

Mr. Carelefsf You wou'd be private?

Careless.
You bring that along with you. Sir Paul,

that fhall be always welcome to my Pri-

vacy.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

O, fweet Sir, you load your humble
Servants, both me and my Wife, with con-

tinual Favors.

Lady P l y a n T.

Sir Paul, what a Phrafe was there? You
will be making^ Anfwers, and takincr that

upon you, which ought to lie upon me;
That you fhould have fo little Breeding to

think Mr. Carelejs did not apply himfelf to

me. Pray what have you to entertain any
Body's Privacy ? I fwear and declare in

Vol. I. S the
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the Face of the World, I'm ready to blufli

for your Ignorance.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

I acquiefce, my Lady; but don't fnub

fo loud. [Afide to her.

Lady P l y a n t.

Mr. Carelejs, if a Perfon that is wholly

illiterate might be fuppofed to be capable

of being qualified to make a fuitable Re-

turn to thofe Obligations which you are

pleafed to confer upon one that is wholly

incapable of being qualified in all thofe

Circumftances, I'm fure I fhou'd rather at-

tempt it than any Thing in the World,

[Ciirtfies] for I'm fure there's Nothing in

the World that I would rather- [Curves]

But I know Mr. Carelejs is fo great a Critic

and fo fine a Gentleman, that it is impoffi-

ble for me
Careles s.

O Heavens! Madam, you confound

me.

.Szr P A U L P L Y A N T.

Gads-bud, flie's a fine Perfon

Lady P l y A N T. i

O Lord! Sir, pardon me, we Women
have not thofe Advantages : I know my
own Imperfedions—But at the fame Time
you mufl give me Leave to declare in the

Face
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Face of the World, that no Body is more

fenfible of Favors and Things; for, with

the Referve of my Honor, 1 alfure you,

Mr. Carelefs, I don't know any Thing in

the World I would refufe to a Perfon fo

meritorious— You 11 Pardon my Want of

Expreflion.

Careless.
O your Ladyfhip is abounding in all

Excellence, particularly that of Phrafe.

Lady P l y a n T.

You are fo obliging, Sir.

Careless.
Your Ladyfhip is fo charming.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

So, now, now ; now, my Lady,

Lady ' P l y a n t.

So well bred.

Careless.
So furprifing.

Lady P l y a n T.

So well dreft, fo bonne mine, fo eloquent,

fo unaffected, fo eafy, fo free, fo particu-

lar, fo agreeable

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Ay, fo, fo, there.

Careless.
O Lord, I befeechyou, Madam, don't

—

S a Lady
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Lady P L y A n T.

So gay, fo graceful, fo good Teeth, fo

fine Shape, fo fine Limbs, fo fine Linen,

and I don't doubt but you have a very

good Skin, Sir,

Careless.
For Heav'n's Sake, Madam—I'm quite

out of Countenance.

Sir Paul Plyant.
And my Lady's quite out of Breath; or

elfe you fhould hear Gads-bud, you
may talk of my Lady Froth I

Careless.
O fy, fy, not to be named of a Day —

My Lady Froth is very well in her Accom-
plifhments But it is when my Lady
Plyant is not thought of— If that can ever

be.

Lady Plyant.
O you overcome me That is fo ex-

ceflive.

Sir Paul Plyant.
Nay, I fwear and vow that was pretty.

Careless.
O Sir Paul, you are the happieft Man

alive. Such a Lady ! that is the Envy of

her own Sex, and the Admiration of ours.

»S?V P A U L P L Y A N T.

Your humble Servant. I am, I thank

Heav'n»
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Heav'n, in a fine Way of Living, as I may-

fay, peacefully and happily, and I think

need not envy any of my Neighbours,

bleffed be Providence Ay, truly, Mr.

Carelejs, my Lady is a great Bleffing, a fine,

difcreet, well-fpoken Woman as you fliall

fee— if it becomes me to fay fo ; and we
live very comfortably together; fhe is a

little hafty fometimes, and fo am I ; but

mine's foon over, and then Fm fo forry—O,
Mr. Carelejs, if it w^ere not for one Thing

—

SCENE VIL

Careless, 5zV P a u l P l y a n t. Lady

P L Y A N T, Boy luith a Letter.

Lady P l y a n T.

HOW often have you been told of that,

you Jackanapes ?

Sir Paul Plyant.
Gad fo. Gads-bud Tim, carry it to

my Lady, you fliould have carried it to

my Lady firft.

Boy.
Tis directed to your Worfliip.

Sir Paul Plyant.
Well, well, my Lady reads all Letters

S3 firR
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fird Child, do fo no more ; d'ye hear,

Tern.

Boy.
No, and't pleaTe you.

SCENE VIII.

Careless, Sir Paul Plyant, Lady

P L Y A NT.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

A Humor of my Wife's ;
you know

Women have little Fancies But

as I was telling you, Mr. Carelejs, if it were

not for one Thing, I ftiould think myfelf

the happieft Man in the World ; indeed

that touches me near, very near.

Careless.
What can that be, Sir Paull

Sir Paul Plyant.
Why, I have, I thank Heaven, a very

plentiful Fortune, a good Eftate in the

Country, fome Houfes inTown, andfome

Money, a pretty tolerable perfonal Eftate

;

and it is a great Grief to me, indeed it is,

Mr. Carelejs, that I have not a Son to in-

herit this
—

'Tis true, I have a Daughter,

and a fine dutiful Child fhe is, though I

fay
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fay it, bleffed be Providence I may fay ;

for indeed, Mr. Carelejs, I am mightily be-

holden to Providence A poor unwor-
thy Sinner—But if I had a Son, ah, that's

my Affli^lion, and my only AfBi6lion ; in-

deed I cannot refrain Tears when it comes
in my Mind. [Cries,

Careless.
Why^ methinks that might be eafdy re-

medied my Lady's a line likely Wo-
man.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Oh, a fine likely Woman as you fhall

fee in a Summer's Day—Indeed fhe is, Mr.
Carelejs, in all Refpeds.

Careless.
xAnd I fhould not have taken you to

have been fo old

—

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Alas, that's not it, Mr. Carelejs; ah

!

that's not it; no, no, you fhoot wide of

the Mark a Mile; indeed you do, that's

not it, Mr. Carelejs; no, no, that's not it.

Careless.
No, what can be the Matter then?

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

You'll fcarcely believe me, when I fliall

tell you— my Lady is fo nice— It's very

ftrange, but it's true: Too true— fhe's fo

S 4 verv
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very nice, that I don't believe (he would
touch a Man for the World—At leaft not

above once a Year ; I'm fure I have found

it fo; and alas, what's once a Year to an

old Man, who would do Good in his Ge-

neration? Indeed it's true, Mr. Carelejs,

it breaks my Heart— I am her Hufband,

as I may fay ; though far unworthy of that

Honor, yet I am her Hufband; but alas-

a-day, I have no more Familiarity with

her Perfon—as to that Matter—than with

my own Mother—no indeed.

Careless.
Alas-a-day, this is a lamentable Story ;

ray Lady muft be told on't ; flie mud
i'Faith, Sir Paul; 'tis an Injury to the

World.
Sir F A V L P L Y A N T.

Ah! would to Heav'n you would, Mr.

Carelejs; you are mightily in her Favor.

Careless.
I warrant you ; what, we muft have a

Son fome Way or other.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Indeed, I fhould be mightily bound to

you, if you could bring it about, Mr.

Carelejs.

Lady P l y A n T.

Here, Sir Paul, it's from your Steward,

here's
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here's a Return of fix hundred Pounds;

you may take fifty of it for the next half

Year. \_Gives him the Letter.

SCENE IX.

\To them] Lord Froth, Cynthia.

Sir P A U L P I. Y A N T.

How does my Girl? Come hither to

thy Father, poor Lamb, thou'rt me-

ianchohc.

Lord Froth.
Heav'n, Sir Paid, you amaze me, of all

Things in the World You are never

pleas'd but when we are all upon the broad

Grin ; all Laugh and no Company ; ah,

then 'tis fuch a Sis^ht to fee fome Teeth

—

Sure you're a great Admirer of my Lady
Whifler, Mr. Sneer, and Sir Laurence Loud,

and that Gang.
Sir Paul P l y a n t.

I vow and fwear fhe's a very merry

Woman, but, I think flie laughs a little

too much.

Lord Froth.
- Merry! O Lord, what a Charader that

is of aWoman of Qiiality—You have been

at
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at my Lady Whiflefs upon her Day, Ma-
dam ?

Cynthia.
Yes, my Lord—I muft humor this FooL

[AJide.

Lord Froth.
Well and how? heel What is your

Senfe of the Converfation ?

Cynthia.
. O moft ridiculous, a perpetual Cor vert

of Laughing without any Harmony f "for

fure, my Lord, to laugh out of Time, is

as difagreeable as to fing out of Time or

out of Tune.
Lord Froth.

Hee! hee! hee! right; and then, my
Lady Whifler is fo ready flie always

comes in three Bars too foon—And then,

what do they laugh at? For you know
laughing without a Jefl is as impertinent,

hee! as, as

—

Cynthia.
As dancing without a Fiddle.

Lord Froth.
Jufl, i'Faith; that was at my Tongue's

End.

Cynthia.
But that cannot be properly faid of

them, for I think they are all in good Na-

ture
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ture with the World, and only laugh at

one another; and you mull: allow they

have all Jells in their Perfons, though they

have none in their Qonverfation,

Lord Froth.
True, as I'm a Perfon of Honor— For

Heav'n's Sake let us facrifice 'em to Mirth

a little. [Enter Boy and luhifpers Sir Paul.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Gads fo—^Wife, Wife, my Lady Plyani,

I have a Word.
Lady P l y A n t.

I'm bufy, Sir Paul; I wonder at your
Impertinence

—

:;.; C A R ELE S S.

Sir Paul, harkye, I'm reafoning the Mat-

ter you know ; Madam,— if your Lady-
fhip pleafe, we'll difcourfe of this in the

next Room.
Sir Paul P l y a n t.

O ho, I wifh you good Succefs, I wifli

you good Succefs. Boy, tell my Lady,

when flie has done, I would fpeak with

her below.

SCENE
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S C E N E X.

Cynthia, Lord Froth, Lady F r o t h^

Brisk.
Lady Froth.

THEN you think thu Epifode between

Sufan, theDairy-Maid, and our Coach-
man, is not amifs; you know, I may fup-

pofe the Dairy in Town, as well as in the

Country.

Brisk.
Incomparable, let me perijQi—But then

being an Heroic Poem, had not you better

call him a Charioteer? Charioteer founds

great; beiides your Ladyfhip's Coachman
having a red Face, and your comparing
him to the Sun And you know the

Sun is call'd Heavris Charioteer.

Lady Froth.
Oh, infinitely better; I'm extremely be-

holden to you for the Hint; flay, we'll

read over thofe half a Score Lines again.

[Pulls out a Paper.] Let me fee here, you
know what goes before—the Comparifon,

you know.

For
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For as the SunJIiines evWy Day, [Reads.]

So, of our Coachman I may fay.

Brisk.
I'm afraid that Simile won't do in wet

Weather—Becaufe you fay the Sun Qiines

ev'ry Day.

Lady Froth.
No, for the Sun it won't, but it will do

for the Coachman, for you know there's

moft Occafion for a Coach in wet Wea-
ther.

Brisk.
Right, right, that faves all.

Lady Froth.
Then I don't fay the Sun fliines all the

Day, but that he peeps now and then
;
yet

he does fhine all the Day too, you know,
tho' we don't fee him.

Brisk.
Right, but the Vulgar will never com-

prehend that.

Lady Froth.
Well, you fhall hear—Let me fee.

For as the Sun fliines evry Day, [Reads.]

So, of our Coachman I may fay,

He fhows his drunken fiery Face,

Jufl as the Sun does, more or lefs.

Brisk.
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Brisk.

That's right, all's well, all's well. More
or lejs.

Lady Froth. [Reads.]

And when at Might his Labor s done.

Then too, like Heavns Charioteer the Sun:

Ay, Charioteer does better.

Lnto the Dairy he defcends

And there his Whipping and his Driving

ends

;

There hesjecure from Danger of a Bilk,

His Fare is paid him, and he Jets in Milk.

For Sufan, you know, is Thetis, and fo

—

Brisk.
Incomparably well and proper, i'Gad

—

But I have one Exception to make
Don't you think Bilk (I know its good

Rhyme) but don't you think Bilk and Fare

too like a Hackney Coachman?
Lady Froth.

I fwear and vow I'm afraid fo— And
yet our Jehu was a Hackney Coachman,

when my Lord took him.

Brisk.
Was he? I'm anfwer'd, if Jehu was a

Hackney Coachman— You may put that

in
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in the marginal Notes tho', to prevent

Criticifm Only mark it with a fmall

Aflerifm, and fay,— Jehu was formerly a

Hackney Coachman.
Lady Froth.

I will; you'd oblige me extremely to

write Notes to the whole Poem.

Brisk.
With all my Heart and Soul, and proud

of the vaft Honor, let me perifh.

Lord Froth.
Hee! hee! hee! my Dear, have you

done—^won't you join with us? We were
laughing at my Lady Whifler, and Mr.
Sneer.

Lady Froth.
Ay, my Dear— Were you? Oh

filthy Mr. Sneer; he's a naufeous Figure,

a mofl fulfamic Fop, foh— He fpent two
Days together in going about Covent-Gar-

den to fuit the Lining of his Coach with

his Complexion.

Lord Froth.
O fdly ! yet his Aunt is as fond of him,

as if fhe had brought the Ape into the

World herfelf.

Brisk.
Who, my Lady Toothlefs? O, fhe's a

morti-
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mortifying Spe^lacle ; fhe's always chew-

ing the Cud like an oldy^i^;.

Cynthia.
Fy, Mr. Brijk, Eringo's for her Cough.

Lady Froth.
I have feen her take 'em half chew'd

out of her Mouth, to laugh, and then put

'em in again—Foh.

Lord Froth.
Foh.

Lady Froth.
Then {he's always ready to laugh when

Sneer offers to fpeak— And fits in Expec-

tation of his no Jeft, with her Gums bare,

and her Mouth open
Brisk.

Like an Oyfter at low Ebb, i'Gad

Ha! ha! ha!

Cynthia. [AJide.]

Well, I find there are no Fools fo in-

confiderable in themfelves, but they can

render other People contemptible by ex-

pofing their Infirmities.

Lady Froth,
Then that t'other great ftrapping Lady

1 can't hit of her Name; the old fat

Fool that paints fo exorbitantly.

Brisk.
I know whom you mean— But Deuce

take
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take me I can't hit of herName neither

—

Paints, d'ye fay ? Why fhe lays it on with

a Trowel Then flie has a great Beard

that briiUes through it, and makes her look

as if fhe were plaifter'd with Lime and
Hair, let me perifh.

Lady Froth.
Oh you made a Song upon her, Mr.

Brijk.

Brisk.
He? egad, fo I did My Lord can

fmg it.

Cynthia.
O good my Lord let's hear it.

Brisk.
'Tis not a Song neither— It's a Sort of

an Epigram, or rather an Epigrammatic
Sonnet ; I don't know what to call it, but

it's Satire.—Sing it, my Lord.

Lord Froth fmgs.

Ancient Phillis has young Graces,

'Tis a Jlrange Thing, but a true one

;

Shall L tell you how f

She herfelf makes her own Faces,

And each Morning wears a new one;

Where s the Wonder now f

Vol. L T Brisk,
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Brisk.

Short, but there's Salt in't; my Way of

Writing, i'Gad.

SCENE XI.

\To them] Footman.
Lady Froth.

HOW now?
Footman.

Your Ladylliip's Chair is come.

Lady Froth.
Is Nurfe and the Child in it ?

Footman.
Yes, Madam.

Lady Froth.
the dear Creature I Let's go fee it.

Lord Froth.
1 fwear, my Dear, you'll fpoil that Child,

with fending it to and again fo often; this

is the feventh Time the Chair has gone

for her to Day.

Lord Froth.
O law, I fwear it's but the fixth— and

I han't feen her thefe two Hours ^— The
poor dear Creature— I fwear, my Lord,

you don't love poor little Sapho— Come,
my
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my dear Cynthia, Mr. Brijk, we'll go fee

SaphOy tho' my Lord won't.

Cynthia.
I'll wait upon your Ladyfhip.

Brisk.
Pray, Madam, how old is Lady Sapho?

Lady Froth.
Three Qiiarters ; but I Iwear fhe has a

World of Wit, and can fmgr a Tune al-

ready. My Lord, won't you go ? Won't
you? What, not to fee Saph? Pray, my
Lord, come fee little Saph. I knew you
cou'd not flay.

T',

SCENE XIL

Cynthia alone.

S not fo hard to counterfeit Joy in

the Depth of Afflidion, as to dif-

femble Mirth in the Company of Fools

—

Why fliould I call 'em Fools? The World
thinks better of 'em ; for thefe have Qua-
lity and Education, Wit and fine Conver-

fation, are receiv'd and admir'd by the

World If not, they like and admire

themfelves And why is not that true

Wifdom, for 'tis Happinefs: And for aught

T2 I
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I know, we have mifapply'd the Name
all this While, and miflaken the Thing:
Since

If Happinefs in Self-content is placd.

The Wife are Wretched, and Fools only Blefsd,

End of the Third Adi,

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Mellefont, Cynthia.

Cynthia.
Heard him loud as I came by theClo-

fet-Door, and my Lady with him, but

fhe feem'd to moderate his Paflion.

Mellefont.
Ay, Hell thank her, as gentle Breezes

moderate a Fire ; but I fhall counter-work

her Spells, and ride the Witch in her own
Bridle.

Cynthia.
It's impoffible ; fhe'll caft beyond you

flill— I'll lay my Life it will never be a

Match.

Mellefont.
What?

Cynthia.
Between you and me.

Mellefont.
Whyfo?

Cynthia.
My Mind gives me it won't— becaufe

we are both willing ; we each of us ftrive

T3 to
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to reach the Goal, and hinder one another

in the Race ; I fwear it never does well

when the Parties are fo agreed—For when
People walk Hand in Hand, there's nei-

ther overtaking nor meeting: We hunt in

Couples, where we both purhie the fame

Game, but forget one another; and 'tis

becaufe we are fo near that we don't think

of coming together.

Mellefont.
Hum, 'Gad I believe there's Something

in't ; Marriage is the Game that we
hunt, and while we think that we only

have it in View, I don't fee but we have
it in our Power.

Cynthia.
Within Reach ; for Example, give me

your Hand
;
you have look'd through the

wrong End of the Perfpec^Hve all this

While ; for Nothing has been between us

but our Fears.

Mellefont.
I don't know why we fhould not fteal out

of the Houfe this very Moment and marry
one another, without Confideration or the

Fear of Repentance. Pox o'Fortune, Por-

tion, Settlements and Jointures.

Cynthia.
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Cynthia.
Ay, ay, what have we to do with 'em

;

you know we marry for Love^

Mellefont.
Love, Love, downright very villanous

Love.

Cynthia.
And he that can't live upon Love, de-

ferves to die in a Ditch. Here then, I

give you my Promife, in fpite of Duty,

any Temptation of Wealth, your Incon-

ftancy, or my own Inclination to change

—

Mellefont.
To run mod wilfully and unreafonably

away with me this Moment, and be mar-
ried.

Cynthia.
Hold—Never to marry any Body elfe.

Mellefont.
That's but a Kind of Negjative Confent—^Why, you won't balk the Frolic?

Cynthia.
If you had not been fo affured of your

own Conduct, I would not—But 'tis but

reafonable, that fuice I confent to like a

Man without the vile Confideration of

Money, he fhould give me a very evident

Demonftration of his Wit: Therefore let

me fee you undermine my Lady Touch-

T 4 wood.
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wood, as you boafled, and force her to give

her Confent, and then—

•

M E L L E F O N T.

I'll do^t.

C Y N,T H I A.

, And I'll do't.

Mellefont.
This very next enhiing Hour of Eight

o'clock, is the laft Minute of her Reign,

unlefs the Devil affift her in propria Perjona.

Cynthia.
Well, if the Devil fhould affift her, and

your Plot mifcarry

Mellefont.
Ay, what am I to truft to then ?

Cynthia.
Why if you give me very clear Demon-

ftration that it was the Devil, I'll allow for

irrefiftible Odds. But if I find it to be

only Chance, or Deftiny, or unlucky Stars,

or any Thing but the very Devil, I'm in-

exorable : Only ftill I'll keep my Word,
and live a Maid for your Sake.

Mellefont.
And you won't die one, for your own;

fo ftill there's Hope.

Cynthia.
Here's my Mother in La^v, and your

Friend Carelefs, I would not have 'em fee

us together yet. SCENE
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SCENE II.

Careless, Lady P l y a n t.

Lady P l y a n T.

I
Swear, Mr. Carelejs, you are very al-

luring—And fay fo many fine Things,

and Nothing is fo moving to me as a fine

Thing. Well, I mufl do you thisjuftice,

and declare in the Face of the World, ne-

ver any Body gain'd fo far upon me as

yourfelf; with Blufhes I mufl own it, you
have fliaken, as I may fay, the very Foun-
dation of my Honor Well, fure if I

efcape your Importunities, I fhall value

myfelf as long as I live, I fwear.

Careless.
And defpife me. [Sighing.

Lady P l y a n T.

The laft of any Man in the World, by
my Purity; now you make me fwear—
O Gratitude forbid, that I fliould ever be

wanting in a refpeclful Acknowledgment
of an entire Refignation of all my beft

Wifhes, for the Perfon and Parts of fo ac-

complifh'd a Perfon, whofe Merit chal-

lenges much more, I'm fure, than my illi-

terate Praifes can defcription—
Careless.
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Careless. [In a whining Tone.]

AhHeav'ns, Madam, you ruin me with
Kindnefs

;
your charming Tongue purhies

the Vi61ory of your Eyes, while at your
Feet your poor Adorer dies.

Lady P l y a n t.

Ah ! very fine.

Careless. [Still whining.
'\

Ah why are you fo Fair, fo bewitching

Fair ? O let me grow to the Ground here,

and feaft upon that Hand ; O let me prefs

it to my Heart, my trembling Heart, the

nimble Movement fhall inflrud your Pulfe^

and teach it to alarm Defire.

\Xsons Im almoji at the End of my Cant, if

fJie does not yield quickly. [Afide.

Lady P l y A n t.

O that's fo paflionate and fine, I can-

not hear it 1 am not fafe if I ftay, and
muft leave you.

Careless.
And mull you leave me \ Rather let me

languiih out a wretched Life, and breathe

my Soul beneath your Feet.

[/ muft Jay the fame Thing over again, and

cant help it. [Afide.

Lady P l y a n t.

I fwear I'm ready to languifli too

O my Honor! Whither is it going? I pro-

tefl
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tefl you have given me the Palpitation of

the Heart.

Careless.
Can you be fo cruel?

Lady P l y a n t.

O rife I befeech you, fay no more 'till

you rife—Why did you kneel fo long ? I

fwear I was fo tranfported, I did not fee

it.— Well, to fhow you how far you have

gain'd upon me; I affure you if Sir Paul

fhould die, of all Mankind there's none
I'd fooner make my fecond Choice.

Careless.
O Heav'n ! I can't outlive this Night

without your Favor 1 feel my Spirits

faint, a general Dampnefs overfpreads my
Face, a cold deadly Dew already vents

through all my Pores, and will to Morrow
wafli me for ever from your Sight, and
drown me in my Tomb.

Lady P l y a n t.

you have conquered, fweet, melting,

moving Sir, you have conquered— What
Heart of Marble can refrain to weep, and
yield to fuch fad Sayings [Cries,

Careless.
1 thank Heaven, they are the faddefl

thai 1 ever faid Oh !

[IJliall never contain Laughter. [Afide.

Lady
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Lady P l y a n T.

Oh, I yield myfelf all up to your uncon-
trolable Embraces Say, thou dear

dying Man, when, where, and how?
Ah ! there's Sir Paul,

C ARELE s s.

'Slife, yonder's Sir Paul; but if he were
not come, I'm fo tranfported I cannot
fpeak This Note will inform you.

[Gives her a Note,

SCENE III.

Lady P l y A n t, Sir Paul P l y a n t,

Cynthia.
Sir Paul Plyant,

THOU art my tender Lambkin, and

ftialt do what thou wilt But en-

deavour to forget this Mellefont,

Cynthia.
I would obey you to my Power, Sir

;

but if I have not him, I have fworn never

to marry.

Sir Paul Plyant.
Never to marry ! Heav'ns forbid ; mufl

I neither have Sons nor Grandfons? muft

the Family of the PLyants be utterly extin^

for
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for want of IITue Male? Oh Impiety! But

did you fwear, did that fweet Creature

fwear, ha ? How durft you fwear without

my Confent, ha? Gads-bud, who am I?

Cynthia.
Pray don't be angry, Sir: When Ifwore,

I had your Confent; and therefore I

fwore.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Why then the revoking my Confent

does annul, or make of none Effect, your

Oath : So you may unfwear it again

The Law will allow it.

Cynthia.
Ay, but my Confcience never will.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Gads-bud no Matter for that, Con-
fcience and Law never go together; you
muft not exped that.

Lady Ply ant.
Ay, but Sir Paul, I conceive if flie has

fworn, d'ye mark me, if flie has once fworn;

it is moft unchriftian, inhuman, and ob-

fcene that flie fhould break it.— Lll make
up the Match again, becaufe Mr. Carelefs

faid it would oblige him. [A/ide.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Does your Ladyfhip conceive fo-—Why
I was of that Opinion once too— Nay if

your
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your Ladyfhip conceives fo, I'm of that

Opinion again ; but I can neither find

my Lord nor my Lady to know what they

intend.

Lady P l y a n t.

Fm fatisfied that my Coufin Mellefont

has been much wronged.

Cynthia.
I'm amazed to find her of our Side, for

I'm fure (he lov'd him. [Afide.

Lady P l y a n T.

I know my Lady Touchwood has no
Kindnefs for him ; and befides I have been
informed by Mr. Carelejs, that Mellefont had
never anyThing more than a profound Re-
fpe61— That he has own'd himfelf to be
my Admirer, 'tis true, but he was never fo

prefumptuous to entertain any difhonor-

able Notion of Things ; fo that if this be

made plain—I don't fee how my Daughter
canin Confcience, or Honor, or any Thing
in the World

—

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Indeed if this be made plain, as my

Lady your Mother fays. Child

—

Lady P l y a n t-

Plain ! I was inform'd of it by Mr.

Carelejs— And I aflure you Mr. Carelejs is
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a Perfon— that has a mofl extraordinary

Refped; and Honor for you, Sir Paul,

Cynthia. [Afide.]

And for your Ladyfliip too, I beheve,

or elfe you had not chang'd Sides fo foon;

now I begin to find it.

Sir Paul Ply ant.

I am much obliged to Mr. Carelefs real-

ly, he is a Perfon that I have a great Value

for, not only for that, but becaufe he has

a great Veneration for your Ladyfhip.

Lady P l y a n t.

O las, no indeed. Sir Paul, 'tis upon
your Account.

5eV Paul Ply A NT.

No, I proteft and vow, I have no Title

to his Efteem, but in having the Honor to

appertain in fome Meafure to your Lady-

fhip, that's all.

Lady P l y a n t.

O law now, I fwear and declare, it

{han't be fo, you're too modeft, Six PauL

Sir Paul Ply ant.
It becomes me, when there is any Com-

parifon made between

—

Lady P l y a n t.

O fy, fy. Sir Paul, you'll put me out of

Countenance— Your very obedient and
affectionate Wife ; that's all—And highly

honor'd in that Title. Sir
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Sir Paul Ply ant.

Gads-bud I am tranfported ! Give me
Leave to kifs your Ladyfhip's Hand.

Cynthia.
That my poor Father ftiould be fo very

filly! [Afide.

Lady P l y a n t.

My Lip indeed, Sir Paul, I fwear you
ftiall. [He kijjes her, and bows very low.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
I humbly thank your Ladyfhip 1

don't know^ w^hether I fly on Ground, or

walk in Air Gads-bud, fhe vs^as never

thus before—^Well, I mull own myfelf the

moft beholden to Mr. Carelefs As fure

as can be this is all his doing, Some-
thing that he has faid ; well, 'tis a rare

Thing to have an ingenious Friend. Well,

your Ladyfhip is of Opinion that the

Match may go forward?

Lady Ply ant.
By all Means—Mr. Carelefs has fatisfied

me of the Matter.

Sir PaulPlyant.
Well, why then Lamb you may keep

your Oath, but have a Care of making
rafii Vows ; come hither to me, and kifs

Papa,

Lady
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Ladj P L Y A N T.

I fwear and declare, I am in fuch a

Twitter to read Mr. Carelejss Letter, that

I can't forbear any longer—But though I

may read all Letters firfl by Prerogative,

yet I'll be fure to be unfufpeded this

Time.— Sir Paul.

5zV P A U L P L Y A N T.

Did your Ladyihip call ?

Lady P l y ^ n t.

Nay, not to interrupt you my Dear

—

Only lend me your Letter, which you had

from your Steward to Day : I would look

upon the Account again ; and may be in-

creafe your Allowance.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

There it is, Madam: Do you want a

Pen and Ink ? [Bows and gives the Letter.

Lady P l y A n T.

No, no, Nothing elfe, I thank you. Sir

Paul.—So, now I can read my own Letter

under the Cover of his. [Afide.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

He ? And wilt thou bring a Grandfon

at nine Months End.—He? A brave chop-

ping Boy. — I'll fettle a thoufand Pound
a Year upon the Rogue as foon as ever he

looks me in the Face ; I will, Gads-bud.

I'm overjoy'd to think I have any of my
Vol. I. II Family
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Family that will bring Children into the

World. For I would fain have fome Re-

femblance of myfelf in my Pofterity, he,

Thyl Can't you contrive that Affair, Girl?

Do, Gads-bud, think on thy old Father;

he? Make the young Rogue as like as

you can.

Cynthia.
I'm glad to fee you fo merry, Sir,

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Merry ! Gads-bud I'm ferious, I'll give

thee five hundred Pound for every Inch of

him that refembles me ; ah this Eye, this

left Eye ! A thoufand Pound for this left

Eye. This has done Execution in its

Time, Girl; why thou haft my Leer, Huf-

fey, juft thy Father's Leer.- Let it be

tranfmitted to the young Rogue by the

Help of Imagination; why 'tis the Mark
of our Family, Thy; our Houfe is diftin-

guilh'd by a languifhing Eye, as the Houfe

o{ Aujiria is by a thick Lip. — Ah! when
I was of your Age, Huffey, I would have

held fifty to one, I could have drawn my
ownPidure—Gads-bud I could have done

— not fo much as you neither,— but—
nay, don't blufli

Cynthia.
I don't blufh, Sir, for I vow I don't

underftand

—

Sir
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Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Pfliaw, Pfhaw, you fib, you Baggage,

you do underftand, and you fhall under-

fland ; come don't be fo nice, Gads-bud
don't learn after your Mother in Law my
Lady here : Marry, Heav'n forbid that you
fhould follow her Example, that would
fpoil all indeed. Blefs us, if you fhould

take a Vagary and make a rafh Refolution

on your Wedding Night, to die a Maid,

as fhe did ; all were ruin'd, all my Hopes
loft My Heart would break, and my
Eftate would be left to the wide World,

he? I hope you are a better Chriflian than

to think of living a Nun; he? Anfwer
me.

Cynthia.
Lm all Obedience, Sir, to your Com-

mands.

Lady Ply ant. [Having read the Letter.
'\

O dear Mr. Carelejs, I fwear he writes

charmingly, and he looks charmingly, and

he has charm'd me, as much as I have

charm'd him; and fo LU tell him in the

Wardrobe when 'tis dark. O Crimine!

I hope Sir Paul has not feen both Let-

ters.

\Puts the wrong Letter hajiily up, and gives

him her own.

U 2 Sir
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Sir Paul, here's your Letter, to Morrow
Morning I'll fettle Accounts to your Ad-
vantage.

SCENE IV.

[To them] Brisk.

Brisk.

SIR Paul, Gads-bud you're an uncivil

Perfon, let me tell you, and all that;

and I did not think it had been in you.

SzV P A U L P L Y A N T.

O law, what's the Matter now ? I hope

you are not angry, Mr. Brijk.

Brisk.
Deuce take me, I believe you intend to

marry your Daughter yourfelf
;
you're al-

ways brooding over her like an old Hen,

as if fhe were not well hatch'd, i'Gad, he?

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Good., ftrange! Mr. BriJk is fuch a merry

facetious Perfon, he! he! he! No, no, I

have done with her, I have done with her

now.
Brisk.

The Fiddlers have flay'd Ihis Hour in

the Hall, and my Lord Frotli wants a

Partner;
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Partner; we can never begin without

her.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
Go, go Child, go, get you gone and

dance and be merry, I'll come and look

at you by and by. Where's my Son
Mellejont f

Lady P l y a n t.

I'll fend him to them, I know where

he is

—

Brisk.
Sir Paul, will you fend Carelejs into the

Hall if you meet him.^

Sir Paul Ply ant.
I will, I will, 111 go and look for him

on Purpofe.

s

SCENE V.

Brisk alone.

O, now they are all gone, and I have

an Opportunity to pradife. Ah

!

My dear Lady Froth! She's a mo ft en-

gaging Creature, if fhe were not fo fond

of that damn'd coxcombly Lord of hers

;

and yet I am forced to allow him Wit too,

to keep in with him No Matter, fhe's

V 3 a
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2l Woman of Parts, and i'Gad Parts will

carry her. She faid flie would follow me
into the Gallery— Now to make my Ap-
proaches — Hem! hem! Ah Ma- [Boios.^

dam !— Pox on't, why fhould I difparage

my Parts by thinking what to fay ? None
but dull Rogues think; witty Men, like

rich Fellows, are always ready for all Ex-

pences; while your Blockheads, like poor

needy Scoundrels, are forced to examine

their Stock, and forecafl the Charges of

the Day. Here fhe comes ; I'll feem not

to fee her, and try to win her with a new
airy Invention of my own, hem!

SCENE VI.

\To him] Lady Froth.
Brisk Jmgs, lualking about.

'M fick luith Love, ha! ha! ha! prithee

come cure me.

Lm fick withy &c.

/

O ye Pow'rs ! O my Lady Froth ! my Lady
Froth! My Lady Froth! Heigh-ho! Break,

my Heart ; Gods I thank you.

[Stands miifmg with his Arms acrojs.

Lady
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Lady Froth.
O Heav'ns, Mr. Brijkl What's the Mat-

ter.^

Brisk.
My Lady Frotli I Your Ladyfhip's moll:

humble Servant;— The Matter, Madam?
Nothing, Madam, Nothing at all i'Gad.

Iwas fallen into the mofl agreeable Amufe-
ment in the whole Province of Contem-
plation : That's all— (I'll feem to conceal

my PafTion, and that will look like Re-

fped.) [Afidc.

Lady Froth.
Blefs me, why did you call out upon

me fo loud?

—

Brisk.
O Lord, I Madam 1 I befeech your Lady-

fliip—when ?

Lady Froth.
Juft now as I came in; blefs me, why

don't you know it ?

Brisk.
Not I, let me perifh But did I?

Strange! I confefs your Ladyfhip was in

my Thoughts ; and I was in a Sort of

Dream that did in a Manner reprefent a

very pleafmg Obje6l to my Imagination;

but—but did I indeed ?—To fee how Love
U 4 and
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and Murder will out. But did I really

name my Lady Froth?

Lady Froth.
Three Times aloud, as I love Letters—

-

But did you talk of Love? O Parnajfusl

Who would have thought Mr. Brijk could

have been in Love, ha! ha! ha! O Hea-

vens, I thought you cou'd have no Miflrefs

but the Nine Mufes.

Brisk.
No more I have i'Gad, for I adore 'em

all in your Ladyfhip— Let me perifh, I

don't know whether to be fplenetic, or

airy upon't ; the Deuce take me if I can

tell whether I am glad or forry that your

Ladyfhip has made the Difcovery.

Lady Froth.
O be merry by all Means— Prince Vol-

fcius in hovel Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.
O barbarous, to turn me into Ridicule!

Yet, ha! ha! ha! The Deuce take me, I

can't help laughing myfelf, ha! ha! ha!

yet by Heav'ns I have a violent Paflion for

your Ladyfhip, ferioufly.

Lady Froth.
Serioufly? Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.
Serioufly. Ha ! ha ! ha! Gad I have,

for all I laugh. Lady
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Lady Froth.
Ha! ha! ha! What d'ye think I laugh at?

Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.
Me, i'Gad, ha! ha!

Lady Froth.
No, the Deuce take me if I don't laugh

at myfelf; for hang me if I have not a

violent Paffion for Mr. Brifk, ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.
Serioufly?

Lady Froth.
Serioufly. Ha! ha! ha!

Brisk.
That's well enough ; let me perifh, ha!

ha! ha! O miraculous, what a happy Dif-

covery! Ah my dear charming Lady Froth!

Lady Froth.
O my adored Mr. Bri/k! [Embrace.

SCENE VII.

\To them] Lord Froth.
Lord Froth.

THE Company are all ready — How
now!

. Brisk. [Softly to her.]

Zoons, Madam, there's my Lord.

Lady
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Lady Froth.

Take no Notice — but obferve me —
Now caftofF and meet me at the lower End
of the Room, and then join Hands again;

I could teach my Lord this Dance purely,

but I vow, Mr. Brijk, I can't tell how to

come fo near any other Man. Oh here's

my Lord, now you (hall fee me do it with

him.

\They pretend to pradlije part of a Country

Dance.

Lord Froth.
Oh, I fee there's no Harm yet

But I don't like this Familiarity. [Afide.

Lady Froth.
—Shall you and I do our clofe Dance,

to fliow Mr. Brijkl

Lord Froth.
No, my Dear, do it with him.

Lady Froth.
I'll do it with him, my Lord, when you

are out of the Way.
Brisk.

That's good i'Gad, that's good. Deuce
take me, I can hardly help laughing in his

Face. [Afide.

Lord Froth.
Any other Time, my Dear, or we'll

dance it below.

Lady
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Lady Froth.
With all my Heart.

Brisk.
Come my Lord, I'll wait on you

My charming, witty Angel! \To her.

Lady Froth.
We fliall have whifpering Time enough,

you know, fince we are Partners.

SCENE VIII.

Lady Plyant, Careless.
Lady Plyant.

OMr. Carelejs, Mr. Carelejs, I'm ruin'd,

I'm undone!

Careless.
What's the Matter, Madam ?

Lady Plyant.
O the unluckieft Accident! I'm afraid I

fhan't live to tell it you.

Careless.
Heav'n forbid ! What is it ?

Lady Plyant.
I'm in fuch a Fright ; the ftrangeft Quan-

dary and Premunire! Fm all over in a

univerfal Agitation, I dare fwear every

Circumftance of me trembles. —O your

Letter.
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Letter, your Letter! By an unfortunate

Miftake, I have given Sir Paul your Letter

inftead of his own.

Careless.
That was unlucky.

Lady P l y a n t.

O yonder he comes reading of it; for

Heav'n's Sake ftep in here and advife me
quickly, before he fees.

S C E N E IX.

Sir Paul with the Letter,

Sir Paul Ply ant.

O Providence, w^hat a Confpiracy have

I difcover'd But let me fee to

make an End on't. [Reads] Hum, —
After Supper in the Wardrobe by the Gallery.

If Sir Paul fhould furprife us, I have a Com-

raijfion from him to treat with you about the very

Matter of Fact Matter of Fad; ! Very
pretty ; it feems then I am conducing to

my own Cuckoldom; why this is the very

traiterous Pofition of taking up Arms by
my Authority, againft my Perfon ! Well,

let me fee
—

'7l7/ then I languifJi in Expedtation

of my adored Charmer.

Dying Ned Carelefs.

Gads-
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Gads-bud, would that were Matter of

Fa61 too. Die and be damn'd for 3. Judas
Maccabeus, and IJcariot both. O Friend-'

fhip ! What art thou but a Name ! Hence-

forward let no Man make a Friend that

would not be a Cuckold : For whomfoever
he receives into his Bofom, will find the

Way to his Bed, and there return his Ca-

refTes with Intereft to his Wife. Have I

for this been pinion'd Night after Night

for three Years pafl? Have I been fwath'd

in Blankets 'till I have been even depriv'd

of Motion ? Have I approach'd the Mar-
riage Bed with Reverence as to a facred

Shrine, and denied myfelf the Enjoyment
of lawful Domeflic Pleafures to preferve its

Purity, and muft I now find it polluted by
foreign Iniquity? O my Lady Plyaiit, you
were chafle as Ice, but you are melted now,

and falfe as Water. — But Providence has

been conftant to me in difcovering this

Confpiracy; ftill I am beholden to Provi-

dence; if it were not for Providence, fure

poor Sir Paul thy Heart would break.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

\To him] Lady P l y A n T.

Lady P l y a n t.

SO, Sir, I fee you have read the Let-

ter,—^Well now, Sir Paul, what do you
think of your Friend Carelefsf Has he been

treacherous, or did you give his Infolence

a Licenfe to make Trial of your Wife's

fufpe6led Virtue ? D'ye fee here ?

[Snatches the Letter as in Anger.

Look, read it : Gad's my Life, if I thought

it were fo, I would this Moment renounce

all Communication with you. Ungrateful

Monfter! He ? Is it fo ? Ay, I fee it, a Plot

upon my Honor
;
your guilty Cheeks con-

fefs it: Oh where fhallwrong'd Virtue fly

for Reparation ! I'll be divorced this In-

ftant.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Gads-bud what fhall 1 fay ? This is the

ftrangefl: Surprife! why I don't know any
Thing at all, nor I don't know whether

there be any Thing at all in the World,

or no.

Lady
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Lady P L y a n T.

I thought I fhould try you, falfe Man.
I that never difTcmbled in my Life : Yet

to make Trial of you, pretended to like

that Monfler of Iniquity, C«r^/^5, and found

out that Contrivance to let you fee this

Letter; which now I find was of your own
inditing 1 do Heathen, I do; fee my
Face no more ; Lll be divorced prefently.

Sir Paul Plyant.
O flrange, what will become of me ! —

Lm fo amaz'd, and fo overjoy'd, fo afraid,

and fo forry— But did you give me this

Letter on Purpofe, he ? Did you ?

Lady Plyant.
Did I? Do you doubt me, Turk, Sara-

cen? I have a Coufin that's a Pro6lor in

the Commons, Lll go to him inflantly. —
Sir Paul Plyant.

Hold, flay, I befeech your Ladyfhip —
Lm fo overjoy'd, ftay, Lll confefs all.

Lady Plyant.
What will you confefs, Jew?

Sir Paul Plyant.
Why now as I hope to be faved, I had no

Hand in this Letter—Nay,hear me, I befeech

your Ladyftiip: The Devil take me now if

he did not go beyond my Commillion —
If I defired him to do any Thing more

than
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than fpeak a good Word only jufl; for me;

Gads-bud only for poor Sir Paul, I'm an

Anabaptill, or a Jew, or what you pleafe

to call me.

Lady P l y a n t.

Why is not here Matter of Fad ?

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Ay, but by your own Virtue and Con-
tinency that Matter of Fa6l is all his own
doing.— I confefs I had a great DeJire to

have fome Honors conferr'd upon me,which
lie all in your Ladyftiip's Breaft, and he

being a well-fpoken Man, I defired him to

intercede for me.

Lady P l y a n T.

Did youfo, Prefumption! Oh! becomes,
the T'arquin comes; I cannot bear his

Sight.

S C E N E XI.

Careless, Sir Paul Plyant.
Careless.

SIR Paul, I'm glad I've met with you;

'Gad I have faid all I could, but can't

prevail— Then my Friendlhip to you has

carried me a little farther in this Matter

—

Sir
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Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Indeed— Well Sir— I'll dilTemble with

him a little. [Afide.

Careless.
Why Faith I have in myTime known ho-

nefl: Gentlemen abufed by a pretended Coy-

nefsin their Wives, and I had a Mind to try

my Ladys Virtue And when I could

not prevail for you, 'Gad 1 pretended to

be in Love myfelf but all in vain, fhe

would not hear a Word upon that Subjed:

Then 1 writ a Letter to her ; I don't know
what Effe^s that will have, but Fll be fure

to tell yoi^when I do, tho' by this Light

I believe her Virtue is impregnable.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Providence! Providence! What Dif-

coveries are here made? Why, this is bet-

ter and more miraculous than the reft.

Careless.
What do you mean?

52r P A U L P L Y A N T.

1 can't tell you, Lm fooverjoy'd; come
along with me to my Lady, I can't contain

myfelf; come my dear Friend.

Careless.
So, fo, fo, this Difficulty's over. [Afide.

VoL.L X SCENE
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SCENE XII.

Mellefont, Maskwell, from different

Doors.

Mellefont.
ASKWE LL! I have been looking

for you — 'tis within a Quarter of

Eight.

Maskwell.
My Lady is juft gone into my Lord's

Clofet, you had beft fteal into 'der Cham-
ber before fhe comes, and He concealed

there, otherwife (lie may lock the Door
when we are together, and you not eafily

get in to furprife us.

Mellefont.
He ? You fay true.

Maskwell.
You had beft make Hafte, for after flie

has made fome Apology to the Company
for her own and my Lord's Abfence all

this While, fhe'll retire to her Chamber
inflantly.

Mellefont.
I go this Moment : Now Fortune I defy

thee.

SCENE
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^n

SCENE XIII.

M A s K w E L L alone.

Confefs you may be allow'd to be fe-

cure in your own Opinion; the Ap-

pearance is very fair, but I have an After-

Game to play that fhall turn the Tables,

and here comes the Man that I mufl ma-

nage.

I

SCENE XIV.

\To him] Lord Touchwood.
Lord Touchwood.

MASKWELL, you are the Man I

wifh'd to meet.

Maskwell.
I am happy to be in the Way of your

Lordfhip's Commands.
Lord Touchwood.

I have always found you prudent and

careful in any Thing that has concern'd

me or my Family.

X 2 Mask-
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Maskwell.

I were a Villain elfe 1 am bound by
Duty and Gratitude, and my own Incli-

nation, to be ever your Lordfhip's Servant.

Lord Touchwood.
Enough—You are my Friend; I know

it : Yet there has been a Thing in your

Knowledge,which hasconcern'd me nearly,

that you have conceal'd from me.

Maskwell..
My Lord!

Lord Touchwood.
Nay, I excufe your Friendfhip to my

unnatural Nephew thus far—:But I know
you have been privy to his impious De-

figns upon my Wife. This Ev'ning ftie

has told me all: Her Good-nature con-

ceal'd it as long as was pofFible; but he

perfeveres fo in Villany, that fhe has told

me even you were weary of diffuading him,

though you have once actually hindered

him from forcing her.

Maskwell.
I am forry, my Lord, I can't make you

an Anfwer; this is an Occafion in which

I would willingly be filent.

Lord Touchwood.
I know you would excufe him—And I

know as well that you can't.

Mask-
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M A S KW EL L.

Indeed I was in Hopes t'had been a

youthful Heat that might have foon boil'd

over; but

Lord Touchwood.
Say on.

M A S K W E L L.

I have Nothing more to fay, my Lord

—

But to exprefs my Concern; for I think

his phrenfy increafes daily.

Lord Touchwood.
How! Give me but Proof of it, ocular

Proof, that I may juftify my Dealing with

him to the World, and fhare my Fortunes.

Maskwell.
my Lord! confider, that is hard: Be-

fides, Time may work upon him: Then,
for me to do it ! I have profefs'd an ever-

lading Friendfhip to him.

Lord Touchwood.
He is your Friend, and what am I ?

Maskwell.
1 am anfwer'd.

Lord Touchwood.
Fear not his Difpleafure; I will put you

out of his, and Fortune's Power; and for

that thou art fcrupuloufly honeft, I will

fecure thy Fidelity to him, and give my
Honor never to own any Difcovery that

X 3 you
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you Ihall make me. Can you give me a

demonftrative Proof? Speak.

M A S K W E L L.

I wifli I could not To be plain, my
Lord, I intended this Ev'ning to have try'd

ail Arguments to difluade him from a De-o
lign, which I fufpe61; and if I had not

fucceeded, to have informed your Lordfhip

of what I knew.

Lord ToucHV^ooD.
I thank you. What is the Villain's Pur-

pofe ?

M A S K W E L L.

He has own'd Nothing to me of late,

and what 1 mean now, is only a bare Suf-

picion of my own. If your Lordfhip will

meet me a Quarter of an Hour hence, there,

in that Lobby by my Lady's Bed-Chamber,
I fhall be able to tell you more.

Lord Touchwood,
I will.

M A S K W E L L.

My Duty to your Lordfhip, makes me
do a fevere Piece of Juflice.

—

Lord Touchwood.
I will be fecret, and reward your Ho-

nefty beyond your Hopes.

SCENE
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SCENE XV.

SCENE opening JJiows Lady Tough-
w o o d'5 Chamber,

Mellefont Joins.

PRAY Heav'n my Aunt keep Touch
with her Affignation. — Oh that her

Lord were but fweating behind this Hang-
ing, with the Expectation of what I fliall

fee—Hift, fhe comes—Little does flie think

what a Mine is juft ready to fpring under

her Feet. But to my Poft.

[Goes behind the Hangings.

SCENE XVL
Lady Touchwood.

TIS Eight o'clock: Methinksl fliould

have found him here. Who does not

prevent the Hour of Love, outftays the

Time; for to be dully pun(51;ual, is too

flow.—I was accufing you of Neglect.

X 4 SCENE
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SCENE XVIL
Z^(i)' Touchwood, Maskwell.

Mellefont ahfconding.

Maskwell.
IConfefs you do reproach me when I

fee you here before me ; but 'tis fit I

ftiould be ftill behind-hand, ftill to be

more and more indebted to your Good-

nefs.

Lady Touchwood.
You can excufe a Fault too well, not to

have been to blame A ready Anfwer
fhows you were prepar'd.

Maskwell.
Guilt is ever at a Lofs, and Confufion

waits upon it; when Innocence and bold

Truth are always ready for ExprefTion —
Lady Touchwood.

Not in Love ; Words are the weak.

Support of cold Indifference ; Love has

no Language to be heard.

Maskwell.
Excefs of Joy has made me flupid.

Thus may my Lips be ever clos'd. [Kijfes her.

And thus Oh who would not lofe his

Speech,
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Speech, upon Condition to have Joys

above it?

Lady Touchwood.
Hold, let me lock the Door firft.

[Goes to the Door.

Mask:v\^ell.
That I behev'd ; 'tw^as well I left the

private PafTage open. [Afide.

Lady Touchwood.
So, that's fafe.

M A s K w E L L.

And fo may all your Pleafures be, and
fecret as this Kifs

Mellefont.
And may all Treachery be thus difco-

ver'd. [Leaps out.

Lady Touchwood.
Ah

!

[Shrieks.

Mellefont.
Villain ! [Qff^^^ ^o draw.

M A s K w E L L.

J^ay then, there's but one Way.
[Runs out.

SCENE
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SCENE XVIII.

Lady Touchwood, Mellefont.
Mellefont.

AY you fo, were you provided for an

Efcape? Hold, Madam, you have no
more Holes to your Burrow, I'll ftand

between you and this Sally-Port.

Lady Touchwood.
Thunder ftrike thee dead for this Deceit,

immediate Lightning blaft thee, me, and
the whole World—Oh ! I could rack my-
felf^ play the Vulture to my own Heart,

and gnaw it piecemeal, for not boding to

me this Misfortune.

Mellefont.
Be patient.

Lady Touchwood.
Be damn'd.

Mellefont.
Confider I have you on the Hook

;
you

will but flounder yourfelf a weary, and be

neverthelefs my Prifoner.

Lady Touchwood.
I'll hold my Breath and die, but I'll be

free.

M E L L E-
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Mellefont.
O Madam, have a Care of dying un-

prepar'd; I doubt you have fome unre-

pented Sins that may hang heavy, and re-

tard your Flight.

Lady Touchwood.
- O ! what fhall I do ? fay ? Whither fhall

I turn ? Has Hell no Remedy ?

Mellefont.
None, Hell has ferv d you ev'n as Hea-

ven has done, left you to yourfelf.

You're in a Kind of Erafmus Paradife
; yet

if you pleafe you may make it a Purga-

tory ; and with a little Penance and my
Abfolution all this may turn to good Ac-
count.

Lady Touchwood. [Afide.]

Hold in, my Paffion, and fall, fall a little,

thou fwelling Heart; let me have fome
IntermiflTion of this Rage, and one Mi-
nute's Coolnefs to diffemble. [She weeps.

Mellefont.
You have been to blame.— I like thofe

Tears, and hope they are of the pureft

Kind Penitential Tears.

Lady Touchwood.
O the Scene v/as fhifted quick before

me— I had not Time to think—I was fur-

prifed to fee a Monfter in the Glafs, and

now
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now I find 'tis myfelf: Can you have

Mercy to forgive the Faults I have ima-

gin'd, but never put in Pra61;ice—O con-

fider, confider how fatal you have been to

me, you have already kill'd the Quiet of

this Life. The Love of you, was the firft

wand'ring Fire ^lat e'er mifled my Steps,

and while I had only that in View, I was

betray'd into unthought-of Ways of Ruin.

Mellefont.
May I believe this true?

Lady Touchwood.
O be not cruelly incredulous How

can you doubt thefe flreaming Eyes ?

Keep the feverefl Eye o'er all my future

Conduct; and if I once relapfe, let me not

hope Forgivenefs; 'twill ever be in your

Power to ruin me—My Lord fhall fign to

your Defires; I will myfelf create your

Happinefs, and Cynthia fhall be this Night

your Bride—Do but conceal my Failings,

and forgive.

Mellefont.
Upon fuch Terms I will be ever yours

in ev'ry honed Way.

SCENE
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SCENE XIX.

Maskwell Joftly introduces Lord

T o u c H w o o D, and retires.

Maskwell.
Have kept my Word, he's here, but I

muft not be feen.

SCENE XX.

Lady Touchwood, Lord Tough-
wood, M E L L E F O N T.

Lord Touchwood.
HELL and Amazement! (he's in Tears.

Lady Touchwood. [Kneeling.]

Eternal Bleflings thank you— Ha! My
Lord lifl'ning ! O Fortune has o'erpaid me
all, all! all's my own! [Afide.

Mellefont.
Nay, I befeech you rife.

Lady Touchwood. [Aloud.]

Never, never ! Fll grow to the Ground,
be buried quick beneath it, ere Fll be
confenting to fo damn'd a Sin as Inceft!

unnatural Incefl;

!

Mellefont.
Ha! Lady
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Lady Touchwood.

O cruel Man, will you not let me go

—

I'll forgive all that's paft—O Heav'n, you
will not ravidi me!

Mellefont.
Damnation!

Lord Touchwood.
Monfter, Dog! your Life ftiall anfwer

this

[Draws and runs at Mellefont, is held by

Lady Touchwood.
Lady Touchwood.

O Heav'ns, my Lord! Hold, hold, for

Heav'n's Sake.

Mellefont.
Confufion ! my Uncle ! O the damn'd

Sorcerefs.

Lady Toughwo od.

Moderate your Rage, good my Lord

!

He's mad, alas he's mad—Indeed he is, my
Lord, and knows not what he does— See

how wild he looks.

Mellefont.
By Heav'n 'twere fenfelefs not to be

mad, and fee fuch Witchcraft.

Lady Touchwood.
My Lord, you hear him, he talks idly.

Lord Touchwood.
Hence from my Sight, thou living In-

famy
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famy to my Name; when next I fee that

Face, I'll write Villain in't with my Sword's

Point.

M E L L E F O N T.

Now, by my Soul, I will not go 'till I have

made known my Wrongs—Nay, 'till I have

made known yours, which, if poffible, are

greater— though flie has all the Hoft of

Hell her Servants.

Lady Touchwood.
Alas, he raves ! Talks very Poetry ! For

Heav'n's Sake away my Lord, he'll either

tempt you to Extravagance, or commit

fome himfelf.

Mellefont.
Death and Furies! will you not hear me ?

Why by Heav'n flie laughs, grins,

points to your Back; fhe forks out Cuck-

oldom with her Fingers, and you're run-

ning Horn-mad after your Fortune.

[AsJIie is going JJie turns back and Jmiles at

him.

Lord Touchwood.
I fear he's mad indeed—Let's fend Majk-

well to him.

Mellefont.
Send him to her.

Lady Touchwood.
Come, come, good my Lord, my Heart

aches fo, I fliall faint if I flay.

SCENE
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SCENE XXI.

Mellefont alone.

OI could curfe my Stars, Fate, and
Chance ; all Caufes and Accidents

of Fortune in this Life ! But to what Pur-

pofe? Yet, 'Sdeath, for a Man to have the

Fruit of all his Induflry grow full and ripe,

ready to drop into his Mouth, and juft

when he holds out his Hand to gather it,

to have a fudden Whirlwind come, tear up
Tree and all, and bear away the very Root

and Foundation of his Hopes ; WhatTem-
per can contain? They talk of fending

Majkwell to me ; I never had more Need of

him— But what can he do ? Imagination

cannot form a fairer and more plaufible

Defign than this of his which has mifcar-

ried—O my precious Aunt! I fhall never

thrive without I deal with the Devil, or

another Woman.

Women like Flames have a dejlroying Poxv'r,

Ne er to he quench d, 'till they them/elves de-

vour.

SCENE JJiuts.

ACT
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A C T V. SC E N E I.

Lady Touchwood, Maskwell.

Lady Touchwood.
WAS'Tnot lucky?

Maskwell.
Lucky! Fortune is your own, and 'tis

her Interefl; fo to be ; by Heav'n I believe

you can control her Pow'r, and fhe fears

it ; though Chance brought my Lord,

'twas your own Art that turn'd it to Ad-
vantage.

Lady Touchwood.
'Tis true, it might have been my Ruin

— But yonder's my Lord, I believe he's

coming to find you, Fll not be feen.

SCENE n.

Maskwell alone.

O ; I durft not own my introducing my
Lord, though it hacceeded well for

her; for fhe would have fufpeded a De-

VoL. L Y fign

s
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fign which I fhould have been puzzled to

excufe. My Lord is thoughtful— I'll be

fo too ;
yet he ftiall know my Thoughts ;

or think he does

—

SCENE III.

[To hiiii] Lord Touchwood,
M A S K W E L L.

WHAT have I done ?

Lord Touchwood,
Talking to himfelf

!

Maskwell.
'Twas honeft—and fhall I be rewarded

for it? No, 'twas honeft, therefore I fhan't;

—^Nay, rather therefore I ought not; for

it rewards itfelf.

Lord Touchwood.
Unequall'd Virtue

!

[Afide.

Maskwell,
But ftiould it be known ! then I have

loft a Friend ! He was an ill Man, and I

have gain'd ; for half myfelf I lent him,

and that I have recall'd ; fo I have ferved

myfelf, and what is yet better, I have

ferved a worthy Lord to whom I owe my-
felf.

Lord
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Lord Touchwood.
Excellent Man ! [Afide.

M A s K w E L L.

Yet I am wretched— O there is a Se-

cret burns within this Bread, which fhould

it once blaze forth, would ruin all, con-

fume my honeft Charader, and brand me
with the Name of Villain.

Lord Touchwood.
Ha!

M A S K W E L L.

Why do I love ? Yet Heav'n and my
waking Confcience are my Witneffes, I

never gave one working Thought a Vent,

which might difcover that I lov'd, nor ever

muft ; no, let it prey upon my Heart; for

I would rather die, than feem once, bare-

ly feem, difhoneft:—O, fhould it once be

known I love fair Cynthia, all this that I

have done would look like Rival's Malice,

falfe Friendfhip to my Lord, and bafe

Self-interefl. Let meperifhfirft, and from

this Hour avoid all Sight and Speech, and,

if I can, all Thought of that pernicious

Beauty. Ha ! But what is my Diftra^lion

doing ? I am wildly talking to myfelf, and
fome ill Chance might have dire^led ma-
licious Ears this Way.

[Seems to Jlart, feeing m,y Lord.

Y 2 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Start not—let guilty and difhonefl Souls

ftart at the Revelation of their Thoughts,

but be thou fix'd, as is thy Virtue.

Maskwell.
I am confounded, and beg your Lord-

fhip's Pardon for thofe free Difcourfes

which I have had with myfelf.

Lord Touchwood.
Come, I beg your Pardon that I over-

heard you, and yet it fliall not need

—

>—

-

Honefl Majkwelll thy and my good Genius

led me hither— Mine, in that I have dif-

cover'd fo much manly Virtue; thine, in

that thou fhalt have due Reward of all thy

Worth. Give me thy Hand—my Nephew
is the alone remaining Branch of all our

ancient Family; him I thus blow away,

and conllitute thee in his Room to be my
Heir.—

Maskwell.
Now Heav'n forbid

—

Lord Touchwood.
No more— I have refolv'd—The Wri-

tings are ready drawn, and wanted No-
thing but to be fign'd, and have his Name
inferted—Yours will fill the Blank as well

— I will have no Reply Let me com-

mand this Time; for 'tis the laft, in which
I
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I will affume Authority hereafter, you

fhall rule where I have Power.

Maskwell.
I humbly would Petition

—

Lord Touchwood.
Is't for yourfelf?— [Mafkwell paufes.]

I'll hear of nought for any Body elfe.

Maskwell.
Then Witnefs Heav'n for me, this

Wealth and Honor was not of my feek-

ing, nor would I build my Fortune on

another's Ruin: I had but one Defire

—

Loi^d Touchwood.
Thou fhalt enjoy it— If all I'm worth

in Wealth or Interefl can purchafe Cynthia,

fhe is thine.— I'm fure Sir Paid's Confent

will follow Fortune; I'll quickly fliow him
which Way that is going.

Maskwell.
You opprefs me with Bounty; my Gra-

titude is weak, and fhrinks beneath the

Weight, and cannot rife to thank you

—

What, enjoy my Love 1 Forgive the Tran-

fports of a BlefTmg fo unexpeded, fo un-
hop'd for, fo unthought of!

Lord Touchwood.
I will confirm it, and rejoice with thee.

Y3 SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Maskwell alone.

"^ H I S is profp'rous indeed—Why let

him find me out a Villain, fettled in

Poffeffion of a fairEftate, and full Fruition

of my Love, I'll bear the Railings of a

lofmg Gameiler— But fhou'd he find me
out before! 'tis dangerous to delay—Let

me think— fhou'd my Lord proceed to

treat openly of my Marriage with Cynthia,

all mufl be difcover'd, and Mellefojit can be

no longer blinded.—It muft not be ; nay,

fhou'd my Lady know it— ay, then were
fine Work indeed ! Her Fury wou'd fpare

Nothing, tho' flie involv'd herfelf in Ruin.

No, it muft be by Stratagem— I muft de-

ceive Mellefont once more, and get my
Lord to confent to my private Manage-
ment. He comes opportunely—Now will

I, in my old Way, difcover the whole and
real Truth of the Matter to him, that he

may not fufpe6l one Word on't.

Ko Mojk like open Truth to cover Lies,

As to go naked is the beji Dijguije.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

\To him] Mellefont.
Mellefont.

OMaJkicell, what Hopes? I am con-

founded in a Maze of Thoughts, each

leading into one another, and all ending

in Perplexity. My Uncle will not fee, nor

hear me.

Maskwell.
No Matter, Sir, don't trouble your

Head, all's in my Power.

Mellefont.
How, for Heav'n's Sake ?

Maskwell.
Little do you think that your Aunt has

kept her Word, How the Devil fhe

wrought my Lord into this Dotage, I know
not ; but he's gone to Sir Paul about my
Marriage with Cynthia, and has appointed

me his Heir.

Mellefont.
The Devil he has ! What's to be done?

Maskwell.
I have it, it muft be by Stratagem ; for

it's in vain to make Application to him.

Y4 I
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I think I have that in my Head that can-

not fail. Where's Cynthia?

Mellefont.
In the Garden.

Maskwell.
Let us go and confult her; my Life for

yours, I cheat my Lord.

SCENE VL
Zor^Z Touchwood, Za^j Touchwood.

Lady Touchwood.
MASKWE LL your Heir, and marry

Cynthia ?

Lord Touchwood.
I cannot do too much, for fo much

Merit.

Lady Touchwood.
But this is a Thing of too great Mo-

ment to be fo fuddenly refolv'd. Why
Cynthia ? Why muft he be marry'd ? Is there

not Reward enough in raifmg his low

Fortune, but he muft mix his Blood with

mine, and wed my Niece ? How know you

that my Brother will confent, or Qie ? Nay,

he himfelf perhaps may have Affedions

otherwhere.

Lord
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Lord T o u c H w 00 d.

No, I am convinc'd he loves her.

Lady Touchwood.
Majkwell love Cynthia! ImpolTible.

Lord ToucHV^ooD.
I tell you, he confefs'd it to me.

Lady Touchwood.
Confufion! How's this? [Afide,

Lord Touchwood.
His Humility long flifled his Paffion :

And his Love of Mellefont would have

made him ftill conceal it. — But by En-

couragement, I v/rung the Secret from

him; and know he's no Way to be re-

warded but in her. I'll defer my farther

Proceedings in it, 'till you have confider'd

it; but remember how we are both in-

debted to him.

SCENE VII.

Lady Touchwood alone.

BOTH indebted to him! Yes, we are

both indebted to him, if you knew
all, Villain ! Oh, I am wild with this Sur-

prife of Treachery : It is impoffible, it

cannot be.—He love Cynthia! What, have

I
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I been Bawd to his Defigns, his Property

only, a baiting Place ! Now I fee what
made him falfe to Mellefont,— Shame and
Diftra^lion ! I cannot bear it, oh ! what
Woman can bear to be a Property ? To
be kindled to a Flame, only to light him
to another's Arms ; oh! that I were a Fire

indeed, that I might burn the vile Traitor.

What ftiall I do? How fhall I think? I

cannot think, All my Defigns are loft,

my Love unfated, my Revenge unfinifhed,

and frefh Caufe of Fury from unthought-

of Plagues.

SCENE VIII.

\To her] Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

MADAM, Sifter, my Lady Sifter, did

you fee my Lady my Wife ?

Lady Touchwood.
Oh ! Torture 1

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Gads-bud, I can't find her high nor low;

where can ftie be, think you ?

Lady Touchwood.
Where (he's ferving you, as all your

Sex
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Sex ought to be ferv'd; making you a

Beaft. Don't you know that you're a

Fool, Brother?

Sir Paul Ply ant.

A Fool; he! he! he! you're merry

No, no, not I, I know no fuch Matter.

Lady Touchwood.
Why then you don't know half your

Happinefs.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

That's a Jefl with all my Heart, Faith

and Troth,— But hark ye, my Lord told

me Something of a Revolution of Things

;

I don't know what to make on't,— Gads-

bud I muft confult my Wife,—he talks of

difinheriting his Nephew ; and I don't

know what, Look you. Sifter, I muft

know what my Girl has to truft to ; or

not a Syllable of a Wedding, Gads-bud

—

to fhow you that I am not a Fool.

Lady Touchwood.
Hear me : Confent to the breaking off

this Marriage, and the promoting any
other, without confulting me, and Lll re-

nounce all Blood, all Relation and Con-
cern with you for ever,—nay, Lll be your
Enemy, and purfue you to Deftrudion, Lll

tear your Eyes out, and tread you under
my Feet.

Sir
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Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Why, what's the Matter now? Good
Lord, what's all this for ? Pooh, here's a

Joke indeed—Why, where's my Wife ?

Lady Touchwood.
With Carelefs, in the clofe Arbor ; he

may want you by this Time, as much as

you want her.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

O, if flie be with Mr. Carelejs, 'tis well

enough.

Lady Touchwood.
Fool, Sot, infenfible Ox! But remem-

ber what I faid to you, or you had better

eat your own Horns, by this Light you

had.

5zV P A U L P L Y A N T.

You're a paffionateWoman, Gads-bud,

—

But to fay Truth, all our Family are Cho-

leric; I am the only peaceable Perfon

amongft 'em.

SCENE IX.

Mellefont, Maskwell, Cynthia.

Mellefont. .

I
Know no other Way but this he has

propos'd; if you have Love enough to

run the Venture. C y n-.
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Cynthia.
I don't know whether I have Love

enough, but I find I have Obflinacy

enough to purfue whatever I have once

refolv'd ; and a true Female Courage to

oppofe any Thing that refifts my Will,

tho' 'twere Reafon itfelf.

M A S K W E L L.

That's right,—Well, I'll fecure the Wri-

tings, and run the Hazard along with you.

Cynthia.
But how can the Coach and fix Horfes

be got ready without Sufpicion ?

M A S K W E L L.

Leave it to my Care; that fhall be fo

far from being fufpeded, that it fhall be
got ready by my Lord's own Order.

Mellefont.
How ?

M A S K W E L L.

Why, I intend to tell my Lord the

whole Matter of our Contrivance, that's

my Way.
Mellefont.

I don't underfland you.

Maskwell.
Why, ril tell my Lord, I laid this Plot

with you, on purpofe to betray you ; and
that which put meupon it, was, the finding

it
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it impoflible to gain theLady any otherWay,
but in the Hopes of her marrying you.

—

Mellefont.
So

Maskwell.
So ; why fo, while you're bufied in mak-

ing yourfelf ready, I'll wheedle her into

the Coach; and inftead of you, borrow
my Lord's Chaplain, and fo run away
with her myfeif.

Mellefont.
O I conceive you, you'll tell him fo ?

Maskwell.
Tell him fo! ay; why you don't think

I mean to do fo ?

Mellefont.
No, no ; ha! ha! I dare fwear thou wilt

not.

Maskwell.
Therefore for our farther Security, I

would have you difguis'd like a Parfon,

that if my Lord fhould have Curiofity to

peep, he may not difcover you in the

Coach, but think the Cheat is carried on
as he would have it.

Mellefont.
Excellent Majkwell ! thou wert certainly

meant for a Statefman or a Jefuit, — but

thou art too honed for one, and too pious

for the other. Mask-
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M A S K W E L L.

Well, get yourfelves ready, and meet me
in half an Hour, yonder in my Lady's

Drefling-Room
;

go by the back Stairs,

and fo we may flip down without being

obferv'd. — I'll fend the Chaplain to you
with his Robes ; I have made him my
own, and ordered him to meet us to

Morrow Morning at St. Albans; there we
will fum up this Account, to all our Satis-

fad;ions.

M E L L E F O N T.

Should I begin to thank or praife thee,

I fhould wafte the little Time we have.

SCENE X.

Cynthia, Mask well.
Maskwell.

MADAM, you will be ready?

Cynthia.
I will be pundual to the Minute.

[Going,

Maskwell.
Stay, I have a Doubt Upon fecond

Thoughts, we had better meet in the Chap-
lain's Chamber here, the corner Chamber

at
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at this End of the Gallery; there is a back
Way into it, fo that you need not come
through this Door— and a Pair of private

Stairs leading down to the Stables It

will be more convenient.

Cynthia.
I am guided by you,—but Mellefont will

miflake.

M A S K W E L L.

No, no, I'll after him immediately, and
tell him.

Cynthia.
I will not fail.

SCENE- XL
Maskwell alone.

H Y, qui vult decipi decipiatur.

'Tis no Fault of mine. I have told

'em in plain Terms, how eafy 'tis for me
to cheat 'em ; and if they will not hear

the Serpent's Hifs, they mufi: be ftung into

Experience, and future Caution. — Now
to prepare my Lord to confent to this.

—

But firft I muft inftru^l my little Levite

;

there is no Plot, public or private, that

can exped to profper without one of them
has
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has a Finger in t. He promifed me to be

within at this Hour. — Mr. Saygrace, Mr.

Saygrace.

[Goes to the Chamber Door, and knocks.

SCENE XII.

Maskwell, Saygrace.
Saygrace. [Looking out.]

SWEET Sir, I will but pen the laft

Line of an Acroftic, and be with you
in the twinkling of an Ejaculation, in the

pronouncing of an Amen, or before you
can

Maskwell.
Nay, good Mr. Saygrace, do not prolong

the Time, by defcribing to me the Shortnefs

of your Stay ; rather, if you pleafe, defer

the finifhing of your Wit, and let us talk

about our Bufmefs, it fhall be Tithes in

your Way.
Saygrace. [Enters.]

You fhall prevail, I would break off in

the Middle of a Sermon to do you a Plea-

fure.

Maskwell.
You could not do me a greater, €X-

VoL. I. Z cept
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cept— the Bufinefs in Hand— Have you
provided a Habit for Mellefontf

Saygrace.
I have; they are ready in my Chamber,

together with a clean ftarch'd Band and
Cuffs.

M A S K W E L L.

Good; let them be carried to him,

have you ftitch'd the Gown Sleeve, that

he may be puzzled, and wafte Time in

putting it on?
Saygrace.

I have ; the Gown will not be indued

without Perplexity.

Maskwell.
Meet me in half an Hour, here in your

own Chamber. When Cynthia comes, let

there be no Light, and do not fpeak, that

fhe may not diftinguifli you from Mellejont.

I'll urge Hafte, to excufe your Silence.

Saygrace.
You have no more Commands ?

Maskwell.
None, your Text is fhort.

Saygrace.
But pithy, and I will handle it with

Difcretion.

Maskwell.
it will be the firft you have fo ferved.

SCENE
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SCENE XIII.

Lord Touchwood, Maskwell.
Lord Touchwood.

SU R E I was born to be controled by
thofe I fhould command : My very

Slaves will fhortly give me Rules how I

lliall govern them.

Maskwell.
I am concerned to fee your Lordfliip

difcompofed.

Lord Touchwood.
Have you feen my Wife lately, or dif-

oblig'd her.

Maskwell.
No, my Lord. What can this mean

!

[Afide,

Lord Touchwood*.
Then Mellefont has urged fome Body to

incenfe her— Something flie has heard of

you which carries her beyond the Bounds
of Patience.

Maskwell.
This I fear'd. [Afide,] Did not your

Lordfhip tell her of the Honors you de-

figned me ?

Z 2 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Yes.

Maskwell.
'Tis that

;
you know my Lady has a

high Spirit, fhe thinks I am unworthy.

Lord Touchwood.
Unworthy ! 'Tis an ignorant Pride in

her to think fo Honefly to me is true

NobiHty. However, 'tis my Will it fhall be

fo, and that fhould be convincing to her

as much as Reafon— By Heaven, I'll not

be Wife- ridden ; were it poffible, it fhould

be done this Night.

Maskwell.
By Heaven he meets my Wiflies. [A/ide.]

Few Things are impoffible to willing

Minds.

Lord Touchwood.
Inftru6l me how this may be done, you

fliall fee I want no Inclination.

Maskwell.
I had laid a fmall Defign for to Morrow

(as Love will be inventing) which I thought

to communicate to your Lordfliip—But it

may be as well done to Night.

Lord Touchwood.
Here's Company—Come this Way, and

tell me.

SCENE
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SCENE XIV.

Careless, Cynthia.
Careless.

IS not that he, now gone out with my
Lord?

Cynthia.
Yes.

'Careless.
By Heaven there's Treachery The

Confufion that I faw your Father in, my
Lady Touchwood' s PafTion, with what im-

perfectly I overheard between my Lord

and her, confirm me in my Fears. Where's

Mellefont f

Cynthia.
Here he comes.

*^

SCENE XV.

[To thejn] Mellefont.
Cynthia.

I D Majkwell tell you any Thing of

the Chaplain's Chamber ?

Z 3 M E L L E-

D
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Mellefont.

No ; my Dear, will you get ready-

the Things are all in my Chamber ; I

want Nothing but the Habit.

Careless.
You are betrayed, and Majkwell is the

Villain I always thought him.

Cynthia.
When you were gone, he faid his Mind

was changed, and bid me meet him in the

Chaplain's Room, pretending immediately

to follow you, and give you Notice,

Mellefont.
How!

Careless.
There's Saygrace tripping by with a

Bundle under his Arm He cannot be

ignorant that Majkwell means to ufe his

Chamber; let's follow and examine him.

Mellefont.
'Tis Lofs of Time—I cannot think him

falfe.

SCENE
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SCENE XVI.

Cynthia, Lord Touchwood.
Cynthia.

Y Lord mufing

!

M Lord Touchwood-
He has a quick Invention, if this were

fuddenly defigned Yet he fays he had
prepared my Cliaplain already.

Cynthia.
How's this ! Now I fear indeed.

Lord Touchwood.
Cynthia here 1 Alone, fair Coufin, and

melancholy ?

Cynthia.
Your Lordlhip was thoughtful.

Zor<i T o u c hw o o D.

My Thoughts were on ferious Bufinefs,

not worth your hearing.

Cynthia.
Mine were on Treachery concerning

you, and may be worth your hearing.

Lord Touchwood.
Treachery concerning me ! praybe plain

—Hark! What Noife ?

Z 4 Mask-
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M A s ic w E L L. [Within.]

Will you not hear me ?

Lady Touchwood. [Within.]

No, Monfler! Traitor! No.

Cynthia.
My Lady and Majkwelll this may be

lucky My Lord, let me entreat you to

ftand behind this Skreen, and liften; per-

haps this Chance may give you Proof of

what you ne'er could have believ'd from

my Sufpicions.

SCENE xvn.

Lady Touchwood with a Dagger, Mask-
well: CYNTHiA<2n^ Zor^ Touch-
wood abjcond, lijt'ning.

Lady Touchwood.

YO U want but Leifure to invent frefli

Falfehood, and footh me to a fond

Belief of all your Fidions ; but I will ftab

the Lie that's forming in your Heart, and

fave a Sin, in Pity to your Soul.

Maskwell.
Strike then—Since you will have it fo.

Lady Touchwood.
Ha! A fleady Villain to the laft!

Mask-
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M A S K W E L L.

Come, why do you dally with me thus?

Lady Touchwood.
Thy flubborn Temper (hocks me, and

you knew it would this is Cunning
all, and not Courage ; no, I know thee

well : But thou (halt mifs thy Aim.

M A S K W E L L.

Ha! ha! ha!

Lady Touchwood.
Ha ! Do you mock my Rage? Then this

fhall puniOi your fond, ralli Contempt!
Again fmile ! [Goes tojliike.

And fuch a Smile as fpeaks in Ambiguity!

Ten thoufand Meanings lurk in each Cor-

of that various Face.

O I That they were written in thy Heart,

that I, with this, might lay thee open to

my Sight

!

But then 'tv/ill be too late to know

—

Thou haft, thou haft found the only Way
to turn my Rage; Too well thou know'fl

my jealous Soul coud never bear Uncer-

tainty. Speak then, and tell me— Yet

are you fdent ? Oh, I am wilder'd in all

Paffions ! But thus my Anger melts.

[Weeps] Here, take this Poniard, for my
very Spirits faint, and I want Strength to

hold it; thou haft difarm'd my Soul.

[Gives the Dagger.

Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Amazement fhakes me Where will

this end ?

M A S K W ELL.

So, 'tis well— let your wild Fury have

a Vent; and when you have Temper, tell

me.

Lady Touchwood.
Now, now, now I am calm, and can

hear you.

Mas k w ell. [Afide.]

Thanks, my Invention ; and now I have

it for you. — Firft tell me what urg'd you
to this Violence ? For your Paflion broke-

in fuch imperfect Terms, that yet I am to

learn the Caufe.

Lady Toughwo od.

My Lord himfelf furpris'd me with the

News you were to marry Cynthia — That
you had own'd your Love to him, and his

Indulgence would affift you to attain your

Ends.

Cynthia.
How, my Lord!

Lord Touchwood.
Pray forbear all Refentments for a

While, and let us hear the reft.

Maskwell.
I grant you in Appearance all is true

;

I
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I feem'd confenting to my Lord ; nay,

tranfported with the Blefling— But could

you think that I, who had been happy in

your lov'd Embraces, could e'er be fond

of an inferior Slavery ?

Lord Touchwood.
Ha ! O Poifon to my Ears ! What do I

hear

!

Cynthia.
Nay, good my Lord, forbear Refent-

ment, let us hear it out.

Lord Touchwood.
Yes, I will contain, tho' I cou'd burft.

M A S K W E L L.

I that had wanton'd in the rich Circle

of your World of Love, cou'd be confin'd

within the puny Province of a Girl? No
—Yet tho' I dote on each laft Favor more
than all the reft ; though I would give a

Limb for every Look you cheaply throw
away on any other Obje^i: of- your Love ;

yet fo far I prize your Pleafures o'er my
own, that all this feeming Plot that I have
laid, has been to gratify your Tafte, and
cheat the World, to prove a faithful Rogue
to you.

Lady Touchwood.
If this were true—But how can it be ?

M ASK-
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Maskwell.

I have fo contriv'd, that Mellefont will

prefently, in the Chaplain's Habit, wait

for Cynthia in your Drefling-Room : But I

have put the Change upon her, that fhe

may be otherwhere employ'd— Do you
procure her Night-Gown, and with your

Hoods tied over your Face, meet him in

her Stead; you may go privately by the

back Stairs, and, unperceiv'd, there you
maypropofe to reinftate him in his Uncle's

Favor, if he'll comply with your Defires

;

his Cafe is defperate, and I believe he'll

yield to any Conditions. If not, here,

take this ; you may employ it better, than

in the Heart of one who is Nothing when
not yours. [Gives the Dagger.

Lady Touchwood.
Thou canft deceive every Body— Nay,

thou haft deceiv'd me ; but 'tis as I would

wilh Trufty Villain! I could worfhip

thee.

Maskwell.
No more.—It wants but a few Minutes

of the Time; and Mellefonfs Love will

carry him there before his Hour.

Lady Touchwood.
I go, I fly, incomparable Majkwelll

SCENE
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SCENE XVIII.

M A s K w E L L, Cynthia, Lord Tough-
wood.

Maskwell.

SO, this was a Pinch indeed; my In-

vention was upon the Rack, and made
Difcovery of her lad Plot : I hope Cynthia

and my Chaplain will be ready, I'll pre-

pare for the Expedition.

SCENE XIX.

Cynthia, Lord Touchwood.
Cynthia.

NOW, my Lord?
Lord T o u c hw o o d.

Aftonifhment binds up my Rage! Vil-

lany upon Villany ! Heav'ns, what a long

Track of dark Deceit has this difcover'd !

I am confounded when I look back, and
want a Clew to guide me through the

various Mazes of unheard-of Treachery.

My Wife! Damnation! my Hell!

C Y N-
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Cynthia.

My Lord, have Patience, and be fenfible

how great our Happinefs is, that this Dif-

covery was not made too late.

Lord Touchwood.
I thank you

;
yet it may be dill too late^

if we don't prefently prevent the Execu-

tion of their Plots; Ha! I'll do't.

Where's Mellefont, my poor injur'd Ne-

phew ? How fliall I make him ample

Satisfai^lion?—
Cynthia.

I dare anfwer for him.

Lord Touchwood.
I do him frefh Wrong to queftion his

Forgivenefs ; for I know him to be all

Goodnefs, Yet my Wife! Damn her^

— She'll think to meet him in that Dreff-

ing-Room ;— Was't not fo? And Majkwell

will expe^l you in the Chaplain's Cham-

ber.— For once, I'll add my Plot too. —
Let us hafte to find out, and inform my
Nephew; and do you, quickly as you

can, bring all the Company into this Gal-

lery.— I'll expofe the Strumpet and the

Villain.

SCENE
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SCENE XX.

Lord Froth, Sir Paul Ply ant.

Lord Froth.
Y Hcav'ns I have flept an AgeB Sir P<3i//, what o'Clock is't? Paft Eight,

on myConfcience: My Lady's is the mofl

inviting Couch; and a Shimber there, is

the prettied Amufement ! But where's all

the Company ?

—

Sir Paul Ply ant.
The Company, Gads-bud, I don't

know, my Lord; but here's the ftrangefl:

Revolution, all turn'd topfy-turvy ; as I

hope for Providence.

Lord Froth.
O Heav'ns, what's the Matter? Where's

my Wife ?

Sir Paul Ply ant.
All turn'd topfy-turvy, as fure as a Gun.

Lord Froth.
How do you mean ? My Wife ?

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

The ftrangefl Pofture of Affairs !

Lord Froth.
What, my Wife ?

Sir
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^S/r P A U L P L Y A N T.

No, no, I mean the Family Your
Lady's Affairs may be in a very good Po-

fture ; I faw her go into the Garden with
Mr. Brijk.

Lord Froth.
How ? where ? when ? what to do ?

Sir Paul Ply ant.
I fuppofe they have been laying their

Heads together.

Lord Froth.
How ?

5/r P A U L P L Y A N T.

Nay, only about Poetry, I fuppofe, my
Lord ; making Couplets.

Lord Froth.
Couplets

!

Sir Paul Ply ant.
O, here they come.

SCENE XXI.

\To them] Lady Froth, Brisk.

Brisk.
Y Lord, your humble Servant; Sir

Paul, yours, the fineft Night!

Lady

M
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Lady Froth.
My Dear, Mr. Brijk and I have been

Star-gazing, I don't know how long.

Sir Paul P l y a n t.

Does it not tire your Ladyfhip ? are not

you weary with looking up ?

Lady Froth.
Oh, no, I love it violently— My Dear,

you're melancholy.

Lord Froth.
No, my Dear; I'm but juft awake.

—

Lady Froth.
Snuff fome of my Spirit of Hartfhorn.

Lord Froth.
I've fome of my own, thank you, my

Dear.

Lady Froth.
Well, I fwear, Mr. BriJk, you under-

ftood Aftronomy like an old Egyptian.

Brisk.
Not comparably to your Ladyfhip

;
you

are the very Cynthia of the Skies, and Queen
of Stars.

Lady Froth.
That's becaufe I have no Light, but

what's by Refle6lion from you, who are

the Sun.

Vol. I. A a Brisk.
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Brisk.

Madam, you have eclips'd me quite, let

me perifh,—I can't anfwer that.

Lady Froth.
No Matter,— Hark ye, fhall you and I

make an Almanac together ?

Brisk.
With all my Soul,—Your Ladyfliip has

made me the Man in't already, I'm fo full

of the Wounds which you have given.

Lady Froth.
O finely taken! I fwear now you are

even with me. O ParnaJJusl you have an

infinite Deal of Wit.

Sir Paul Ply ant.
So he has, Gads-bud, and fo has your

LadyOiip.

SCENE XXIL

[To them] Lady Plyant, Careless,
Cynthia.

Lady Plyant.

YO U tell me moft furprifmg Things

;

blefs me, who would ever trull a

Man ? O my Heart aches for fear they

ftiould be all deceitful alike.

Care-
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Careless.
You need not fear, Madam, you have

Charms to fix Inconllancy itfelf.

Lady P l y a N T.

O dear, you make me blufli.

Lord Froth.
Come, my Dear, fliall we take Leave of

my Lord and Lady ?

Cynthia.
They'll wait upon your Lordfliip pre-

fently.

Lady F r o T h.

Mr. Brijk, my Coach fliall fet you down.

[A great Shriek from the Corner of the Stage,

All.
What's the Matter?

SCENE xxin.

\To them] Lady Touchwood runs out

affrighted, my Lord after her, like aParfon.

Lady Touchwood.
OFm betray'd.—Save me, help me!

Lord Touchwood.
Now, what Evafion, Strumpet?

Lady Touchwood.
Stand off, let me go.

A a 2 Lord
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Lord Touchwood.

Go, and thy own Infamy purfue thee.

You Hare as you were all amazed, 1

don't wonder at it,— but too foon you'll

know mine, and that Woman's Shame.

scene' 7-^he Lajl,

Zor<i Touchwood, Zon^ F r o t h, Lady

Froth, Lady P l y a n t. Sir Paul
Ply ANT, Cynthia, Mellefont,
Maskwell; Mellefont difguijed

in a Parfons Habit and pulling in Mas k-

WELL.

Mellefont.

NA Y, by Heav'n you (hall be feen.

—

Carelejs, your Hand :— Do you hold

down your Head? Yes, I am your Chap-
lain : Look in the Face of your injur'd

Friend ; thou Wonder of all Falfehood.

Lord Touchwood.
Are you filent, Monfter ?

Mellefont.
Good Heav'ns ! How I believ'd and

lov'd this Man !—Take him hence, for he's

a Difeafe to my Sight.

Lord
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Lord Touchwood.
Secure that manifold Villain.

[Servants Jeize him.

Careless.
Miracle of Ingratitude !

Brisk.
This is all very furprifuig, let me perifli.

Lady Froth.
You know I told you Saturn look'd a

little more angry than ufual.

Lord Touchwood.
We'll think of Punifhment at Leifure

;

but let me haften to dojuftice, in reward-

ing Virtue and wrong'd Innocence.

Nephew, I hope I have your Pardon, and
Cynthia s.

Mellefont.
We are your Lordfliip's Creatures.

Lord Touchwood.
And be each other's Comfort ; Let

me join your Hands.—Unwearied Nights,

and wifhing Days attend you both; mu-
tual Love, lafting Health, and circling

Joys, tread round each happy Year of

your long Lives.

Let Jeeret Villany from hence he warnd;
Howeer in private Mi/chiefs are conceived,

Torture and Shame attend their open Birth

:

Like
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Like Vipers in the Womb, bafe Treachery lies.

Still gnawing that, tuhencefirjt it did arife

;

Mo Jooner born, but the vile Parent dies.

[Exeunt Omnes,

EPILOGUE.



EPILOGUE.
Spoken by Mrs. Mountford.

COU'D Poets but forejee how Plays would

take,

Then they coud tell what Epilogues to make;

Whether to thank or blame their Audience moji:

But that late Knoivledge does much Hazard cojl;

'Till Dice are throiun, there's Nothing won,

nor loji.

So 'till the Thief hasjtol'n, he cannot know

Whether he Jhall efcape the Law, or no.

But Poets run much greater Hazards far.

Than they whojland their Trials at the Bar

;

The Law provides a Curb for its own Fury,

And fuffers Judges to dircdl the Jury.

But in this Court, what Difference does appear.

For every ones both Judge and Jury here

;

J^ay, and what's luorfe, an Executioner

.

All .have a Right and Title to fome Part,

Each choqfing that in which he has mqft Art.

The
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The dreadful Men of Learning all confound^

Unlefs the Fable s good, and Moral found.

The Vifor-Mafks, that are in Pit and Gallery,

Approve, or Damn, the Repartee and Rallery.

The Lady Critics, who are better read.

Enquire if Characters are nicely bred

:

If the foft Things are pennd and fpoke with

Grace

:

They judge of Action too, and Time, and Place;

In which we do not doubt but they re difcerni7ig,

For that's a Ki7id of Affignation Learning.

Beaus judge of Drefs; the Witlings judge of

Songs

;

The Cuckoldom, ofancient Right, to Cits belongs.

Poor Poets thus the Favor are denyd.

Even to make Exceptions, when they re tryd.

'Tis hard that they muf evry one ad^nit:

Methinks Ifee jome Faces in the Pit,

Which mufl of Conjequence be Foes to Wit.

You who can judge, to Sentence may proceed;

But tho he cannot Write, let him be freed

At leaffrom their Contempt, who cannot Read.

The End of the First Volume.
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